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Youngsters present
patriotic program

Se~ photos, Page 9A

RHS golfers get set
for 1989 season

See story, Page 6A
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coaches and students from par
ticipating in the farewell recep.
tion for the popular tamily. .

The Henderson family will be
moving to Artesia where ,n

Henderson will assume head·
football responsibilities ~ at
Arteisa High SChool1ie~year~

Everyone in the commumtyJ$
invited tel brlttg. adesae~ -and:
atte~d. ~ew l'a.rewell tect!ption at
7 P~Jn.·Thuradayat 1UtS~ . .

the RHS band for three years, the
choir for one year and has served
two years in the color guard. She
attended Ilumrningbird Mupic
Camp for two years.

An honor student, Kadayso
scored in the top 15 percent of the
nation on her PACT examination
and maintaiIlB a 3.8 grade point
average. She received a medal at
the DECA State Conference in Al
buquerque and has been named an
outstanding student in that busi·
ness education program.

Kadayso has received numerous
awards and pins for her extra
curricular and academic achieve
ments.

"'My first goal is to finish high
school with a high grade point aver
age," said Kadayso Thursday. She
said future career goals, after col
lege or vocational training, include
fashion designing or photography.

The new Miss Mescalero was
first nmner-up for the 1988 title,
and was designated to serve until
the 1989 Miss Mescalero pageant in
June. Kadayso will be a candidate
for the 1989 title.

Her family includes maternal
grandparents, Clayton Blaylock
and Elbys Hugar, both of Mes
calero. Blaylock is from Cookeville,
Tennessee, and while in the U.S.

Please see
Miss Mescalero, page 2A

inquiry to the final deal with an
area real estate firm.

As of March 8, the division had
received the most inquiries from
California, with nlinois t-econd,
Texas third, Colorado fourth, and
F10rida fifth. Crocker said respon
dents from those states ask about'
the climate, environmental issues
and crime statistics.

The prospects also want to know
about the area's cost of living, and
that has prompted Crocker's group
to undertake a market survey that
will compare costs of food, utilities
and housing in various areas of the
United States.

Crocker said retired military
personnel also want to know where
the nearest base is located.

Volunteers will respond to each
inquiry individually on this second
go-round, providing specific in
formation that wasn't includea in
the first mailing.

"1f we could get 100 couples to
move here. think what that would
do for our community," said
Mildred Crocker.

The C60per Henderson com
munity reception, honoring the
coach and ,ms family for their
fine work witlrln the commwrity
in ooaching, .teaching and com..
muni~ service will lie at 7 p.m.
Thurs(lay;March 16, at Ruidoso
HighScli~l

The dessert social has been
~anged ,from Saturday to,
Thutsd~y because of" a ClJnflict
with a Saturday track meet that
would -; ave prevented several

Miss Mescalero to
be crowned Thurs.

Community celebrates
Cooper Henderson

Week with reception

Pamela Rae Kadayso. the reign
ing Miss Mescalero, was introduced
during a press conference Thursday
in Mescalero.

Coronation for the Miss Mes
calero designee will take place at 6
p,m. Thursday, March 16, in the
gymnasium at the Mescalero Com
munity Center.

The new Miss Mescalero, a stu
dent at Ruidoso High School, is the
daughter of Phil and Joyce Waters
and Ernest and Karen Kadayso of
Mescalero. Her father is a Kiowa of
Apache, Oklahoma. Her mother
and stepfather are part owners of
the Shear Delight Beauty Salon in
Ruidoso.

Kadayso's sisters, Patti and
Priscilla Kadayso, are students at
Ruidoso High School.

This year's Miss Mescalero was
president of the Apache Spirit Club
for three years, and received an
award for outstanding achieve
ment. She holds a special certificate
with two first place ribbons and a
special award ribbon from the Na
tional Indian Safety Week poster
competition.

At RHS, Kadayso is active in
Students Against Driving Drunk
(SADD) and is president of the
Ruidoso High School Indian Club.
She is active in the Kiwanis Educa
tion Youth (KEY) Club and the Fel
lowship ofChristian Athletics.

Kadayso has been a member of

The "generic" packet 1also in
cludes brochures from Lincoln
County Medical Center, from
Ruidoso Little Theatre, Community
Concerts and a subscription form
from The Ruidoso News. Also in
cluded is a check-off, postal card to
return for further information on a
variety of subjects from lodging to
local history.

Each inquirer also gets a hand
written note from a retiree.

Crocker said each inqWry is
logged, including where the ad
vertising was Been, where the in
quirer lives and any other informa
tion included.

'We can follow the thing all the
way through," said Crocker, noting
that on the second inquiry, where
the respondent asks for specific in
formation the information is dis
tributed to the group that can ans
wer that question.

For instance, when the firdt
retiree attracted through this pro
gram purchases property in the
area, the division will be able to
track all the contacts from the first.

organizational meeting.
Oole said volunteers will have to

be in moderately good physical con
dition, and will have to successfully
complete, not only the' technical
skills training, but also a ~hysical
fitness stress test used by the
USFS.

He said the physical fitness test
will be conducted at the Ruidoso
Fire Department, and anyone
wanting to take a "practicetI test
may stop in and preview the test.
He said it isn't extremely difficult
and takes only five minutes.

Cole said the wildfire drew will
be an auxiliary of the Ruidoso

Please see Firefighters, page 2A

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Just 10 days after the first of
three advertisements appeared in
national publications, the Retiree
Services Division of the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce has
received more than~400 responses.

Roy Crocker, chairman .of the
division that is working to attract
retirees to the Ruidoso area, is
pleased with that number. He still
expects to hear. from' 5,000
prospects-half the numher that
responded to Roswell's advertising.
campaIgn.

The Retiree Services Division
ran ads in "Mature Outlook," the
"Retired Officer" and "New
Choices."

Crocker said each t:espondent
will be sent a packet of information
that includes the division's
brochure, "Ruidoso and Retirees-a
perfect match." The brightly colored
brochure includes scenics and pic
tures of vibrant and well-dressed
retirees golfing, fishing, skiing,
shopping and generally having fun.

~

shifts into high gear
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Firefighters organize,
train .wildfire crew

Pamela Kadayso is the new Miss Mescalero, and will be
crowned during ceremonies Thursday.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

The Rui~oso Fire Department,
concerned iover the potential for
fires in thi~ heavily forested area, is
organizing ail auxiliary wildland
firefighting crew.

An organizational meeting is
planned at 6 p.m. Tuesday, March
21, in council chambers of Ruidoso
Municipal Administrative Center.

.Fire Department spokesman
Barry Cole said this crew will
receive 24 hours of training to be
condu.cted jointly by New Mexico
State Forestry, the United S~te8
Fortl~t Senice and the Ruidoso Fire
Dep~:ment.

Training dates will be set at the

cross the center stripe and crash into
the northbound 1988 Chrysler driven
by David Verner., 53, of Lubbock,
Texas. Verner and his passenger were
transported by ambulance to Lincoln
County Medical Center where they
were admitted, treated and released.

than 2,000 line items wasn't un~

reasonable. He said budgeting will
be easier in the future as he has de
veloped a system that builds a his
tory within funds, departments and
down to line items.

He said some changes were
caused by unknowllB, things that
didn't have any previous history,
like the village's taking over the
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
when the village and county can
celed the joint powers agreement.

Varley also explained th~ way
money fr~ various funds is placed
in the Bame bank accounts, but ac
counted for through the village ac
coimting system.

Please see Budget, page 2A

Ruidoso Police officer Richard Swenor
investigates a two-vehicle accident Sat
urday on the Mechem Drive curve near
True Value Hardwara. Police said T. E.
Price, 75, of Roswell was driving the
1987 Ford pickup south when his vision
was impaired by the sun causing him to

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Finance director John Varley
gave the Ruidoso Village Council a
short course in accounting before
presenting a mid-year b~dget
review Tuesday at RUIdoso
Municipal Administrative Center.

VarleYt using fo~ts he said
are required by the Department of
Finance and Administration, pre
sented changes to the budget 8S of
mid-year, and reported the village
has increased expenses more than
revenues so far this year.

'We missed the budget ... right?"
asked Councillor AI Junge..

"1 wouldn't agree with that,"
reaponded Varley, adding the 500
or so changes in a budget with more

Saturday crash

Budget is on track
says village manager

,
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Cole.
This al'llil has lost thousands of

acres of timber to wildfires that
have included the Gavilan fire in
May 1967, that burned 1,740 acres;
the 8chool fire in March 1974 that
burned 208 acres; the Moon
Monntain fire in May 1977 that
burned 200 acres and the most
recent Camelot fire in FebJ;'WlI'Y
that burned 37 acres.

The village budget totala
$13,092,313, with 26.1 percent for
payroll and employee benefits, 30.1
percent for operations. 8.2 percent
capital outlay, 11.6 percent special
projects and 24 percent for bond in
debtedness.

Budget----:.------'---------.:---=------~-
same period, federal revenue ahar- past two years, and Varley and the village bonding indebtedness
iru!: has been discontinued. Varley division head Leon Eggleston have early, but Varley =ned that
~d with oil at tot> dollars, the vil- been able to collect all the money bonds have ,to be " Ie" to be
lage ended up with infra-structure owed to the village by the state for repaid early.
build with boom money. various 'projects. '

"In spite of declining revenues. . "I think that's a first," said Pot- "And you have to have the
we've improved our position ter. money," he said.
budget-wise," said village manager "This Village Council is the most
Frank Potter, noting the ,village has fiscally responsible I've worked
cut employees without cutting SCl'- with in my 25.years here," said Pot
vices and is well on the way ~ ter, noting all the members have
reaching the year-end goal of hav- taken time to ask Varley questions
inll a l/12 cash reserve.' and find out about the budget.

He said the village payroll has Councillor J.D; James said, hEfs
decreased by 32 percent over the heard people say they would payoff

Firefighters----'-----------------
Continued from page 1A ''We really recognized the need meeting and learn more about the
Volunteer Fire Department, and on the Camelot fire-lots of people group.
will be organized along the lines of showed up to help," said Cole. ''We Cole said the wildfire fighter
a hotshot crew, with 19 members would lilre to provide those people volunteers will follow guidelines set
an a crew boss. He said volunteers with training, proper clothing and up by Southwest Firefighters, a
will basically be trained to use gear so they can hclp even more ef- coordinating agency that forms and
hand tools to cut fire lines if the feetively," he added. sends out crews allover the United

eed . ''We do set an l"'year age limi't," Statesnever anses. 0-.
"They won't be trained to said Cole, encouraging all physical- ''This is part of our hazard

respond to structure fires," said ly fit men and women over the age mitigation plan-preparing for dis
Cole. of 18 to come to the organizational asters you hope never happen," said

Continued from page 1A
''We use a co-mingled ~neral op

erating bank account," s81d Varley.
The village has .accounts at

Ruidoso State Bank, First National
Bank, the Bank of Ruidoso, Pioneer
Savings and First Federal Savings.
Within those accounts are monies
that are parts of various funds,
some with restrictions on their
uses.

Varley said since 1983 Ruidoso
has seen a decline in revenues of
from 15 to 17 percent. During that

,\
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Identical girls
•

Miss Mescalero----------------,-
Ruidoso resident Tracy Harrington and her doctor
Michael Spence show off her identical twins born at

. Lincoln County Medical Center Thursday. The five
pound girls, Kyla Michelle and Kodi Lynn, were
delivered 10 minutes apart Their father is Mike
Harrington and they have an older sister and
brother.

Continued from page 1A
Air Force stationed at Holloman
Air Force Base in Alamogordo, he
helped train the chimpanzees, Ham
and Enos, who were the first to
travel into outer space.

Blaylock is retired after working

for more than 20 years for the Mes
calero Apache Indian Tribe.

Hu~ar is the daughter oCthe late
Christian Naiche Jr. and is the
great-great-granddaughter of
Cochise. She is married to Charles

Hugar, who retired with the rank of
sergeant first class from the U.S.
Army. He served in Vietnam and
Korea.

Ksdayso's paternal grand-
parents are the Thurman Kadaysos

ofTularosa. They are both retired.
"I want to represent the Mes

.~ero Apache Tribe" to serve and
carry oiIfthe duties and functions
of the Miss Mescalero title, with
respect and to the best of my
ability," said Kadayso.

Services planned today for
former Ruidoso resident

Yank Ksnnady, the son of Joe
and Margie Rech of Alamogordo
and Jerry Kannady of Ruidoso, died
Thursday at Gerald Champion
Memorial Hospital in Alamogordo.
He was 16.

According to published reports,
Kannady was shot in the head
Thursday. with a .22 caliber band
~ Police said the victim was
riding in a car with three to five
other teens when he was shot.

Lieutenant Steve Lee of the
Alamogordo Department of Public
Safety was quoted as saying one of
the passengers in the car took the
gun from under the seat, pointed it
to the back and it discharged, strik-.
ing the boy in the head.

According to police, charges of
involuntary manslaughter were
filed fiiday naming I8-year-old

William Smith ofAlamogordo.
A wake was scheduled Sunday

and the funeral mass was planned
for 9 a.m. today (Monday), March
13, at St. Jude's Mission in San
Patricio. Graveside services will be
at 1:30 p.m. today at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Ruidoso. Father David
J: Bergs will officiate at the ser
VICes.

Ksnnsdy was 00= February 24,
1973, in Ruidoso. He had been an
Alamogordo resident since 1979,
and was a 10th grade student at
AlamogOrdo Mid-High.
. He was the manager of the jun
ior varsity basketball team, and a
lifelong athlete. Kannady played
basketball at the Boys and Girls
Club, was a member of the un
defeated 8th and 9th grade football
team and had played soccer and

baseball since he was old enough to
play T-ball.

Ksnnady was an Alamogordo
Tigers fan.

He is survived by his parents; a
sister, Michelle Saldin of Ruidoso;
grandparents, Lucy Reynolds of
Ruidoso, H.F. and Evelyn Ksnnady
of Carlsbad, Gus and Margaret
Rech of Philipsburg, Pennsylvania;
and great-grandfather, Alvin
Wheeler ofTemple, Texas.

Survivors include uncles Jack
Kannady Jr., Vttgil Reynolds,
Tommy Reynolds, .Frankie
Reynolds and Clyde Reynolds of
Ruidoso and Jerry Dick Reynolds of
Corpus Christi, Tems; and an aunt,
Becky Dixon of Ruidoso.

He is survived by two nieces,
Ariel and Adria Saldin ofRuidoso.

Members of the Ruidoso Middle School
sixth grade math team work furiously 10
give the right answer before their op-

ponents from Holloman Junior High at the
invitational math and science bowl last
week. (Photo by Doris Cherry.)

...

,{I

Cloudcroft's sixth grade science
team of Sarah Peterson, Jesse
Bash, Randy Nelson, Abe CODner
Josee Cullins, Lupe Casares ~
Michael Dotterer took home the
first-place trophy after they
defeated the RMS team of Jenny
Ames, Nancy Fun:v, Cody Snow,
Doug Hawtliom.e. Jiln Paw-whip
plel John Echols, Richard Millers
ana Eric Stephens. .

According to the sponsors, the
purpose of the bowl is to promote
an interest in math and science and
to make . learning these subjects
fun.

•

.'

a play-off as tense as any sports
competition.

The seventh and eighth grade
science team of Casey Ward,
Chrissy Crocke~, Wendy Vmcent,
Will Rooney, Chase Beck and
Jeanell Cox finished second behind
Mountain View.

The RMS sixth grade math team.
of Daniel Espinosa, Earl Holatein,
Anthony Montea, Richard Enriquez
and Michele Paulger, in tense eom
petition for the final, could not
defeat the Holloman sixth grade
team and finished the day with the
second-place math trophy.

LocallTIid-schoolers take top
spots at Math/Science Bowl

by DORIS CHERRY
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Junior high students from seven
schools filled the Ruidoso Middle
School gym last week durin~ the
Invitational Math and SCience
Bowl.

Sponsored by Ruidoso Middle
School (RMS), the all-day competi·
tion involved sixth, and seventh
and eighth grade math and science
teams from Roswell Mountain
View, Holloman, Las Cruces Holy
CroSIl, Carrizozo, Cloudcroft..
Tularosa and Ruidoso.

Math team students had to ans
wer suc~uestion as "what is an
obtuse an e?" or "which is greater?
.057 or • ?" within the 3O-second
tUne limits.

Science teams, with the same
time limit, answered, questions
about geology, biology and botany
such as, "what is the characteristic
ofa perennial plant?"

Right answers were worth five
points, but wrong ones took five
points from the score.

The eompetition was similar to a
sports tournament with losing
teams disqualified and winning
teams advancing to quarter-, semi
and final eompetition.

As the competition continned,
RMS and Mountain View seventh
and eighth grade math and science
teams adv-aneed through the brack-
e~ 0"

RMS Science Club sponsor Jack
ie Branum lIllid Mountain View and
RMS hav-e eompeted and sliared
first lllaoo in math and science
since the bowl competitfon began a
few yeatil ago. ."

A':i14 agam this year, the two ,'} J'
schclIl1Jf \'I'~reDl1alists..Jl

TheRMS iIllventhanl\ eig!l.th • '. " . " .' ' , ,:
gra~ math team: Hementh Pai, And th$ an$W$f ls•••says: EadHolsteln (If the $Iirtb grade
Jacrs:lI ;:n,B!:r ~t:r .' math t$am.whll$ hl$leammateS,I:lUf'ltlhue'W work on their
~cyJarris Ry:.n Wall MdKerti.Ji answer$:,at tht;1JnvltatJonalmath and$Clenae bowl. The
Cub1itlrly, o~Coted the 'Mwntain .team tlnlshed '$ElCOnd, Mhlnd 'in. H.0llQrnan sixth grade'
View team by two right answers, 10 team. .; , ,

Village officials say the
Grindstone Canyon
Dam Is empty while
engineers work out
details of a repair job to
joints. Village manager
Frank Potter said
engineers will meet this
week to set a schedule
for work to begin In
May.•Fill operations will
resume after sealant (s
placed in the joints.

"We will be racing under the
new speed index .rating system
again this year ... we will have a
Ruidoso Derby for three-year-old
mules."

Drained

ners report the Lions Club is al
ready at work trying to get the
purse up for this year and future
years.

. ,

Gayle Rogers. Buck Bingham, Del
Johnson, Melvin Means. Fred Rip
petoe and Harvey Sears.

The group has planned its an
nual trail ride for June 17-18 start
ing at the Old Parsons Mine
Saloon.

Cosponsor of the mule races is
the Ruidoso Noon Lioll8 Club whose
members staff the operation.

In a newsletter, the mule skin-

,

-

Muleskinners plan ride, races

'.

'.r·~"''''

•

Ruidoso Downs Mule Skinners,
cosponsors of the annual mule
races at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track, elected officera recently.

Heading up the organization is
Monte Sprague. president. Vice
president is Ann Means; secretary.
Janet Sprague, and treasurer. El
wood Gradine.

Directors are Bob Betancourt,
Bill Hernandez. Dave McMath,

, .
,,
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He credited Muth with a very
professional understanding' of
health care in New Mexico, includ
ing the hospital at Fort Stanton.

"She is a good, good secretary,"
Aldaz concluded.

which is 89 percent of the aver
age winter total. The water
equivalent of this was 1.72 inch
or .56 inch above the February
average. .

The greatest amount of pre
cipitation fell on February 6 and
6 when snowfall measured nine
inches; this also was the greatest
accumulation on the ground.
Snow on the ground was re
corded on a total of 15 days, fr<Im
February 6 to 20.

Winds greater than 25 miles
.per hour were observed on seven
days; Febtuary 1-5, 19 and 27.

changes fOr Fort Stanton. '
. -Muth-wiIl-continuS'ils--super
visor of Health and Environment
which supervises the operation of

. the hospital, AIdaz said.
"Muth is not out," 'he added.

-Approval of payroll and ac
counts JIlI:yablll registers

-Application to participate in
volunteer firefighters retirement
actJ'rom Lincoln me De:partment

-Audience participation--..• •••••
The Lincoln County' Com

missioners will meet at 6 p.m. Mon
day, March 19, in the com-

. missioners mllf3ting room in the The Ruidoso D9WDS BolU'd of
Lincoln County CoUrthouse in Car- Trustees will meet at 7 p.m. today
rizozo., (Monday), March 13, at the
.. J!ll.ms.!!n~ .. MnniciW!!Jl"ilding.~._--:,......, ~-:

....:Road· report fr<Im Tommy Hall Items on the agenda include:
about a heavy equipment class -A request by Trnstee Wilma

-Board ofFinance' Webb for termination of the village
-Report by George Puckett .' attorney . .

from the Economic Development -Rejection.of offer to annex pre-
Corporation sented by Cathy Ames
" -Public hearing for CDBG -Re.JIorts from the Police De-
funds application parlment, Ariiri:uinYon~Fire De-

-Public' hearing for proposed partment and Munici}lal uourt.
fair housing ordinance -Resolution No. 89-03 regard-

-Recommendation from Plan- ing CDBG funding
ning and Zoning Commission about -Open meetings resolution
Mountain Lakes Subdivision number 89-02

-Approval of contract with the -Bids on wiring of municipal
State Agency on Aging buildin

-EMS Fund Act application for -Bi~s on roofing of municipal
fiscal year 78 building,'

-Civil defenselHazmat require- -BUilding mspector fee - con-
, ments tract

-Treasurer's teport -Lodgers tax,

•

.Febr.riaryweather was wet, ~arm
ruary 6 to 43 dfilgTees on Febru
ary 1. The warmest days were
recorded on February 24 and 25
when a high temperature of 71
degrees was recorded, only one
degree below the record maxi
mum for February.

Temperatures did not fall be
low freezing .(32 degrees) on
seven days of the month.

'Pwo significant precipitation
periods, February 6.7 and 15-17,
along with s. minor one on Feb
ruary 20, resulted in a monthly
snowfall total of 14 inches ill' 5.~
inches above normal. This brings
the winter total to 38.9 inches

r"-"> -p- "~". -~. _. _ •
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Fort Stanton Bqspital director
praise's' state deputy director Muth

by BILL HOSTETTER
Special to The News

February in Ruidoso was
warm and wet.

The average daily tempera
ture of 39.3 degrees was 4.2 de
grees above the "long-term

f normal while the average daily
minimum of 26.6 degrees was
eight degrees above normal. The
average daily maximum of 51.9
degrees was only .3 degrees
above normal.

Daily minimum temperatures
were above average on all but
three days of the month, ranging
from minus six df'lgrees on Feb-

Monday, March'3, 1989 I The RlJldo$o New$/ :fA

Areago¥€rnirigb;odies '~~~"',.-"

sched~letneet~ngsthis week
The Ruidoso Villi\ge Council will The regular meeting will be

mee~ ~t '6:~ p.rn.. Tuesday, ~arch preceded bY a .6:45 p.m. workshop.
14, m council chambers of RUIdoso .. Both meetIngs are open to the
Municipal Administrative Center. public.

Items On the· agenda include:
-monthly department reports .
-minutes fr<Im meetinlJll of

boards and commissiOns .
-public hearing over a request

to trlUlSfer ownership of liquor li
cense to Three Bee's Market, 1137
Mechem Drive__&~~::-~~ ...~f _ ~per.,

-request by Mountain Aviation
Inc. for a subsidy .

. ......,Presentation, by Counc;:illor AI
Junge 011 civic center

'. ~uest by MairlStreet for use
, of public right ofway ,

. -reqjJest for ~nge of agenda
deadllne'forApril11 meeting •

-award bid for water pipe fit
tings and accessories

it Sierra -request to call for bids on
Ruidoso pins • - .

-resolution supporting 1I011Y7
wood, Florida, in itS' endeavor to
block .the Hollywood, ClIlifomia,
trademark application

.-mid-year budget resolution.
'~llUtive sesllion over the ac

quisitionofreal property.other week to consider proposals.
Just one proposal has been of

fered so far for a golf course to bl!
developed on the 160-acre tract. .

•

offers something for sale. Is
Blanca or just the acreage?

,

A real estlil-te sign on the new Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport access 'road

Fort Stanton is included in
'Boots and Saddles Tour' bill

The New Mexico congressional sophisticated tourist network be- City, which played a key role in the
delegation is sponsoring If'lgislation tween each of these forts. Travelers campaigns against Geronimo.
paving the way for a "Boots and will know they are driving on the Fort Cummings, in Luna
Saddles Tour" of eight historic "Boots and Saddles Tour." Or, the County, was the base of operations
forts, including Fort Stanton. less conventional traveler can hike for the Apache Wars against

Senators Jeff Bingaman and or ride horseback along the exact famous Indian leaders like Cochise,
Pete Domenic:h along with Con- historic trails which linked the Victorio and Geronimo; Fort
gressman Joe l:lIreen are sponsoring forts in the 19th century, said McRae, in Sierra County, housed
a bill to establish the tour of forts Skeen in a news release. • soldiers who fought Navajo and
thaf were in New Mexico during "Eight historic forts played an Apache raiding parties on the popu
the Civil War and Indian important role in the settlement of lar east-west fr8il; Fort Crai~, near
campaigns. the American frontier," said Skeen. Socorro, was the largest Civil War

ACcording to a news release pro- ''1 believe it is important to fort in the west and Fort Union,
vided by Binganlan, the' tour would preserve"theae priceless treasures near Las YI! s,also la ell a k
proiiiijte--tourism-~--1rl'1ltlrp-~.·li·reer-biStl'iry,;'."'---'-~'----'.~rCltmie~·m;fi"'tlii~ ar as ao ers
visitors to enjoy the forts in New "Tourists in New Mexico often_ guarded the Santa Fe Trail, the
Mexico by automobile, foot and cite its cultural resources as their main artery of supply for the feder
evell on horseback. He said the tour chief reason for visiting," said al armies.
wowa also result in increased pro- Bingaman. "A national study of a "All these forts were abandoned. ,; . .
tection for the forts. Boots and Saddles Tour would for military Durposes long ago" Ervm AIdaz was concerned, very Fe where he VOIced bis concerns

The legislation recognizes each bring more effective interpretation Skeen noted. ~'But becat1ile of the ' eo~ce1'11ed"-when ~lIl'la--Muth'&-ap-' ilVer-thlH"ejection.
of these sites for its historic sig- and appreciation of these unique dry southwestern climate, many of pomtme!1t as ~ecretary o! Health Governor Garrey Carruthers,
nificance and asks the Interior Sec- links to the past," he added. them still contain interesting and Social SeTVlceS was rejected by when Muth was not confumed by
retary Manuel Lujan Jr: to study The sites include Fort Stanton, physical remains." -.' state senators. '.: the Senate, named her-d4!puty sec
the feasibility of establishing an used by Kit Carson as the center for Statistics compiled by NewMex>o AIdaz, F~ ~ton. ~nl1mng retary, wher~ she ~sse!ltiany does
inter-agency management group to his campaign against the Apache ico's Bureau of Land Management School and HospItal admlDlstrator, the same things she did as secre
oversee tourist operations at each and Navajo; Fort Sumner, in show more than 35,000 tourists said Muth has been very su~rtive tIuJ.:. . "
of these historic forts, including five DeBaca County, was used to house visited Forts Sumner Seldon and of the pr0El1UnB and the hospItal. She understands our busmess,
in the second Congressional dis- Apache and Navajo captives of Kit Union in 1987' "She has given more interest AIdaz said.
triet. Carson; Fort Seldon, north of Las . and support than others before He met with Muth Wednesday

Under the legislation, the Interi- Cruces, which served to protect "Obviously the tourism benefits her," AIdaz said in a telephone in· morning, and learned the restruc-
or Department's study will be the settlers in the area from Apache to the towns near these forts could terview last week. • turing in the Health and Social Ser
:first step toward establishing a raids and Fort Bayard, near Silver be enormous," Skeen said. Aldaz was just back from Santa vice Depar1;ment included no

Airport land planners to meet Wed.

Offered by?

The Municipal Airport Planning . tive Center.
Board will meet at 2 p.m. Wednes- The group, responsible for over
day, March 16, in council chambers seeing the development of the old

. of Ruidoso Municipal Administra- municipal airport land, meets every

P ' .•JiS» yrp: • 4jA 4# •.,.. is;'''' ." .. pc ; """"', •.•.""..,....... • 'b If!!" F-.-__ ' .._.,1 .'F~ +, .,"' _!"'" +,....., ", __ , _ ._.,-,~ •...-'••~. ;''''-' , "" ..'
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SiERRA BLANOA '
MOTORS'
~ - - .

Hlrlhway~O West 0251-4081

. ..- ",' ..

With. No Money Downl

•

NEW SUBARU

•

Subara makes the down payment.
Sierra llianca Motor Company pays the tax. title
and UceOselees. . .' ... '. -- ..
AppUes to aD Subaras in stock.

•

Celebrate
the Dream!.

6:00
7:00

6:00
7:00
9:00

10:30

15 Years of Great Progra~mingl

Mon. March 13
MacNeil/Lehrer NewsHour
Wonderworks
"Anne of Green Gables"

10:00 Hirohito: Behind the Myth

Tues. March 14
MacNeil/Lehrer NewsHour
Entertaining the Troops
How Hitler Lost the War
.Jimmy OooUttte:'An American Hero

Wed•. MarC~fl1,,5
MacNeil/Lehrer NewsHour•
Best of Wild l\merica
"Great Escapes"

8:30 A Vision Shared:
Tribute to Woody Guthrie and Leadbelly

,

Become • Friend of Chllnnel a todayl

,.", ,
J,-... ....c.._ ........... _,__-,....

~c:J
Ruidoso Finaricial Center

lrif 1096 Mechem Dr., Sufte 3A
P.o. Box 2964

•
DEAN . NCXTEN£MEYER. . &\R.R.ACIOUGH RuIdoso, N.M. 88345

Phone (505)258-6594

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Tax Preparation and Planning ,
Auditing and Computer Accounting Services

COMPETITIVE)RATES
. .
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Thousands use
, ., .

, -,

facilities at Inn', ,

,.

Since it opened its doors 'in the That department rts that
_~.~.~-Ilpring-oH995, tlnF-fnn of ""th"e---.t'--:~",;",-"';-:oia~'~mOimuc~"'aiilsb,....an~rner

Mountain God,sllas generated IUl ,Chamber of Commerce. The de~rlr
impressive 100,000 in-bound· vaca- ment .elC:ecutes advemsing ,
tioners annually, according to a campaigns with bac;k.up tracking:

· ne'lVS release provided by theJnn. systems and inquiry-response pack-
F.:qually unpressive are the ets IUld videos that illustrate area

statistics which surroUnd the attractions such all White Sande,
resort's Convention Center, con- and bjstoric old L;lncoIntown.
tinuesthe release. . '. Delegates from the Inn attend.,

Built in 1982, as IUl 6XplUlsion to numerous \;rilde shows in North
the Inn; .the Convention Center is and Central America IUld actively
atljacent to the- r'!!sort lodge and promote sight inspections by travel '
hosts approximately 300, comer- :1:::" tour operators and meeting
en~s a year ranging 'from small p ers., '

- groups of 230 to large groUJlS of Several groups are booked into '"
5()C)-a large J.lercentage of these the center for March, and 21 groups
groUJls originatin,g from outside the slready have made APrilres.erik:-_
New Mexico sun coUntry region. , tions. They include suCh entities as

Boasting market reach which ex- E., R Squibb Pharmaceutical"

~~~e~~~ta:as~c:t~'s~~=, J:~'~~,'~:~'~~~~.
~iic:ra=,~:::y tt:a ~~~~ :!'lh~~er~~OOIFo;:~tiOSiin '~8 -
well, according to the Inn's Sales Hospital, AmeriClUl Needlepoint'"
IUld marketing department. Guild and others.

Wearin' of the gre~n

The staff of the First National Bank bf Ruidoso
reminds everyone that Friday, March 17, will be St.

Patrick's Day when wearing of the green and sham- '
rocks will be very stylish.
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" I'Patricia Espinosa is ~hown :
--outslda::ber new buSIness, :

Discovery Travel, in the I'
Terrace Plaza on M$chem
Drive. . ,

I

I

Ii

Jeff Bolton, owner and operator of VIDEO USA in Pinetree
Square, poses with a Bill Cosby video display.

, -

"

\'.)~.
~_,,,_~L __ ._ ". ,.•~__~._~ ..... ~, ~ •. _,-",_-.....!.,:.......c'~"""'''''"'--'"''''''"'-'''''''-''''''''''''_'''''';'''''''·'.'·F"1.b'''.'-'';'''''-'' tiS« 'W¥i •. ,'.H'g"_

VIDEO USA
adds. titles,
more space

Di$coveijrTravel is open for business
Diseovety 1'III:"el, at, 443

Meclienl., is a new-busbiesB in
Ruit\ollO. , .,., e_

, "Patricia ljlspinosa is own
emn.nager, while SarbaraWillard
isll$ent, ' . "

, The office is in 1'ertace Plata,
lihe(ll)lnplex~toSears.

'l'he travel agencyoff'erlJ :6:ee as.,
silltance to trav-elerlt with tratetl
reservAtions, inclUding tranllporta·

VIDEO USAJocated in Pinetree
• Square at Sudderth IUld Mechem
r'!!cently added 850 new video titles
to its s.tock IUld is operating in ex
panded facilities.

1I'~~~L..f
more than 3;000 video titles for

, Ruidoso area.residents to enjoy.
. TrIe company recently moved

down a few doors to elC:panded
quarters in Pinetree Square. Look

,.......-::fo=r the big, bold VIQltQ![SA sign.
The outlet also has 24 VCRs in

stock for rental.
Bolton has been a Ruidoso resi

dent for more tbIUl three years. He
caine here from Deming, New Mexi- '
co, where he was in the car busi
ness.

VIDEO USA is open from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday IUld Saturday and from
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday.

The phone number is 257-7711. ,
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... De]:Jbie ¥i(jgley heads
EMS 'Region III office

, D~Il1J!e ,M:i4gley~tr'!itli,!g,nC:opr' coordinator in JlUlnary 1985. .L_........

·dlliiitor lor Easternl'few Mexico According to .il." news release ' ....
Em~tgency Medical ~s, ~dgley ~s. done a magnificent job
Regton m, was named eucutive m that poSltion.

1 director as ofFebtllllry 1. ' , .
,.' EMS Region mprovides support The release continues: Midgley ,
c-for-ambulance;-fi:te'amh'escue-1Jer- -isUiIiqlIein the sUlwwith'ner< ."':

viCellin the ty1elv~eas~tnc»~ties ability to provide training inre~ote
of New•.:Menco, mcluding Lincoln rural ateas throughout out regton.
C0U1'l;.t.Y. , " • " Becau8.e of her~otts, Regton JlI

Midgley: JOUled regtonai" office bas eDJo~: the highest number of
stalf' M, tlI:!lCUtive secretllry July 1, reJll,ote ergency Medical Tech-
1983, and. w:~ promoted to training ,nician toutses in the entire state.

, ,

Michele Ryan will be happy to serve lunch or Eggs Edwardo for, breakfast.
you at the Crazy Coy.ote Cafe at 2801 Sandwiches, salads. soups and des
Sudderth next door to the Fifth Street serts also are featured. The artwork is
Maul. Michele and her husband, Ed- by Fred Monet. The Ryans are 14-year
ward Hayes, own the cafe which fea- residents of Ruidoso. She formerly
tures colorful "Crazy Coyote" wooden cooked at Rumors. The cafe is open
cutouts and cacti. cutouts on the walls. from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. six days a week,
The restaurant serves breakfast an~~. ope!1!n~"ti!t~e .a_artier" .on $aturd~.
tunello "Fry-thE>Crazy~ror Poone numoer is 257-5173

DEBBIE ",IDGLEY

New cafe open

•·,•

•...... -,' .-- .'

, '. Fashion: Prints are in for spring.'.'
~ " , ", - ", , ", ,

". . ~

Special to "the Hews prinli piece With piiz~l!: to elJ," •and screen ptint.s'---llilotning
(contribt.ltedFeature) liven ,youl' l!01id IlptUlg 1I!lJlS- evembing from blouses to to~,

FASHION ADVICe rates, , ' , Pairtheeillhe11ished bloUll&W1th
Then! anf f.teah, new. fasMoll , ' TONeD UP ,plainerpants or a skirt. Dol1't go

. dcwelOjUDen.tttto discuss and 1m- ' , Much more vibrant thantheit ~erboaMl'rith ot1llUbentationf
,,portsntttendll ~erging fot'j;be e watercolor tounterPartli, the' Also, spring it the season for
,~season. " , lUidrii-tOnestele -definitely ,Ilig~ natural fibet:ll,!lOtton-.nd totton-
-T!iitMQan will see plenty of • nal II ,. , s artivaL'J.'he palette blend8 that IlteCOOhUld breath-

prinw,1lnd not just b].oii8es,b'!t il'lclee Pinkt aqua. lilie ~d able, Lookfot~w,.shed f'abric8
ptin.t jackets and skirts. Fenn.. mint" ' for MBier care and minililld
ilide lIoraland j~ jungle DeCORATIVe DETAILs.hril:lkage, " , e '

prin,w thatate mllcn tl101'uxeit- 'l'hqte eal1ed i!1nbeUish. . That'll out preview of the '
mgthani!'OlidlJ. Find'at least one mentlf-ilatin patches, pearllJ fashion foreCllst for IIpring '89.

"
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f01" those few membern during test
ingtinie.

"We couldn't have done it
without the help of the nuraes," he
said. The Ruidoso' school nurse is
JoAnn, Jameson and the.Capitan
school nurae isNa~Barone.

The tests identified a half.:dozen
children with possible hearing
problem!! and their names were
turned over to the schoolnuraes. '.

Lincoln County volunteers spent
well, over 100 hours with the test-
ing. .
. POt really ~Jljoyed working with
all those people," Mo:raIes saia.

Besides all those houra, Sertoma
got help from the Lincoln ColJIIty
Medical Center, whic:h donated
about 1,000 ear speculas for looking
into ears, and the Ruidoso Downs
Volunteer Fire D~nt

through the donation of a tune-up
and oil i:hanIle for the van front
volunteer runaa. .

Sertoma has a training pro8.fllDl
to get its membem c~eawoper·

. the bin d 'st'ate . mac .. e, QIJ,.. IDO __ Jl!.eD;l-
bem are certified. 'J'he, van 18
equipped with' two machinea, one

,. specifiem.lly for preschool y.oun&!ltem
. and the other for older cliildren and
adults who .can answer questions.

The van will be seena~ in the
area during the health fair and pre
school screening. . . .
" Morales says SeItoma ill looking

for new. members. Anyone inter
ested~ contact him at 378-4069.

•

616 Sutfdertb At Middle TraffIC. UOhl

FOOT CARE
For All Foot Ailments

Dr. Jeffrey A. Roth
FOR THURSDAY MORNING

APPOINTMENTS
CALL 257-7712

• Sierra Professional SUlldfn •

KaraSwink
Professional

Dog: Groomer

,~ j,

. r>ogs CanSe Left AU Day While
You Work Or CanSe Done In 1 ..'
Hour While You Wait•.
We Also 00 Ti<;k And Fled DiPS.
,Hot Oil Treatments, Medicated'
ShaMpoos. Baths Only•

- Nails Trimmed
-Ears Cleaned
-An~rGlands Expressetl
-Bath AndSfow Dry
-If.)dividual Trim

Comp'~t~ Dog Grooming
Ineludes:

THE CLUTTER SHOP
•

.INTRODUCES

Last Supper, Crucifixion, Resurrec
tion and Redemption of Mankind.
. The public is invited. There is no

charge. The church is located at 420
Mechem.

•

..

sebastian Products

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

Now Taking Appointments
- Also Alterations -

257-5997 .. T~"""'~
fO Bill I1tl4Cnrl,oC.ft,cnMI

FiutGOlll_ tiM B834S __~- ~.;;- c......i~~ -c~ ..

S'ertomans promote good. nearing

1st Baptist plans Easter pageant

David Morales and Ruidoso school nurse JoAnn Jameson
stand with the Sertoma hearing ,van. Sertoma recently
tested the hearing cif over 1,000 county school children.

•
Lincoln County Sertoma mem- diate schools and Ruidoso High

bem have recently. completed hear- School were tested.
. ing tests for 1,029 school children The group did a special
•in Ruidoso and Capitan. presentation for the high scholll

SFJ~~~d.si~~sin~: ::Se:l:sd~~t~c;it:~ l~~ ~~~
~rlaaonaIijig~lrei6iiWmim liail. tools uSed in the, classes are loud

chosen speech and heari;ng as its enough to cause hearing loss.
.majm: flleus speech. The local chap- ,In Capitan about 300 elemen-
ter llhlll"SS that focus. tary and intermediate sc:hool chil-

.According 'to David Moralell, dren were tested. Zia Senior
president Ilf the -Linc<iln County Citizens volunteers helped with the
chapter. the Roswell hearing van testing.'
was borroWed for testa in this area. The local Sertoma chapter has
. Stud!mts at Nob Hill, White :Only 15 --mE!Jl).bers, according to

Mountain 'EIenteritm"Y and. Interme- Morales, which means a lot "of work
•

•

to the
sounds of

. .

3~ mllllS$.W. Of RuidOSO, Hwy. 10 '. 21l1·Sf41

P , I", '. - " . ',.'.
- . ,.' , - . ,

,.'- " ',: ,,-. ',. '" - -. .' '.-
• c' .". _ '.. .. ',' . _', ' ..: - '. '. . . _·•.·•...·eope

Brandy
at the. .

ST. PATIY'S DAY
COSTUME PARTY

Friday, Marcil 17
p:oo P,ll:l-lO~QI): ••1'l1.

" ,- .• - t-· . .j:' 4 . _., .

INA,'DA
LOUNGE

,no \lover /:!larlle-

.!~JtPtem.ium well dr/Ilks anlt 'be~" $1.50
, 8 p.m. til- 9 p.m " .

f. $$lJ gUt certificate awardlld for the .•
. . bllst Ilostut/lt. ~

, I. RtfNshments' include: chips, salsa and '. ..+-O.:j:.....
green popcorn.'. ' ~,+-O...j-.-

• Dime, Contest and prl%ell ftJr the wlnntti'S,
Come, JoIn Us l<or A Sf. J:'IItrlck'$

Ptty PllrtY • •• •

Inr\ ,ft. MOUt\tAir.OO<:l$·4.:..+--
A MESCALERO APACHEEN'l'eAPfllSe . ._..;.....: +-+'"

., !'New !tteJ/lco'$. Mosl.VlSltnllu/$hedR.e.wrt."

I

~ COME

GazeboS~ndCenter

Highlighting Special
Reg. $45.00 NOW $35.00

Perm Special
Matrix Perms $30.00
InclUdes CUt, Style and A Free Maniewe

New Beginning Hair Salon
257-7182

SHAKE YOUR
~ SH1['.~LE~lAGH···

r

/".=================~

•

Altrnsa Club presE!nts LUCK 0' THE IRISH
CHARI'fYBINOO.at 8 p.m.li'riday,March.J..7,at
Cree Meadows Restaunmt. Bingo packs, provided
by Bingo of Mescalero, will bE! included in the $20
ticketpr,ice" and funds r~ed will.benefit ~trna!l"
commumty llSl"VlCe .prOJects that J;a~e from
scholarahips to annual donatioue to schools, scouts,
MealCare, Home Health, Ronald McDonald HouSe,
Food Bank, Family Crisis Center and othern.
Everyone is invited.

WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND RES
CUE will meet at 7 p.m. Friday, March 17, at the
Lincoln County Sub-office in Ruidoso. Members
planning to attend the Emergency Services Council
annual meeting and training at Philmont should
attend. According to. a news release, the regular
meeting date was changed to enable ntembern to at
tend a special training seminal" on March 30.

Saturday and Sunday,
Marc,h 18'-19

"LES'l' WE FORGE'l' CALVARY' is the title
for an Easter Pageant scheduled at 6 p.m. Sunday,
March 19, at the fust Baptist Chmc:h of Ruidoso.
The musical program will be directed by Michael
Sanford. The public is invited.

The music ministry of the F'il'llt
Baptist Church of Ruidoso will
present "Lest We Forget...Calvary"
at 6 p.m. Palm Sunday, March 19,
in the chmch auditorium.

"Lest We Forget" is a musical ac
count of the meaning of Easter. ' '

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES in Ruidoso According to a news release, THE FINAL TOUCH ~~~~
D,OwnB.. invites the community to 00ar evangelist about 50 people will be involved in ~ UJ.I.M.I.S U~
and w,thoT Bob Ruess at 7 Jl~.m~."::s~a~tl~l1r~d~ft3~~~-~t~hde~p~.r~od;u~eti~·o;n~baia~si:d~o~:~th~aii1esiii~ijo~~b:~~-~,--t--B~E~A:U~T::Y~S~A:L::O~N~___lHiTifrn~~~~;m~iMlOOMfi1I-j
18, and during Sunday ael'Vlces at 10:45 a.m. and Rainbow Center JA~~U @tjffi~
6:30 p.Dl. March 19. Buess, author of "li'avor tbe ..., ~
Roadd to SUCCSIIS" }andU''The Pendulum Swings," is a 258-3099 BEGINS WEO~:i:':!',J' MARCH'1S-
gra uate of Bay or mvel"Sity in Waco, Texas. .cou 1)nJl . RUIDOSO FINANCIAL CENTER
Word Ministries is a non-denominational group, ~ Karen Lawrence
and all are Wlll~llJ;Qll.ttemlL_.., .._ UKique-SfJ~_··· ... .cgIJRSHIM~·H"H-H+I""

Early and Late Appointments
Sunday, March 19 . Studio- Walk-Ins Welcome PARTICIPANTS

• FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
"Full Service' Salon" 258-3399 AFTER 5:00 PM

Shrine Club charities are New Mex
ico crippled c:hildrE!n who require
transportation to Shrine Hospitals
located in various parts ofthe U.S.

A member of any Shrine Temple
ia qualified to join the local Ruidoso
Shiine.(Jlulk

~Coming Up•

•

.,' "A'l"itebnatlon qftrodltt(jtt
•CfUIt III d ~tQcl.dG"
t'.ot"t~..~;~.

,

ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION GROUP LOV
ING EAR'l'B (EAGLE) will meet next at 7 p.Dl.

The RUIDOSO PARENTING GROUP will
discuss traveling with children at its March meet
ing. All parents, and their children are invited to
the nteeting at 4 'p.m. Tuesday•. Marcll14, in the
Ruidoso PUblic Library. li'or more information call
Carol Rasl at 257·3049 or Renee Rubin at 378-
8390. Q

Wednesday, March 15

Past ]l!Ssident Fred Fryer of
Ruidoso Shrine Club :recently was
presented a plaque in appreciation
of services to the local club by CUl"
rent preaident Gene Crossland at a
recent nteeting.

Benefaeton lIf thE! Ruidoso

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER volunteers will
nteet at 7 p.m" Mo~day, March 13, at the Ruidoso
Public Libraty, All vol1Jllt.eern, bO.ard mE!lnbers and
otherll interested in working with the group in its
efforts to aid victims of domestic violE!nce are en·
COUl'aged to attend. .

Ruidoso Middle School ACADEMIC BOOSTER
CLUB (ABC) will meet at7 p.m. Monday, March
13, in the RMS Libtaty'to their poster contest to
prOmote understanding of the school's nteri~ S!fl
tem.·All parents are invited. For more information
'ea1l Ruido~o Middle School at 257-7324.

Tuesday, March 141-
.. The- Lincoln <:Jount-y Chapter lIf thE! NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF RE'l'IRED FEDERAL EM·
PLOYEES will nteet at 10 a.nt. Tuesday, March
14, .at. K-BQb'.sReatamant. Lisa Vega,.. phy.sical
therapist at Lincoln County Medical Center, will be
the guest speaker. All merDbers and their spouses
are urged to attend. Visitors are welcome.

CONTRACTOR'S SCHOOL
OOVOU NEED A

NEW MEXICO
CONTRACTOR'S

" LICENSE?
.. ~--: CONTRA:CTOR'SSCROOLIN"FIOSWELL .r
;- Pr...llcenslllg Progranl for th" Ne", l"';ldc(J smt" Exam For

"GENEMt.:CON'tFlACTORS ~C"tFlICALCONTRAC"tORS
(G&2 & G$ll8) , '& JOUFlNEYMEN (EE98)

... ~. .ClIIlIliell eilIn1&m:cll11.1911IL
'Stet.. Exbnlln AlbuqulIrqUe Allrl111, 19S9

For Pr&-fletjllltl'lltlol"CALLTOLL FREE 1-800-247-5627

"Shriners honor past president

• ,. + ,~. ••••1 . -" .' .., ...,.
......................- __ ._.. _._.. •._ ..:.;,, M_O_"_d..;ay:.:,_M.,;.a.,;.r.,;.Qh.,;..;,13';;;'.,;.1;";9.;8,;;,9.,;.'.,;;T,;,;hG,;;,.. .;"R;,;.U.;,.ld..<I;,;:'ll:.;;<I"",,,;;,GW;.;.:;;$;,.;'..5A.

~ EFFEC'l'IVE ALTERNATIVES 'l'O PUNlSH
t MENT is the title fin. the third in a rom-part! J!!?l!ll.p.ting series Isd by Birgit LaMothe, Ph.D. The
• ~Il, ~nsored by Ruidoso Municipal Schoolsi iilplariiled from ,noon to 2 p.m. Wednesday,M~

, Jflt1fepu1Jlicmet!tmg-roont lW:Rmdoso HIght School. Materials are 'auitable for parents of young
• children 'llDd t.een-agers. No reservations are
: lleeded, and the free meetings are open to the pub.
: lie.:
I
f:
r!--,---------------------------------------'
"

r
I•t MAlNS'l'REE'l' RUIDOSO invites the com-t munity to its weekly coffee from 8:30·9:30 a.tn.
[ Wednesdays. On Wednesday, March 15, the coffee
• will be at Brunell's, 2316 Sudderth.

I (~HUMANE SOCIETY of Lincoln County! will meet at noon Wednesday, March 15, at K.
t, Bob's. The public is invited and all membem are

'<jJfged to attend.
'x~'"-,,..,..
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M d M' h 13 WednesdaY,Marc:h 15, at it-Bob's. Anyone inter-on ay, ..arc. . ,est;ed in shari~g ideas. andinfol"lm\tion about en-

.S'l', ~OICS .CAmOLIC CHURCH has vil'OlU:llSlle1;in'tal i~sues 'dis tin7vited to _~~fi!t~~art
issued a tmstin"'.call for 7 p.m. Monday, March 13, me gs are p.anne a p.nt. ea_ ..elU..,suaya

... ']'Or'iill"'ppli}iJ'ti3rested inacti '. out the Passion arK-Bob's unless otherwise announced. li'or further
JE!sue ~h:rillt according to the (tllpelof Luke; The infol"lm\tion, call 257-2890 or 33fkW46.
~ !rSsentati~...t;ake..pla~~~-s-Tfjursoa-y,:lVIaiCliro~ .~..

lIhxl Su.n~y maS!l"stbe weebnil. 01 MlIl"Ch 18-19" . ~
and at 8 Pim. Goon li'riday, March 24. Parts will be . The UNCOLN co:v:N'ir n_OCM'l'S will
available for all ages. Betty Bennett will l:!e direct- meet Ilt 6:30 p..nt. Thursday, Marllb 16, in the north
ing. forty room at Cree Meadows Restaurant. ROnny

Maskew will be the guest speaker.

Friday, March 17 ' .'
RUIDOSO FEDERAT.ED WOMAN'S CLUB

invites !he community fu 'its annual COJ:ned Beef
. and Cabbage Dinn~ on li'riday, March 17. A noon

meal will be served from 11 a.nt. until 2 p.m. The
evening meal will be served from 5 p.m. until 8
p.nt. The dinner is the club's majOl' annual

.fundraiser to provide funds for donationll. to Girls
Ranch, Santa Copa and other service projects. The
group also awards a scholarship each year to II high
school semOl'. .
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ber of ·students decided to take up golf. The young
team alternates practice sessions between the Inn
and Cree Meadows Country Club.. (Photos by Charles
Stallings)

--",-----,"'- ..,,-,
I...

Three members of ~he.Ruidoso High School golf team.
casually walk the fairways after,a tee shot at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods golf course. Perhaps ~his mag
nificent setting Was one of the reasons a record num-

Smellingt~~roses
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By Cl:larles Stallings

JOCK TALK

So many kind words will be box full of desserts .l!n the taible, .
. aaid-thiswee~ . WJout-CoQpeJ:. ....along.-with41thilJ;..£ol!d-llendet._~_
HeAderaon ~t it will. begin til son and the.othe:t eoaeli.lls were
sound like a euJll~. Hend'erson on variQWI errands ll.lJ.d luul D.Qt·
is nat dead, he is JWlt moving to arrived. One Young footballer,'a
Artesia to lead' the :5ul1dog pro- known liX', walked over to the .
gram, which might qualify him table an lifted the lid l!n the
as a martyr. . box ofdesserts.

Personally, I will always "Cos,eh HendeJBqn said to
regard Co~p as a Warrior aDd wait" the studentnlllQager said.
Dever it Bulldog. To me, bullclogs. The~was no need forfu:J:ther
are .grubbY little animals who discussion. The.boy athlete said
snil'ffu:epll1gs. That may be the notJ.Ung to the bor, manager. He
rest' of Artesia, but not our just closed the lid and walked
Cooper. .' aWllY' .' . ".

I might not see Henderson as Walking the sidelines of the
often, but rube the first to say football field, I had to constantly •
those lIJ1noyinll' cliches til others surpress the urge to boo. scream
that will bringms memory ~ck. and .. carry: on in an ~.

"Cooper Henderson wou1q. ~essional manner. On Coop's
never have done ~t." sidelines, yOI1.kneW to behave

"It was gwld. .but it was no wi.thQP,tl!eiP.g to.ld. It .WIlIl eerie,
CoO~1fenderiron." . probably like a conscience. .

"'1 !r:'a:~:tt::~:a:?~d and~~-:r~t~~:X-
you're nO.Cooper Henderson." easier to see than to f::.ssess, like

aJh!J:l'k~~xfot~li:iW~~:.if· thjPJ2W'-:\l!~tli-:tyle that
much greater importance than command reSpect.
his win-loss record was his han- To the!:ieBt ofm,- knowledge,
dJjng of students. In a decade people who like bulldogs vaca
characterized b)' disillusionment tion in Deming.
and disrespeet for all kinds of. ******
authority, of exam[lle by no ex- The Cooper Henderson and
ample, Hendersons style sWod family reception, kind of a
out like a rose in an onion field. farewell to charms, has been

The family concept, regular chailglld from Saturday to
outings with the team and stu- Thursday at the high school
dent managers wa& part of his cafeteria at 7 p.m.
program. It's a dessert social so bring

One evening at Two Rivers some goodies for WI oldi,es' and
Park, several team members ar- we'll chew the sugar and talk of
r,ived early. There WIlli a huge old times.
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practicing their strokes at the courts of
School House Park. Crocker said plans
are underway for building new courts. .

Toby O'Neil ke~p$ his wrists1irm /1al'!elinEl$!:Ip"hla
six-foot putt on the pra~icegreene,··· .
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Warrior golfers enter
.· .. . f ·

,fmal·week~.()-·:practtso
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Head·down••••

Tennis SQuad walks away
'.

by CHARLES STALLINGS nated Silver City's Doris Buckner the second place trophy from the
Ruidoso News Sports Writer to win the girls #2 singles combined pomts ofboth teams. Sil-
. One b~ singles c:1l.ampions.Jti11_ !lhampionship 6-1. 6-0. . __ .._ ... _ _.. ver Ci finished first.

- anlftWo-girl& single cli8mpionships Points gathered at the tourna- Crocker said Silver did not have
were won by Ruidgso tennis Jllayers -ment will D.Qt eount toward district as many champions as Ruidoso, but
as the Warrior tennis team. kiCked play. more .depth in the boys team 'al
oft' its season Sa~:r at· the Tennis coach Mike 'Crocker said lowed them til accumulate more
Alamogordo Invitatio Tennis the tournament included Deming, poin.ts. .
Tournament. Gadsden, Silver City, Cobre, .The match used the "no ad" scor-

Dusty Skellett trounced Silver Mayfield, Las Cruces, Onate ana ing system due til the time rHstrie
.City's Dick Gregory 6-0, 6-1 to win Alamogordo. tions and only 12 available courts.
the bws #2 division singles CroCker said there were two dif- That system employ& a count of
championship. . ferent divisions for boys and girla. one, two, three, and four rather

Top seed Mamie Warlick wasted The divisions wel'll created from a than 15, 30, 40 and' game. If two Tennis coach Mike Crocker is flanked by
her final round opponent, Dianne blind draw; The same plan was people have reached three at the t . I A Th I ft d
Seekamp of Cobre, 6-0, 6-0, to win Wled for girls singles and a;n dou- same time, the neil; point wins. The ennis payers ,my ornton, e, an
the.girls #1 singles championship. bles play. receiver at three, determines the Cassie McIntosh. Crocker and girls were

Crissie Crocker totiilly d!JDri- The Ruidoso Warriors gained court of his choice. Court time .
permitting, final matches used the winners; three team points for sec
standard scoring llyIltem. ond round ltinriers; four team

Awards were given til the winner points for championship round win·
and the runner-11P division. First ners; one team point fur rnnner-up
and secondPlac:e team trophys in C/U!mpions~ m8:~l!.lld~ne_
were awaraed Daiieaon a.point sys- team point for oeer m each round

. tem: two team points tor first round and nloser splits sets.
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along nicely as well as a few field
events. The greatest~ will be to
work on our sprints:'

. Maskew said several,of the War
riors sJ!llC!al events were not in
cluded m Texas m~ts. Missy Gos
din did JWt 1'UJ1 her 300M hurdles,
and· Texas also eliminates the
javeliIi throw. .

The Warriors next meet will be
Saturday, March 18, at Carlsbad.

Maskew said RolilWell, Goddard
,Artresia, Lovington, Carlsbad and
Hobbs will all participate.

"I would characterize my feel
ings for this year's team so far as
cautiously optimililtic," Maskew
said.

M(mday. Marqh 13. 1989/ The Rl.lldoal:l New.'7A . :;
,---' ...,-'. ",._, .. _- " .._,,"'-' ...,,'"-_ ..,_..--_ ..---_ .._-----~ ...
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. .

didn't score any powts. Del Rio,
'Texas, finished sixteenth out of 63
teams with only six points.

Maskew said Odessa has one of
the nicer high school stadiumll in
the nation. He said all the athletes
and the level of CI)D1petition created
a desirable atmosphere for the fu
ture to get better in a hurry.

''We don't see any problem ofim·
proving every area of our team
within the next couple of w~ks,"
said M;lijlkew. "Some of our kids
were in shock over the size of this
m~t. They'll be over that now. I
don't think there is much that could
impress them any more. I think
you'll see our dililtance events ClllIle

\
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and Saturday in OdesllB. , . the ' •"Iii .· m· 'CI)Dl~", lin.
More than 1,700 entrants were ll'1l$ligci' P1lJced sixth in the

in the meet won by.San Angelo 8ooMnin,witnatime 0£2:06. Mas- .'
Central. kew: ~aill it,walilthe fil'llt time Sago ,
. Ruidoso head track coach Ronny ha,l. ever1'UJ1 the event. Sago also;)
Maskew said thr~ Warriors placed pIa~!l i'ifllh in the JPile, running

, 4:55.26. .
. Ma~ said Alden Torres had
~~j eJ1(lugh -tunes to enter the .

. sin the .mile run, but didn't "
place.'; .

ChantelBowen tied 'for sixth in
the high jump in the girls division.
Bowen jumpOO 5-0, ·the winning

;jump was &-L Bowen bolits the
school record at Ruidoso with a 5-4
jump. AIiIkew said as the season
progreases all Warriors will get

· stro~r. .
· MisJ,mw praised other Warriors.

"Racl;lelle Holstein ran well all
. day long," he said. "Sh6 had one or
the better tunes in the 100M dash, "....
but because lilhe came in second in'
one of her heatlil, lJhe didn't make it ;
to the finals:'

. . ~'Araena Cl)Dlahcbe ran' the.'..,._- t1 -~-'-~'.'- • '~-:me"
IlQQMJJ!!:. the fb:et.tim.eJll.her. "

. said Maskew. "She didn't malre the
" finals but she had a goOd time 2:42
-'. 'and we- think lilheis going to be a"-'great'lissel ti51Jie team irithe.1,U. . Warrior '-discus1hrower Jennifer Jimene;z 'she 10sses for nearly 1aD yards. The

ture." keeps her eyes on the flat black pl~te that school record is 101-10 by Lori Walker.
Maskew said Jennifer Jimenez

be'liited her personal mark in the volved had already participated in
disCllll throw. three to four meets. MasJmw said

"Jennifer threw 99-7 which is 1,700 rivals. can be a little in
ahout 15 f~t further than she timidating if you ~ven't b~n in
threw at the same time last year," the West Texas Relays before.
Maskew said. "We have high hopes "We had to get a number for one
for Jimenez:' rnnnerthat we didn't previously

Ruidoso's school record for the have 'entered in the event. His new
disCllll thrOw is 101-10 by LoP number was 1792.
Walker. . . . ''We knew there would be some

Maskew said his chief dis-- problems," said Maskew. "Now that
appointment was in the relays we have identified the area ofwork,

. ...• ""-, where the performance in handllffs we will start correcting those prob-
, could have been better. Maskew lems:'

said it was just a matter of experi- Maskew said although the War-
ence. riors only scored thr~ points for

Although this was Ruidoso's first ,the hoYIii and a half point for-the
m~t. most of the Texas teams in. girls, there were many teams thet
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by PHAFlLE$ STALLINGS .
RU'~QSoNews)ilporll! Writer

Thtl -nindlillO Waniors were one
of63 lUSh sllhOll1a that competed in
the Wll$~ T~s Relays, the largest
track meet in Teua, lastFrlday

I ,

Warrior trackst~rsscore .against· t,700· athletes
.
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LAST CHANCE
.EOS

ADVERTISING

1989
CITY

DIRECTORY

* Approximately 300 pages of
valuable information

*Mor~i$tii1gs
-,- ----,." - ,*--

- Post office box numbers and street addresses
--Hometowns of summer residents
- Business owners
-Individuals' place of employment

·n-eadUne tsFrKlaY,March 17
e· Rilido"so e Ruidoso Downs e Alto. , - -. ---- . ,.

104 Park "ven.... '.

* Bettercriss",cross telephone section
.01aU four prefixes

':._.·~.!".:CompJete-classifiedbusinessdirectory

Chantel Bowen, upper left,
points the pole down as she
bested her male counterpart
in friendly high jump compe
tition. Micah Whitlock, mid~

die left, sailed over the bar
in his first attempt ever at
pole vaUlting. Bottom left,
two injured Warriors, Linda
Hankins, left anct, Shala ,.
Gosdin' attend the dally
track workouts until they
can participate.

/f ;r,}."i~~l1At·d;1'rtt" I,,', ' " _" "

. .' Our ad p~opleareconta9tins;farea businesses now, but if they
'. miss you please canto setupsn,appointment to getyour listing

.., tlie new Buyer'S GUide~.....

A VALUABLE TOOL FOR ANY BUSINESS OJ:lINDIVIDUAL. ,,'"
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·Obituary·

Harold Reed

•

... 'Hllr~tirea fi'omI.and-Aii CorP.' .
at Holloman Aii Foree BaBe after
25 years. • •

Reed was a member of the
Ruidoa'o Masonic Lodge AF. &
A.M. #73 and past prjlsident and a
member ofTularosa, LlOnll.

Harold Dean Reed died Friday He is survived bY Ws':mother,
, in Albuquerque following a short' Rosa Reed, of a:tlte~ 1'!lMS; a

run.ess, He :was 66. .'daughter, ElaiIlll, Ba14lll1'Ama of
Services for the LaLuz resIdent Tularosa; and :live sons: Rex Reed '

are scheduled at 1 p.m. Tuesday, and Dan Reed of Buil'$lq,Iowa,Al- :
March 14, at LaGrone Funeral bert. Lee ofIgnacio, Colorado. Stan- ' :
Home with the Reverend, W.A. ley Lee of Alamogordo and lilmety :

,: Stone ofTularosa o:fficiatipg. Burial Lee ofAlpine, Arizona.', ' ' J
,. will . follow !it ForeatLaw:n Sury!vors include a, ~o1;her, :

Cemetery, Wlth a Maaomc three SIsters and 18 grandChUih'en.
graveside service to be conducted Pallbearers wUl be metnberS of
by the Ruidoso Masonic Lodge AF. the Ruidoso Masonic'Lodge A.F. &
and AM. #73. ' . A.M. #73; and honorary pallbearers
. Reed was bam October 10,1922, will ,be A.ubreY'~,lmoe, Pete ."

in Olney, Texas. He had lived in the 'Tagt'm.eyer, Bill Marr, Jim Reed, .
Ruidoso, Bent, Tularosa and LaLu'z J"umUY Cooksey, Wmk Cash, Jim"
area since the early 1950s. Williams and Ernest Wall.
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Rolland Ramos (right).
business manager .at
"the News, leads a tour
of the newsroom Wed
nesday for members of
John Ussery's Ruidoso
High School communi
cations class to learn
all about the newspa,
per bU~iness.
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Draw String
Trash Bogs '7'.'

f-----'ftcnilj~ts-gaIfil·iir·- 1I1B1r;,I" ,.-----....-ro;lAST~
wltli drawstring closure . or •
convonJon,t disposal. 10 ct. (E6-7010)

.. 677.55

~s.1.1~ge .OCr
;::;-~~----"-

Clamp Light
Put extra light where you need
it with lbls c1ampi"9 reflector
lomp. Ideed for pointing.

,

BAR
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2OO0-Slidderth Phone 257-5668
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Sierm Mall
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II 'UFETIME
SERVICE.

• . GUARANTEE

"a ))""5• ,. t t

and lallls as ,dng as you.(".,,11 yo/J,
vehic"~~nomall<!fWhel'ltYOUllOUght
~u, ca' 0'hemOld ft Is. SoWhelher
youanilea -golden Oldie" qr a newer
model.lhll ne><I,lime Itneeds lllpai,.
b~ng lIto us s,u;l gel th<>be$1 repair
goaranlee'anywhe~-ou, free lifelime
BervlC\;l Guaranle'e, "
~US-to-~A~ of tl1ti Lifetime: 5erVlcll:
Goat'atllt!e. _ . ,

UFETIME····
SERVICE'
GUARANTEE

RUIDOSO FORD ,.
LINCOLN MERCURY

100 EAST HIGHWAY 70
RuIdoso Down$
'Phone.378*4400

FORD
UNCOLN

,AERCURY

, .

.' 7' t . i' . 0. "5'..- .""

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

1I's'our free Lifetime SE!rvice Guarantee,
and \IOUwen't lindebetler.repairguar·
aniee anywl)ere, Heres how II. WOrkS,
As long as~u own a Ford. Meteury.
UnCOln, 0' Ford ligHllruck. Ifwe repair it.
we guarantee the ct1'lt!red repair lor as
long as you own )'QIJryehiCle. Illbe> .
CCM'li'lld part _,fails (Or wealS oul. .
we'll fox Or replace it/lee. Free pariS. ,
Flee labor. Ii Clt1'lt!r$ thOUllands ofrepaJts

Nomatler
where you ~Qught it
or how old it IS•••

II
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As"t,.~.

•".."••;u.v.
( 13013)

1171:13

,

Simp'e Green
Conc:ell,ro'edcdf-purpo••

'fiOlls.&Old ~pfOY de,efQtll'llf
d."rea..r wotlc, quickly even
fin lb. tougllest dIrt ,'alns.

QIIAMtrtlE* L1Ml'ti!11. ._.-----.

Reach 219,000 readers through 31 hometown newspapers. Contact:

- -~AIFIED

'E:w.NETwORK

fROM ASTATE,--------=~A~l

FAMOUS
FOR ITS
SUNSHINE

I~~
;:.:.;,~

The Ruidoso News
ePhone2574001 •
It can work for YOU, too...."'-__.....;.;.,;:;;...;,;,;;;;,;,;,;~:::.:.;~__-J
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}:OD(£,~P~
~xerCise 'table

Unlimited Visits
For 30 Days ..

. ' Start the new ' , $65.00
year with a We now ha,vea

lllint and trim Licensed Massage
b()dy! It's eas- T·h'e'·ra.p'".s'.t "'or yo···u·"

ier than ybu .'
think! OUI." fully convenience.'

: equip}!ed 14Cili· 'AlsoAvailable
ties make it iun. • uwe Supernova

llil well as
elfeetive! Tanning Bed

.. *Acu-Massage Table

Give Your Body
.Pla%8 Center, .. A Gift!

1703 Sudderth Dr. ' 7'"

~Ol
~~:::=:::::::=::~~ Automatic
r Washer

• LAAaE LOAD CAPAcnY
• 1a: tLP. IEAVY DUTY
uaTOR
.llEJ..F.<:I..EA UfT
FLtER
.. 7.;;;Mn'oiMTic CYCLEs '

39.90 IIDDEL Refrigerator ~$59·90~"
_

~~~~~~u:.....=~ ..a.ocu.FJ.Ho.Rlosr =• fCEIW(ER "PAPrAllLE ._
.. ADJUSTABlE BliELVES

. I .. IiEAT.kEEPER~. \ . z.cms::~8
RlE£ IlELI\It;RY • FACrORY AlllafllZED satVICE • CfIEI>Ir TERMS AV_U;

_cAAp·V_

"SO WHAT ARE YOU
WAITING FOR?"

WHIRLPOOL SALE.
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America (below) in the Our Flag patrlotio
program at Nob Hill School Friday.
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First graders become the United States
flag (above) while their .classmates sing
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are patriots in the Our Flag program at
Nob Hill Friday.
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'.Nob Hill Elementary S~ho()1 first grade StU-.' .
j dent Grant Brumlow .~l:!.lute$ the flag during .
. thia Qonclusion of the'Our Flag progranie·at· '

the ~chool Friday. . . .' ..

.' \'

First grade students (from left) Dustin
Matier, Rooney l.,opez and Cody Loverin
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Molil"e\l..r•.

10 Suntans
$2500 + tax

-
RUIO so

ATHLETIC C~UB

267-4900

Gf!tReady
For-SUMmerl-.

- Open Doily.
Non-Members WelCOmE!

.on
over

:t()_~a-'Y.

SPRING

. "'"
" 198011

Cbh' ,rOOll
128011

+Toil.

12 Month$O%
Interest financIng

!;ummerlsonlyafewshortweebaway•
.18yourbody ready? At DIet <:..nteryou
.:aitlose'lO·poundsintw~_up-.
to 25 p<!unw. to six weeks. Call Diet
Center today lor a free, no-ob1lgatlon
consuJlatlon and let us help you..sprmll
into action•

'T.

,
We offer youpersonohprofeS..
$lonCll serviCEi. We're .IOC(iI, dl~·

Wd'jS aVailable to meet your
hetitlng heedS. Audiologyserv- .. _. '

... Ices conducted by'George S.
Morrison, M.A., Cert/fled AU~
ologlsfond ,HeorlngSpeelalillf•."~
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Fire - Smoke - Water
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, H'EAR HERE!
r---~~~~--; \ .

, . .
"Hearing better is what

... ·we'ie all about!"-,- -- , ' ~ "

;
, _ ' _ .' ' ; , , _ ,lI- ,- '\,

Flee HearIng Te fWifh 1hi$ Aa.·PorAdults Only,·.. . .', ,
- .' ;, - ': '. • - ,I .

"HfIOI1nOBetffH 1.Whdt:WS',e All Abow·

SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVicES ..... . , .

.. 431-310& ~. ~L 251..4444
.' 121l1othSf; ... ~I."· ~....... 616~hem.._..,-'"" .A ....... A._............... n-O-._~ ·...u.Id~~
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studentswh<? are n~med to the hOllor roll
anq principal's list .'for go~d grades.; Aca:~
demlc Bpoli!ter .C1llb chaIrman Ron Wall
an~ RMS prihcipaf'Mike Gladden helped
initiate the incentive prQgram. ..... .

. ,,' .
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Ruidoso'S.chool Board to meet
"~ . . .

-<0--- , •• -

Ruidoso Middle School students (front,
from left) 'Gail Floyd Clod. Tracy Chamber-·.
lain enjoy sundaes <,at Ruidoso Baskin
Robbins, donated by, Qwners. (back, from
left) Beverly and Roy Stephenson, to all

The Ruidoso Board of.Education ~Finance, including approval of board policies and job descrlJ!tion
will meet at'7 p.m. Tues~ March checks, budget increase·and budget -Report of in~lIervice il,ay by
14, in thesdminietration ceo . tranafel' ··Likis:Bowden· ....

Itema on the agenda include: "-capllule reports from princi- ~Executive session
-Oath ofoffice for newly·elected pals -Conaideration of associate su·

board members '-Resignation of Cooper HeAder~. perlntendent's,oeontract and admin-
-Reorganization of board of ed- lion, hQll.d football coach/athletic ~ iatratore' contracts.

ucation director Meetings of the bom:d are open
.-Correspondence -Adoption of selected school to the public.
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A.B.(J··gr()Qp~prol1lote$·· : '. .; '"
hilll'acade~ic·st:an'd.aras 1 •

.., , ,"'-, :i;; "
by.OO~IS CHERRY theirl'lm!nts..· '. Meritq are reW~e4~atune .
RuldO$o News Staff Writer . ARC De$lUl rewarding h?nor roll or perce~ta'ge baspi, wi,~.~e.~i- '.

A group' of Ruidoso Middle atudenta WI~bu!tOlI,Il·whioh·give,tiver:¢feJ:taleq\Ul.lito~~l!ritl1.<.
School parenta have met Bllveral tltutu~~t~peJ.".llUllllionto Qeaq tJ,i.1l. .. Thl! vol1W-tliel'tu.W,:!~LpJ:ll8!am, .
timesthis yeu to Ql'~e a ql.ub to . Ipncb Une. HOnQl:roU: etlJdentll a.lso. mth A.JlIll!'l target untiatj(lA ·daW,
help/lister alellming environxnent were.adWttI).d.tO theVaIen~'wlllw<!orporate ~ QIi.e·to":lInellit1ll:l~
in thesehool. . . DlUlcefteillind allsl;qdentll teceive ·tionlletween s~dent and tllWt,

The • Ruidos~ Middle SelioQI a'cQ!,-~n f?l' ll, ~..S9ndllll.~t pOlIilibly 'seniol' citizenll,tI,I"'en
(RMS). AcadeDl,lc BQolltef Club BlJ,ekirl-RQbb1tlll 31 FlaVors, .coD1pli- coll1'agl" studenta to improve -aca~'
(~C)' ol'gll'nized in JanU8l".YlUld .'mentsoftheowners, .. ... /' deUJ,ic sldlill .and management ot'
WIth the lIUpjlOrt of RMS Pl'lllClpal Parents. said the, wereCliil· theh.' tim.e. '~" .
Mike Gladden; began working· ceined With Students· attitude and HelpWll focus on students who
toWa:fClal(!. and philosophy f(lr the blIhaviol' at RMS, es~Uythe use have le~ ~bleDill and alllo
club a Bllt of rewards for honor of bad llUlguage. and .put-downa . provide .. gifted children an opo' .
roll, merits and poilitive'refen:UlI. dmi!'-g s.chool.They sup~rted. ~e ~uni!'1 to leam from a "mentor,"

Officers of ABC 1m! chairman continuance of the mentlpoBltive WIth high' school studentll as
Ron Wall, treallurer Olydene Hull, referral BylItem, but at the suggell- mentors.
secretar:y Marilyn Wm:d; phone tion (If ABC chairmaq. Ron Wall" a May 23 is the date lIet for the
chaimtail Linda Currin and "Signature Program" was in- Academic Boollter Banquet for all
publicity Kris Beehner. Btituted. . atudents named to .t4ehQnor roll,

The basic phil9i3ophy of ABC is .T!Je program involvell .studenta' principal's liat. (3.7, :grade point
to: support the present rewlird ays- gaunng . 'teacherS' BlgnatureS aVllrage), mentlposJtive referral
tam for honor .roll or principal's liat t~Ugh~xemplaryb~vior,.etrolt; andlli~tureJ?rogram at least
students; expand the· -rew8rd syB- .C1tiz~bip, .' self-esteem, self. once dunng the school year, and
teD? wi~, a "ilignatureprogram" '. ~ntrOl; reaPoo.afuility,. loy'lUty and their.Jl~tll.. .'. .
'Which will mclude !¢udenta who Im!kindnesll toothel!!.ABC .currently III sponllonng a
working to their capacity and/or Another reason for A,ijC was to . :\)I!ster~(lnte!!t:fol' RMS attidenta.
who~ve shown a marked ~prove-.1IuPP(l~the merit pi:',9granl initiated with a ~oice.ofnine·topi\lll, 'such as
ment m performance; recogmze atu· at R1lldos!l Middle SChool !aBt~~Il.~O\lJNn,'ati.on, .to ~pro~o~an ..'tmder.
denta who show exemplary beha:l7" The ment;.defDeri~ ana. pOIiitive standing ofthe2l;1entayatelJl. .
ior, positive attitude and' merralayatem 'Wo1-'ksontliebaaia . Top w'innem in each grade will
citizenahill through the llchool's ofac~ulationOfthe'meritaor-recei_$10;'
merit anil positive referral pro- demerits per Bllmeater.A set of.. . • .

=~=e;~Cio:nd~~~~n =~~~ef=~i~::;~~~O~~r ·~.~~~1::a:f.~<iJilai
year-end Aca ernic BOOllter ~an· teachers, The positive refei.raJ.s are • RMS Library. .~y interellted
quet.for all honor roll students-and·ltanlerto receive than merita. .... parentisimitedto attend.
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EXTERIOFl'
Double Wall Cargo BedfAopeH~ks
Flush.MountedHal6gen Headlllmps

. P215i75R~5 RadIal Tires . .
I"lont Towing HoOksfSkid Plates
$tylEld Steel Wheels . .'.
One-'touch Tailgate Relea.ae .
Removable Tailgate ,'.
IN'tI:AIOA'
Three PallllQngil"r BMCIl SeatIng' '. .' .....
Headll9.h.t-an ChIme/low Fuel Warning l.ampfC<)Qlant Temp. Gauge

.Sj<!e Wmdow Defoggers . .'
, -l-" , t • q -
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1.8. NISSAN HARDBODY 4x4

·Sellil'igptlee'tg;99S; FMM1i:ittl "iU95 fOr 72 monthll of 14,62 APR with·OOO FactoryIDoll1er Reblrie dOwn on apPlOVed
tredll.! r_1lrr t1t11J.-.d 1icei1.. iPtJaf .

h1Cludes:
MECHANICAl.· .
2.4lJter 50HC 4-Cvlir.'~r.enginE! '.,
Electronic. Fuel InjeCtiOn '.

, Power Brllkes wNented ~r(ll1tDisc
[Ow Miliritlil1llf'lC&G"liJttery .. , '.,
16.9 Gallon FlHirTank Cap8llity ..
Frt. Stab. alltf1400 Lb; PaylOad
Independent FrontSu!lP\'ll'lsion'
2.SpeedTransfer ~ase .
Power SmElling
6 Speed Manulll.ransmission

.

A while back I said you can
plant a tree in any month with an
''R" in it. Ifyou buy the trees with a
ball of soil around the roots ftoIll· a
nursery, you can plant them any-
time. .

Dwarf trees
One ofthe great develoP..Jllente in

fruit trees during the last few
d!lClldes is the nerfection of the
dwarf and lIemi.aW'arl" fruit treell.
'1'h(lse little feJloWil will bring you
fruit inyour ym:d or 'amaR acreage,'Ef fruiJ;u~1:emiJar aize and fine

VOl'.

The
Ores.mer
by Dan Storm

The apricot blooms are about
two to three weeks later €ban UllUa1.
this year, and the blooming of the
apri~is~rfYS~=~~the IIUD s_n ng • ww .......
cate petals turning them to trana·
parent ail'Vety little tree flowers Trees are some of out very beat
sending their fra~mell8Bge. of . mendll, and dearly beloved cblldrlm

=g~~~i~ai~e~~th··~rd~o:t~~::r':en~.'. .. eratioJl.8. On many a 100000tion of ,a
. The apricot blooDill feU ua that pioneer dweJ!blg,1iere atand the old

the time is· hem to dig in the pear tree and the aprieot tree. giant

:~f;~;~l.~iu..;ea::l~~ ..one.·ll~~~~~ •..more -

e¥f!clall~ in the temperate 20ne. So plant a tree and bring-a lot of .
That meanahere in llUl"1,Jountain ~I!lf~--thlf. worlil.-N-ew .
land. MllXlCO baa Its Arbor Day On the

Arbor Day, the tree planting ~=~rPtrl~~~:4::t:
day, was established March ten, the northettllltates~~~Decera1ler,
1872 in Nebraska. It was elltalJ- Japuary and Fe .. in' the
lished by J. SterliJlg Morton a southern atatell.
member Of the atatebOa:td of Agri-
culture and later U.S. SectetatY'-of' March and April: 1m! ideal times

,Agriculture-, In· 1885, Ather Day to plant ,atroehere in our
was mat1e a 1-1 holida.. in, MOtI.Ittait1lancl.· ',' .. .
NebI'ltll'ka.· ,"6'" . . 'J . . . .

'. .' .. 'Thepoetnby Jo,-ce.Kihner comes-
. .Arbor day atruck a :tellpiil'lllive ,tomind; " . . .

'Cfultd in the· l1eatts or America:lul; . "t think.that 11lball' .'
and the dat and all that it :means neve:esee' .
spread ~oUrCl(luntl;y and . A. Poetn 'lovely ea
II1so world·mile. F:rmn a day for al'" tree
preciation of treell, tMCl(lneept '. A. tree, whose-

.~it to ref'tlre$tion, lloiloonaer- hungry:.. mouth ill.
vation, wind erosion Cl(lntrill, ,clean ~ . .
'.w~ .00 oth$'en~u· . Againet tblt Earth'.
tUtonee:mll. . SweetLcrringbreallt .

. PlleD1li are made by
. Juatn(lV{agoldeu yellow but- foohll!ke me, .
.tft'1IY1Ie,v bt ti .Junroo:tn~ .but ontYGod can

• and Nttleld in the lilac, IMblw, :iWiltutree.. .
"hich arc· -ho!rinI their .~ . . A tree thaf:.109b at·
d1lfltt\<tJ PlliCllllUheiiDl'lW_vee. God aU daY, .

. - ...• and liftI i~ leaty
'1'h.iI ttmind.me-o£·~ attlIJwprq."
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Arbor Day . when you plant a tree arotmd your
This is being sent to you just at home, be sure that you give, it

1--- -:'!JidliIa}w~rarcll-e1eiVei1,..jl·ist-t le---l~g1ulllOIll.forj·!aJiIiurE~~--..J~--I1:-
day after Arbor Day. you co:u1d ~ot A pine, llprIlce or fir tree . 1:each
ask for'a more beautiful day, WIth giant me. If you do not have alot
the temperature at. a llllmmeIY of room. ar(lund your houae, you
eighty degrees with a mild breeze could plant a small type eve~ilreen,
out the northeast - just enough such all Arbor Vitea "tree oflife", or
~breathromp the fruit bJomns a lilac bua1h. or even smaller
from coming out too rapidly. btoouahsmalles,ortoah·roelpsecelbUaebrali.Nte0tP~~tpe-iS

All the air is .filled with the :bia 0

springtime aromas of new grass cial day.
blades, and llWeet Pinion buds, and
yes - what is that honey fragrance,
that delicate aroma 'floating in the
jellow air, that brini:a a little leap
ofjoy to your heart eveIY year!!

Sure enough the first fruit bloll
IlOIWI of the year are out in bloom
the pure white trimmed in crimson
witli golden centers: the apricot
flowem on their bare braIlches,
cheering the world like something
inadream.
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•
Businesses, too, should take a close look at their

schepules. We hear that skiers and other tourists are
up early and off the mountain late. One Midtown
business ownersuggested recently that his neighbors
don~topen until late and close early. He said they're
missing the boat. Wouldn't an evening of Midtown
shopping be fun after a day on the slopes?

And, when vacationers arrive, let's welcome them
and make sure they kClow we're glad they chesl"
Ruidoso. When grocery store lines get long, instead of
grumbling, talk to the\r.sitors in line with'you:They
might have some questions about places to go and

. things to do in the-areaAtoould beyour chaflee-to·be
an ambassador for Ruidoso and Lincoln County.

We wantto be a resort town ... right? Well, it's Spring
Break time, and our cl1ance to shine lor spring break
ers from throughout Texas, New Mexico and M.exico.

,
Let'$ put our.best foot forward, and welcome all thQse

spring visitors to the cleanest, fr1endliest town they've
ever visited. ..

It's going to take community-wide participation to get
the town spruced up, and we,~on'thave time to wait for
a full-blown "clean-up campaign." We can all do our

• part around our homes and businesses and thepublic
areaS surrounding our private property..Let's make
the town shinel
~

I•

. -
. . OK RuidQso, it's time to make our actions match our

words.

Roy E. Crocker
RuidOso

Yours for' less haste, mOre
thought and some Ctlnsl:ructive
leadership.

•
To quote a bit of old wisdom,

''Don't undertake vast projects with
half-va,st plana."

$2.6 million from funds provided by Why? It won't spoil, and a
and increase in the sales tax; and slower, carefully-planned, orderly
there is no guarantee of any return development ~ a non-replaceable
on that land for 50 years, at which citizen-owned asset will produce
time the land with its golf course better and more productive
will revert tlTthln'i:llage'. -We can't fucilities-thana- bastilyoconceived
see that far' into the future, of golfcourse. .
course, and have no way ~knowing Give the Economic Development
what the property or money will be Corporation some time and a
worth in 50 velli'll. chance to deliver something really

But consider this: $2,600,900in-' worthwhile.
vested'at the modest rate of 6.5%
for fift;y years will amount to more
than $60.5 million at the end of
that time; "at 7%, the accumulation
would be over $76.5 million, at 8%,
it would be $121:9 million. Spetula
tion? To an extent, but it's some-
thing·to-pondel'on. . .....

Many proponents ofthe golfplan
say that something Jl1,ust be done
with the airport land no.w.

Advocates of the golf course
proposal are reaching for a quick
fix, a free, lunch, pie in the sky;
when as ~one who's been around
the' block at least twice knows,
ihere-is-now--qUick fir, i'rwl\U1ch
(or golfcourse), or pie in the skj.

Village officials need to look at
the master plan developed by ex
perts (and notl"or free) and diSplay
1l0Dn! villtlln anlllo1'lg-range thliU~ht
betore ,giving away the public's
birthright for a mess of potage. It
is time for city hall to lead instead·
of allowing itself to be lead. That
kind.ffi .leadership. will require a
great· deal of ''morey'' {a quality·
composed of equal portions of
J)~dguts)r. .

The present proposal is that the
village will make available to a
promoter land for which it paid

•

•

•

Letters to the .. editor

Let's make this the best Spring Break our visitors and
our.community ever had.-fj

DEAR EDITOR: 1 thought these people dealt in "fact." He says, "An 1mportant thing to Now isn't it a shame tluit he
Isn't._ it wDnderful to get the What a let down. - remember is that all power in a dQesn't know that his govermnent

"facts" about a subject. In your Let- It seems that New Mexico's council-manager govermnent is as- is a mayor-council-manager form of
tars to the Editor section of the Commission-Manager type of signed to the council as a whole. It government? And him being the
paper, this past Thursday, a gentle- government is called Council- is parliamentary system." But mayor, too. Your contributing let-
man was kind enough to inform Manager in many states, but the what does he know? But if you ter writer sure should tell Mr. Cis
your readers that statements made descriptions are so similar that it is thing about it, what he says sure neros about this and make him
by some other gentleman were in- hard to distinguish between them. describes the New Mexico quote the "facts."
correct and_ not ere.dible, so to But since the ICMA is so dis- C()1J1l)Ii~llion.Manager forl;U of w'••~te tlie res~ 0('those cities, your

'"T-~~ R--~ ~N~.~·~~---~~~H=e~w~a~slM~~~d~e~n~o~u;.~to~';~n~_;1~~~ns~~~~:~~~'J~S~h~o~'~drs:~:':n~J~~:&~:~:::~'~~~r~::~;-_mn_~Th~'~~~~=~~~~~~~e~a
fie .. .UIu.O~O . evvs thafDalJas, San Antonio and Aus- life reading the statutes of the needs to get the "fads" from your videotape, which is being circulated

RALJON PUBLISBINC: INC. • tin, Texas; Macon Georgia; Tucson, whole fifty states,to analyze their contributor, about what kind of nationally which was produced by
Jack Kent COoke Arlzon.a, and Tacoma, Washington, differences. ,government they have down there. that dubions olg'anization, the

ChalrmliU1 of the Board were, Mayor-Counci1-Manager The next time I believe what Bill In an article in the magazine Public leMA. That tape praised all those
----. ----Kllh-'-O=ree~~-U-il:i-lIshl>r'-..-- --- ----- .. fOII~iftl°=':~~tan orgBnl-' r:;:li::.:. .roIl:':t~f~'; :'~ ~:~~:e:gredi:~si'l Cre~ t=f:;::rm:~:~l-:da::'

Rolland Flamos, Business Manager Frankie Jarrell, Editor zation as large as ICMA (lnter- used to be the executive director of Civic Imrastructure," Henry Cis- "facts" as descri~d by' your con-
__Co_nno" Edward..:'!_A_d ~~..!:...(;_a_y .~tokes!_~~.slng_Mana""r .._ cities Mamtgement Association) at lCMA, and was previously the exec- neros (he's the mayor) says, "The .. tributor that they were mayor-

Copyright 19S9, Raljon Publishing Ino. ' 1120 G StrOOt N.W. in Washinllton, utive director of the Pennsylvania greatest successes of San Antonio council-manager govermnents was
Mailing address: P. O. Box 12S, Ruidoso, NM 8SS45 D.C. doesn't know this, They Claini. Leaglle of Cities, business director can ~ attributed to the Council- never mentioned.

_ _.... . _~.~._P_ho"".: (505) 257:4001. __ _ .. u. _u _ ...._ .._._. to be the professional association of of Allentown, Pennsylvania, and Manager form of government, char- It is wonderful. to be made aware
The Ruldoso News rosorv,0.1ho rfghllo roJoCl adver1lslllg and odll copy that It consklem appointed' administrators serving manager of the towns of Catasqua acterized by top-flight professionals ofthe true "fads", don't you think
obJoctlonable.Usbllltylor'anyorrorIAadver1lslng,;r,sllnolexceedlhevsJuoollheactual Clties, counties, regiollal councils and South Whitewall, Pennsyl- within a corruption free, fiscally Sincerely,
space In_h the error_s and shall be saUsflodby corrocllon In Iho next Issue. No. and other local govermnents. I vania. sound administration." John C. Schullerpol1lon ofThe .Ruldoso News may bo .....d In any mannor ll>ithoullho oxprossed. ""'lion
consent ollho publisher.--- . ----------- -------- -_ .._- - -~-_.- ----~---~

Subscriptlonraloslnadvance - Singlocopy. 35 canis. MsIldeliveryonly: slnglocopy. $1:
ono yoar out of ~tmty. $32; ornryear within comly, $30; ~xmonths out of county, $30;
mxmonthsYotlthln4;OUnty.$28. HomodeUveryonly:monlhly,$3.50;mlnlmumthroomon'lhs.
$10.50. Coil (505) 257-4001 lor home doIlvory. '
__ k _ o. ----.---

The Ruldoso _ (USPS 472.S00) Is published oach Monday and Th<nday by RoIJco
Publishing Inc.. 104ParkAvo.. RUldoS<t.1'lM 8B:J45.Socondc1assposlago paid aUtJlj Post
OIIlco al Ruldoso. NM 811345. Poslmaslor:·Sandadclre89 changos 10 The RuIdOso Nows.
P. O. eo" 128, Ruldoso. "1M lIS345.

DEAR EDITOR:
I use my very first letter to the

et!itor to express '{eneral aike;nt
With the letter wntten by et
McDonald-Lahey . published on
Mar~h-6,--_ .. --- - ---- ....

J particularly point out and em
phasize the following commentS in
the March 6 letter:

"...The implementation of the
master-plan -whiclrcalls- foruse-of
the land to diver' the econom
an sta .. e e seaso nature ~
the area's economy."

DEAR EDITOR: lind private individuals who have "...The plan stated that t~e

The :1.989... Rui@Ill>-JJ:~1J~!!"l ma~e the:t9~9 Ruidoso HighSchool. sin~e-nsIU)Ittion .. Yl'a~ the .. leasf;
doiJ:tijiillSlll'Cfass,TiJla' Beecbie.· Ye~DiioK:.po/l8ThTei' ... ... diislf,8bIe of aU the'optionpresenir'
Shlllil Gosdin, Julie Hufstedlet, . , ed... .. •

. Charlie:Mt(:orilack,.;PlI$e~P.eft!l,. .(1nc1u~ed in thill-l~~rY'as-a.list .'.• J'AppT(\vmgthegolf.course devel•.
Kasey Tayl~. Matnte Warlick, ~nd of51 busmesses and tndiVlduallJ.) opment slams tJ;1~ d~~r !!hut on all
sponsor SusanFiebarty, WQuld like Susan FlehartY future opportumties. (Underscor-

,.to- .~merchantlr;·· professional '. ~ .. RBS ingSupplied)

i
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rCap'.•... itoI.'•.. c.... ··•• o.m...··.· '.·m.. e.nt$\.... .: 2f~~;saI-;.!~~m pi;edth\i~ ~~.. dptab1.':4J~: coJd be..':,-:;:.·J~~r~:, ~r(;e).· ha~:n~ :r;J~.g'~Ji~e::v:'d~o:tr:'~
: . . .,.. , Wor#th~a~lone~?;;t~ sen .economiedevelopmentmea.sure.· lot ofbetter jobs. ' grievanl:e prooed1l1'es. Not....to
:.'" :' ; , , .until2IM:n.•?!... ,. . .. .. It will, they say,stimulate: the ***'" ***** "'*,... , bargain' fot pay; and nO right to.b K' MG" state economy. At last hearing, the Orgamed Labnr's Ears Must Be IItrlke, but stuhfoot in the'door t~r;, . y ,'ate craw .' . *# ****u*** governorrelnained unpersuaded.· Burning... '.' .... False Doctrine, no doubt about It.
<, . .' Inte'l'<!s in.k ItemInTheMail......Becausllof·an the bittetj bitter All. the ,planned redulltiol;is .in

; . KudOs;K:tOIl,Do~bleK,~dos.u' 'tw~n;o~.~.atin~~l" Cai~S, ,·;t~!r:1:e~1::: f; .It.MaY;;o~*~:.r*i··~.ay... .=:Jle;:£Qi§::ir~':s~::~_· r::::~te:rc=tion .. benefits.
; ...To . tb.e NeW" Mext 0 I,State That "was ',nice, and cettainly fl. allking GWernorGaney Cat- , ...Because the bil.to bilte the .They're. mO!lt1yRe~blic«itS,but .' Ifthe Evil One hasn't gotten into

'. :_ ~nate fat its courageoUlf ~ hl,t lot better than nothing. Bl1t 80m.&- rothers not to veto I! ~mineteas~ minimum wage floll1$U5 per hout 'l~e De~o'cMts,lUidthey're mll$t- the Legislaturil', who has? .
: week that;JlallSed astllte 'cillloclJl thing between now and tlt~n. ,stU- the minimum wage ifIt reachilllhis to $4.25seemll to be stallell in'the .. ly pel)ple 111 bnsiness fOl"themselves Ot course, there's alwllYs the
: oPtion to.ftllilW'foters•to ill Ile\theh' fened a.lotof SllIllltofll' sp\ned and I dellk. .' .' ..., .... . " Legislature... . .' w110 neverbelonJred ~aunion. ,or go'fetnol' to'stand up tor Gild and
: diiveupliquor IltQre wmdo ." .... . tblink them.': Can'ttbink that'llllWay~: the· It'sreaIly a. federal illsue, and knew lUlYone WhO did, but tltat CoU1l.t1'y anclveto these bills. But in
'. Many liudosl Now itwe jUllt.And you bet the ~biUllhol!1dl1Pplygu!6ll. Methodist. Butwliat's mter- Congress is, ~r all, eonsi.d~ngdoesn'tstop them :from ¥nllW1ng the meantime~ UlUiall1ed heathen
: get it thtough ~e House, .without statewide. After all it oi'l1yautJ1l1r-, eBting about the letter :from.. Ar- the IJame measure. And PreSIdent .thatOrgamlled Labor iaan inven-. legislators are a110wjng themselvell
: them amendinlpt 'bllck to apply};O!lellll.l<Hllll referendum on thesub- chbishop Robert, Sanchez and Bush is lJayfugthe satne tlti.nJtCar. tion of Slltan, orllte least the ilOm-.to be--and God. knows, I
, McKinley and S'an ·Juan Counties' ject, anywllY. Itwlln't 'close ll.ny BishoM Ricardo Rmnirei, Je'tOPlll rothera is saY41g--only·. i1. the munilltri... .• .• . .. quote....."pulled ll'tCllllld by thE! nIllle

only;.. . '. ,... . bars or 1'elltaurant8.It wouldjUllt ltastl'1ch and Donald Pelotteis teenageracanworkforle88.. . ''What'll happenmg In tl\e'Hou.se l)ytheuillons.who~presentonIy8
'. . ' The House is fah'eady lookUlg.ataUow voterll to choose I;i)':close the their~ent. ", It's aU supply and:demand, in is enoqgh tll'pl'()ve it to them. JUlit 'PIl!'l:ent of the. 'Worif/ltCj\ in New

one bill on the 8uPJecl; llllnt over by dri'fe.ups in their county. ' . . . .1'hegtlOd tatherll contend that an··, D!Y'opitl!on: Iii Vermont the lcidll at .loolul here. Right to wot~ killed, Mexico. Only 8 percentl And the
theSenatea.Ctlupleot'weeUag«>. And w!l1shouId liquor dealers. increallid minbnum wage would Miimnald'lI make $7;liO Pe.thoUl', Ilhelve<l!ncommiltees.AbilltoaI;. other9,2petl:entMe«tgeWngany
. '1'h.e·lUst bill Wl)uld allow votei'll in F.attn~. and.''.' GallJlP . be not only be morally righfr-!'the .cur.· when,thetnanagerll c~.·get 'em. •.• low-nofmandate, but a.t- representation at alll" ..
tocloM the windowl'loeally..be- penaliud whi1& liquor del\Iets in, rent minimum wage by any .~·Tliebe8'twaYlltotallUl the tnJm.low....publi~ mnploYlle8 ~. organitll '. Wen.theYllaidit,I~dn't.." ..., ,.. .

) ..
!it!\....WH' '. t_ ;_";$ bunY ...M ..........r_~__ ......-".... __.-:...:...'"' .... _, _- -_, .............--.......;""""""_""'""""'_~_ ........ ~_' ........ '.""""" = ~_~.~ """,, ~ .. _, .. ... , ,,__ .a'.' r_ .• at•.• _ •• • •• •• _ •.'.
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SUNLAND PARKT:RAINER STANDINGS ,
, "raRtt316189 .....• '."

'l'RAiNER STARTS. 1st· 2nd 3rd WJN% MONEY%'

·.S~P~.'J(;)(lDX~TA:NDllN'GS ::
'. •. TlUtVa/$IS., , ,,:,

. . ('180J,i:1t~~~(lJ!;s,) ,':
lUDE:R' ·MOqNTS· 1st· . ',2nd" .8rd ,'WIN%~

.. .
~ Lidberg 5591Q2 87 82 18.2' 4.8.5 '

. .. " J~,~o!U"tin!!Z " 4f)f,\ 99 82 ,5$ Ioh.3 51.4 .
GI!!n ~\U'p:bY '. 292 . 48 ,39,42 :l,4M. 44.2
J)gane S~rlblg' 26'7 . 88: 40 42' 14.2 44.9'

," ".
.,b_ll Blevins . 308 37 30 20 1.2.0 28.2 •.'

Mike Clark, 206 31 21 26 15.0, 37.9. . ~

Wchar4Bickel . 180 28 16 2015.6 ~5.6

P~B.enitez 173 27 29 15 15.6. 41.0

L!!l:O)' Coombs 285 • 25 30 83 8.8 30.9 "
Jerry&driguez 239 23 22 21 9,6 27,6,

Carlos Rivaa 145 23 19 15 15.9 39.3
C.D. Lewis - 283 23 14 ~i:i '1).9 27.5

,

46.9Clif£lAombert 211 38 88 23 18.0
.•.. Fl-!!cl Danl!!)' 198 30 31 24 15.2 42.9 ••

BOb Arnett .94 25 20 17 26.6 .66.0.'

. Frank
,
•

C~ppellucci 134 28 25 18 17.2 49.3
,..._.. . ..:., •• c ._L-;-_---'-----~ ___ .;;,._

Doyal Roberts 135 22 23 16 16.3 .45.2

~ehardP'ry 1~ 17 17 13 13.9 38.5

Jori Ariiett 97 17 16 12 17.5 46.4

Ted Levy 67 16 10 5 23.9 46.3

Simon
BuecJller 121 15 12 18 12.4 37.2

CbadEls Mattox 97 15 12 8 15.5 StU

PaulSmith 111 14 16 14 12;6 '39.6

, .

. .

Guymon, Oklahoma, as the two rally in the stretch to
take a length win over the favored Forever a Ruler in
the one-mile race.

"

Mike Udberg, top jockey at Sunland Park, is shown
crossing the wire in a recent feature race. Lidberg is
shown on Black Badger,' owned by John Dixon of

Top jockey

", , --",,' ,
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Track 'nTack
Shalz and Irvine's Feel Like Rider Jacky Martin and trainer Scott Peterson's Lotta Fiesta qualifiers include Rocky Smash,

Streakin began his career im- Jack Brooks qualified both· Feel and Suzann Marney's Johnnys Devil's Dagger, Stravato, Coco
ssively as the colt rocketed to a Like Streakin and Howard Moore's Night both won their respective Sweet, Swayce Brown, Talented N

1---l/2~ength wiD in his maiden-voy Telesis Too fur-t'be Grade I eyenl:; division's in id'enticaI .16.855 Luck}, Mr Flyin :Approach, Fancy .
age to set th!! fastest qualif¥.ing Brooks, Martin and SIUiIz are timings. • Vittoro, Lady Of Leisure, and Shes
time in last Friday's West Texas the defending chsmpions in the The upset .of the trials was Joyous.
Futurity trials at Sunland Park. West Tems having sent' out pulled off by rider Randy Wilson Fly Dragoness had not. raced

TIle two-year-old's time of eventual World Champion Running and. trainer Alberto Dominguez since last November,' but the
. :16.715 for 330 yards was the best Quarter Horse, Merganser, for the when they teamed to bring Colucci multiple-stakes winner showed her

---O~ntmnts--an~s----wiJJ.in..las~eu1s-event.---. ·_~ .. -and-lIalJ!s-Itghfalutm-Sh8wnee-in--clas~()Q-New Mai-
smed the runner a berth in the Willie and Dolores TalIey'a at 20 to one odds to pay $42.40 to· co Horse B.-eeders Association Sale
$168,699 final onMlIl'Ch 19th. Gabardine started the .day with a win. . Stakes going away. .

The son of Streakin Six out of a sizding performance gaining. the The field for the 18th nmnin~'of Run lastSunday at six furlongs;
Cash ·For Dash mare, Feeling lead quickly under veteran Jerry the ~ent, and their qualliYing the filly made her three-,ear-old
Right, Feel Like Streakin went Nicodemus and pnlling off to out- times are: Feel Like Streakin, debut an impressive one as she
right to the front in the seventh finish Mason standley's. Rent A :16.715 (104 speed index); Gabar- looked sharp in defeating seven
division trial and beat Karen Wreck in :16.755. Just behind Rent dine, :16.755; The Hooking Bull, other New Mexico-breds, winning
Pitcock's The Hooking Bull and A Wreck was Homer Garza's :16.775; Telesis Too, :16.795; Rent by two and onehalflengths.
W.L. "Sunny" Edwards's Real Bar Staunch Hauncli who qualified as A Wreck, :16.815; Lotta Fiesta,' With the firstyrize, the Fletcher
Forth, who both qualified. one of two supplementlll nomina- :16,:~ Johnnys Night, :16.855; Hall-owned daughter'ofFull Choke

Feel Like Streakin will·have his tiona. Sta Haunch, :16.860; High- won her eighth race in 13. starts
work cut out fur him in his quest Gabardine was the only entrant falotin Shawnee, :16.860; and Real and has now earned over $87,000;
for first prize of $67,556 as only .15 trained by H. Don Farris, but it Bar Forth, :16.865. She is trained by Doyal Roberts
of a second seperated all 10 might be alI Farris needs as he The $24,320 Consolation will be and was ridden by Glen Murphy in
finalista. ileekahis fourth WestT~ trophy. run on Saturday, March 18, and the a time of1:13.3.

•

•

,

Musco Duck turned in a sea- Saturdal, March 11. The first 1,000
sonal best six furlong time under cars WIth Plrid' admission will
Joe Martinez last WedneBiiay as receiv/l free car 'I'rin.dow shades
the runner powered his way to a compliments ofStmland Park:
four length win in his 4-year-old Smooth And Perfect, 'a qualifier
debut to log a 1:10.2. for the Spring Breeder's FutUl'ity

Orbit's Flight scorched the track final and runner-up in tQ,e San
last Sunday while tying the sea- Juan Downs Lassie stakes, will
sonal best time of 1:38.1 for one head up an overflow field who have
mil~tiDg for owuer Ronnie . been nominated for theNew Mencil m

McGIotbllii, Orbit's Flight won by 6 Horse Breeder's Association
and 1I21ength.$. Quarter Horse Sale Stakes. .

Mar! and Joe Bowden ofSpring, ~year-oldNew Menco-bred
Texas, had- one of the most spec- sprinters will travel 400 rards for a
tacular spurts of luck last Satur- $10,000 added purse this Sunday,
day, March 4th. . March 12. ,

Learliing that Mary's horse, AI-. West'1'ens Weekend is March
berta's Dancer, wouIa not be al-. 17-19, at Sunland Park with Ulany
lowed to compete unIe's8 Bowden events 'SChedUled.in anticipation of
had a .-acing license, she and ber the 18th rllnning ofthe West Texas
husband came to the track especial- Futurity.
Iy fOl'that purpose. While waiting
fot the boise to compete. in the '. In honor of St. Patrick's Day on
seventh ~ce they sP!lJlt $2 o~· the Friday, March 17 anyone wearing
track's Tri-BuJIElr wager Il!!d hit the .green clothiu~ Wiliget free grand
firstluilfl That, in itself,isno.smalI :stand adnllaBJ.\ln. Plus, every time
accomplislunent, but they then took the gre@n-silked jockey wins (415),

EDt cit
· their Clne exchange ,and. JIi'OCl!eded the tra~"1U offer spe(;ijUdiscount

U . * _to be the lone· consolation wumer beer~s m both ih:cr::=-- .
. . . . that-day-andi:oIIected'$i7,786;:461 and~ Club. Onei

. . Alberta's Dancer finished second strike gold on that day as everyone
in his race, butMary and Joe didn't· will be eligible to 'I'rin oneounee.of

Nominations to the $600,000 iean Quarter Horse Association urday, April 1, according to a news feature race on Sunday, June 4. seem.to mind too much. • pme gold tha~ Will be lliven away.
estimlltett- Rainbow Futurity are up Racing Committee aDd the Racl.ng release provided by Ruidoso DOWns. The Snuland Park B:oDng -In- No pUrchase 1S neee8llBrY, but you
over laatyear, with 786tw4-year- Co.unciUor two-year-olds..JlJldis..in .. -RuidosoDowna&ce'l'ntckwill,,·· Ruidoso-Downs Race-Ttack-will l'itatillMtwas-a~a-huge-Bue-;--m'll:stbepresenttoWin; --. ...
olds beiminominated by the Febru- response!-O increl1Sed awm;enesa of open on May 13, with a full 1ttO" host the Norgor Thotoughbred .cess. _. ' .. .'.. Friday night, March 17, in,the
ary deadffne. • the phlBJ.caI demands on younger gram of racillg that.will be topped Futurity onSunday, June 18." More than :1.,200 people jammed Turf ClUb is the setting for. the first

"W.ebelieveinterestasincrea~ horses,·~e~dd~d... off wj.th the richest quarter li~rse. . 'the Turf C1qb and grandstand on Srmlaud Pilrkns~ OfXings Art
for this race due to the fact the dis- The e11'Jmnation trials will be on race ~ the world the All Amencan This year's racihg fans will be Monday,.Maich 6, to·see four live Sale andAucQon. .
tance}fas.cbang~ from 500 to 350 Wednesday .andT!?-ursdar, June 1~ Futurity onM~r,September4. ~.....ad'Pj~ free_to the ~furbis~ed exhibitioh lJllltchllli,~d.the.:e1Clsed...~g .With .c:ocJdails at 7
--1d ~-Ri-'--"'7e"""'n.~"-'ene-- al),dl:5-..d·......4 tim..-'--'-'-on::-.Fl'i.-- .. ~-- ~_. _.. -_. - "a""'=e'" ~t~" "''''-'uclA mo-·..~tting···..;.....u ... _ ....~1i-."...-.....,,-, ... ,.....~.""."". p_......A m__·J "'--,-~" ....... ·..,1QA\IoP,...,.J:IitU."'-,D.r. ,CK...D. ~-,..o- ~ "'-, .." , ' . , ,., ..IHI- .. ,,!4Ux '---- -, .. ,K,uu,., , , ,.., ,.' --_ <0 .. , - • "" ------ -- -- '".. "".. "."" "''11 ~W\r.l P'" ",na'r-:lUli1 :c:;. PLc:J »t: , "'-'\;"a.&\t . AUQ,,,,",,, ue"YY''lW'WU ,DOOm .~.,. vv r~"'",,"Q UI. _~ 't7:'.r:~1.ICUac..

III ;manager of Racing Downs day, June~O. ., The Breeders Cup is .schedUled :windOWS, new concessiotlstands, Boom." :M¥Incini and "Mllclio" erel\ted ,by two d02len world-

:1!5~~t1i:~3:~eAm~ 'nJ~~=~r=e-::~~ f~~:r£~~=~i,·~t~t~~dJ:e~~Or~~-:£:~~;~:J'~:~·"-·S!!=~~rnta:~:t::.
___ •• '~_ ". _ .••_ ._._, _ ~ "..._' , "._.. "'_".. '_,_'_ , "•.__ .. •...... '. •__ • ,_,_. ,_"._.__, ,_ ~ , __ ,_, _ ~ ._. __ ".. '__ • _ .• , ... ,__ ~ ~ "•• --;c-.-- '~"--7--- .__ _. __ ,_ '_, ." ~ "--- -;-_.... - --' ._-- '--~ _C~__" .._ , .... _' ... ~...._ .. - ,-- -- .,,"1, _ .... ,J ,- ••---- -- ---' ------ -- --, -. --,'-- ". -- - - • "
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Add1;es;: .:204 Buckner Dr.,
.RuidolJO.NM .. .

'Precinct: 15
Location: trome ofMrs. Jack

Parnell" , .
. Ad~8lI:2(J() Hatrisr
.R1J!dosoJ)owns,~ .
Preeil1ct~16·- ..... ".

'. Loeation: Home ofUuse Bal>ers
Addtlllls:8an Patricio NM' .'
PJ.oeeiitct:17 ., ' .
Location: 'robe J!Ollted at the

lIondoStore·· ..' ,
", Adckess: llotldo.<NM '.
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for oppoil\ln\_nt

J. F. C~STRUCTION,
INC.

LlCCDse .28461 • U."pded _ad Insun:d.

-Commercial &: Re.sldential
, CODstruction

New CODstructio.... AdditiO'JUi.
Re...ode~og.Deck Repallll.

Roo6ag. Masonry.
Sbeetl"Ock Repair, Insurance Work

- No Job Too Small-
- No Job Too Large-

guolity Work•• All WOrt" Guaranteed

257-7818

. It... ItEN'1"J!lRPlUSJl:S
aECTCLtNGCO'tER

. CASH
For .

Aluminum Cans,COpper,
Dralll" NOMetrllUs Mefals. '.

• Hwy 70 Ellst,lndustrililComplex

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - ~
cedar and pinon. Compare quali·
ty and price, best wood in town,
Porter's NurseJ.Y, Highway 70
J!last. 378-8347.

WILL PAY CASH- for used horse
and stock trailers. Also horses
bought and sold. Carl Drllper,
378-8166. 17-D·13-tfc

CALL·.257-4001- to find out about
putting a classified ad in. the
Ruidoso News. M-R-61-tf'c

AT JOYCE'S - Furniture Barn we
have a large inventoJ.Y of rea
1!onably priced furniture and ap
pliances, Open 10-5, 6 days a
week. We buy, sell and trade.
660 Sudderth. 257-7575.

30-C-77-tfc

BOB'S UPHOLSTlilRY - for your
upholsteJ.Y needs. Call 625-0645
in Roswell. Free pick-up and

·de!ivl!l'Y,. ... .. M·~Htp
puppy FOR SALE - 5 month old

felllale PiLBuJ1~ an' shots, regis
tei'lld. Health guaranteed.
Bargain at $50. 257-6206.

... ... ....17~B-89-2tp

TIGHT BUDGET? - Used office
furniture. Wide ue1ection, good
quality, good prices. Now buying
and selling. Ruidoso Office Supp
ly. 257-2281,257-7014.

20·R-101-tfc

.

. MISCELLANEOUS

COMPLETE - full bath addition
to your home for as little as $125
per month. Call Parsons Me
chanical,257-6228. l8-P-71·tfc

SPLIT - juniper firewood,
Capitan. $90 oord; $120
delivered. Phone 354-2504, 354
2489, M-H-76-16tp

FIREWOOD - juniper, cedar
pine, seasoned, deUvered and
stacked. Stove cuts available.
267-6966.' M-W-78-tfc

Rl!lCTANGULAR WOOD DINING
ROOM TABLE - 6 cane back
cllaim, exc:eUent condition,$45&.
·Coffee table and matching end
tsble, $100. Miscellaneous other
tables, ma~e rack, firewood
holder, $6 to $26 or $600 for all.
Call Nancy 257-6111.

'37-R-87-4te

GOLD DIAMOND WRIST WATCH
- Lost saturday, March 4th in
shopping area. Rewntd,. 258
4877, '. . . . .M.B.9().ltp

GARDEN ',l'lI.I.ER - with shred
derattacimtent, $75. 'Call 378
4908.' . . M.W.90-4tp

MOVING~'~ nSM;E_~~=--tt>TV:

washerldtyllX"r .bralls. traverse
rod, dtapenell. CalI268-496'1•.

M·S-iJO:.lltp

HUMANl!l SOCIETY - Kits N'
Kaboodles shop now open. New
inventoJ.Y - all types of window
coveringsj plus donated odds and
ends. Open Wednesday, Friday
and Saturda 10 to 2. Gavilan

anyon a. Vo unteers we·
come. H-37-t!hc

FIREWOOD - juniper and pine,
delivered and stacked. Call 267
3005. M-M-86-6tp

MASSAGE 'l'IIERAP¥ J8.'-FOR
EVERY BODY - Relsx,
rejuvenate. Call Jan Prince at
The Perfect Ten, 258-3222.

M-P-65-tfc

WORK WANTED

EXPERIENClilD - parts pem~ for
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury dealer

. ship in Ruidoso. Apply in person,
Call Chris, 378-4400. M·R-89-2tc:

EXP:ERIENClilD - mechanic for
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury dealer
shill in Ruidoso. Call Chris, 378
4400. M-R-89-2te

ALTO LAKES GOLF AND COUN·
TRY CLUB - is now' ac:c:eJlti.ng
applications for the· folloWing
positions for the uUl'ation of
1989. AM·PM food serversj AM·
PM bus p4!rsonsj AM-PM oooks.
Day and evening bartenders.
Apply with eD1ployment record
frOin 2-4 p.m. Tuesday thru Fri
day to food and beverage man
ager. E.O.E. - lio-A-89-8te

PINECLIFF VILLAGE - now
hiring housekeepers full time.
Good salary and working condi
tions. Apply' in person. Please,
no phone c:alls. 19-P-89-2te

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR - of
Nursing/Inservic:e training direc
tor. The Ruidoso Care Center is
seeking a RN to serve as as
sistant director of NUl'S
inglInservice training director.
This management level position
is responsible for interviewing.
orienting and providing in·.
service training of uts££ In addi
tion this position handles sched
uling, personnel management
and assisting the director of
Nursing in managing our 83 bed
musing home. If..Y9U are.inj:er.
ested in moving into manage
ment with a sillaried position
and excellent benefits, please
call Gary Purvines at 257-9071.
We are an EEOC employer.

87-R-89-2tp
THE RUIDOSO CARE CE:NTER

has openings for nursing aides
on a full and part-time basis.
Starting salary is $4.00 per h(lur
with a second raise after 90
days. E%cellent benefits include
medical and dental insurance
and paid time oft If you are in·
terested ,please come by the
Ruidoso Care Center at 5th and
D streets and fill out an applica·
tion. We are an EEOC
employer. ~R-89-2tp

CHftD CARE - in m:y home. Day
and evening. Live-in possible.
Call 336-7007, anytime.

M-D-90-ltp

.
Monday, Marc:h.1S, 1SS9( The Ruld980 I\I~ /3B .

WAN'J.'E:p - a· l1!8;tUl'Iil~lldDl!JB~ABLEC~G'- .
plU'l;.time or full·~e~er. Sen:iee.· . Condos, "/lp!utmenta,
001' • ht. M' • be' . t d L_e __.1ft.,.J 'S'-""0.Ily ,J!.1II:QI . 1m. lUla. llll t"'.... ~ _. y....... f;IU'e.~ .....
clelUl- AJIll.tybetw~~ 8 a.m, and mg!Il. .. W1l1do'Y'''ild .. t'.mmilllY
5 p.m. attlie HoUywm·Inn. cl~. VaClition hlimechec:li8

. ""==---""""=".-........;::.2;;:;O.;;::I:l;l43;:;;Ii:.;.;..6::+tp and mmntenanl:e. CaU3784127.
CATTLE ' BAlWN -'Steak .'·and 22--T.9,4.tfc

SeatPod Restaurant, located 657
Sudderth Drive,ilJallcepJiing,p: .
pli!:Ations for 10UJ.l8'll help, food
aervice ~ salad pr!'ps, .days
and eveDU1l1s. ApplY Ul peroon
for .appOUltment, Monday
througli Saturday 2:30 • 4:30
p.m. Group Health Benefita
available. No p1lone calls.
E.O.lil, ..' 34-C-40.tfc

AmNTiON HIR.JNG - govern
ment 10bs YoUl'area. $17,840
$69,481). Call 602-838-8885 ex
tension 82162. M·C-88-4tp

Rl!lPORTER- needed to c:over the
village beat and general assign.
ments for The Ruidoso News.
ApJ!licants should have good
\'?'t.ltlng skills and a desire. to
cover and report local news.
Photo skills a plus. Send resume
and clips to: Frankie' Jarrell,
Editor, The RUidoso News; PO
Box 128;Ruidoso NM 88345.

R-88·tfnc

p

.

HELP WANTED

BANDY
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

REPAIR.
Now asaodated with Ginllbe.g
M~dc~panyin RoswelL

622~S630i·. 623-1011
.. __~BRTRE1>A1RlNG
Normll1ly One Day Sllrvice On

aU brass reedo and woodWind&.. ~ . .. . -

Attention Former
Popolo'$ Emloyees

Anyone employed with Popolo's over
3 days, send 8 new W-4 to:

Popala's
-4019 Melody Lane,

Odessa, Texas 79762
Movers lost tax files and you cannot
receive a W-2. If new W-4 I" nol
receiVed.

\
, ~"

, . . "

:.....iEGMNOi'JCE ..... "
. """"r.Fl1lJUDIClAL . .

DlSTJUCTCOlmT· .
..(10ll'.l'!lTY'OP lJNCOlJl( :
STA·~.!'!l·DJ:CQ'
. . '~"',",,1!'-"'! .._PJ{, • . . . .'.. . .,' .; n';'·t':':· .

.... l<Co:! ..w.on.er•.
~...,. . .
~v.', ',.... ... ........u_
.:.i\\lAltGJE.~~,.. ..
. ...:Be .. QdeJl~

. , :N~'i;·8-8.,,31.... m, ... ! .., m. . ...•. ..on
NOTI()£ QFPl!:ND.CY
. .OFA.C'l'lON,

TO: MA'ltGU!}'BARNARJ) . ,
PLEASlil' Blil .A])VISl!lJ) that

STliJVE ~REICHhas· med, .Iluit
agaW$YOllmthll Dilltric:tCoUl't Of
LinIlCl1n p.oun,ty, New Mexico. The
object oftha actiOJ:l is a Petition tor
Oisiilililti~OfMlUri.age. . .

You lit.<t flll'$eradvised that, in
the eventy.OIl liIbould fail to roe' II
re'!Ponsive.P1eading Or motion: on:Or
hefor!! Aplil 28.. 1989,. judpent or
otbetreliel'will De rendered against
you bydefall1t. . .

.Thelawfir.mofUnderwo~Dut
ton & 'GJ:ifiin., Ltd., ·229 Rio i:ltr!let,
RuidoOOj "New Mexic:088345, .'.I,'ele
phql;le: (505) 267-2323, is the at-
torney for the Pe~tioner. '. . .

Wl'.I.'NJ!lSl;lMY HAND.· AND
SEAL of.l;Qe District C9tirt of Lin·
coln Co~ New Mexic:o, on this
8th day ofMmll, 1989,-~·

. .. /~Lindsay
~16100 4«3)111,20,2'1(4)3

·······J,;EGAL'NOTlCE

·th~~:e~~~-~~~~ijn~
County; New Me.nc:o calls· tor

i:e~~~clt~ ~eaB::t:'e-~~
Body)" •

Interested IJidders may secure a
copy of the .!lP!lcification from the
l'ur.dtaBingQDil:Qr.,at the Cll1ltnjI.
ized Purcb4l!iI1g Warehouse.

·Bids must be received by the
Purchasing OfIicer 110 later than
2:00 P.M.l . ThUl'sday, March 23,
1989,'at w.nich time the bids will be
openlld at the Village Hall. .

The Village of Ruidpso reserves
the right to rtliect any and/or all
bids and to waive all formalities as
allciwed by the State ofNew Mexioo
ProcurementCode. . . . . . . ~,

By Order ofGoveming Body
Village ofRUidoso

IslFonda Hazel
~basiugOffieer
LegaI~2t(3)9,l.3

. . II"~esle I' .~ ~ 'fLi InC ty .. .......='..."l~ ...'" A'·""'T.~rlo979n90m..L~unN· '6.... 1UlW1l1!.1lJ!!'r illIlU,b.jllet to the Fed-· . .' . '" ia1~ ~""".fiJ'::':..... p.t .. ..,.. '!......; llW.htrRO~ M"'OfI968·T:-""'GO.. 'i8.'4t. 2)27(3)8,-13t20 .' .GE·,,'.tI.JliR. mtb l!lIl.d mut's . wlUchmakesj· .Weald .t<t lid.
•~ '.' .".... undivided.041(i%mtli!i:Illltinthe -.+l.... u .....~... ". Iimita

'. . ..' . . . . Illlmin.m.~sMil facllitlel! of 'i:--JrY;~~;:eeb ad -
.' •. :Lli:GALN&l'lOE .. thll F,A1R.WAY MEADOWS ,n.0J7

1
8l3'lerll Jl. lIS. on

'IN 'J.'llEDISTlUCTJJOUBT O'Q''''1'nI'\MlNltT.MPRO''''''rvn :l)ti~~i1llll 9'1.1 '" .. pn,.!~orml-
··sf!¥;k!NO'«i.°~()UN'l'YC·'r,o' ·1l.ttii'bu.tAble tOllllidunit~" ..P:t~ ~f;.J.l,ors··~ ~e·~~..:o

· ...·q"...\l.1ERAt.~cj;:1:I $UBJEOT:t<t rel!e5'lltions, ........". """'.' ~ f'"':'" .~-,
i'JRSTJi'EJ)NJiw]SAV1Nvp . ".riIImctlo~; and easementli of "mtati~1:a~~lIcn=atiC:Q;

BANJiQF '. '. M"\~eitiff, rewtd.knilwin,gly aceept 8nl Ildvertis-
vs .' . . The sub,ject real properly is iD~ for real eatate which is in
ALBERTM.·JQ:CUAlIDSON .' 8lS'Lw'te

t
!~dtheRoCOl'lUlll''I. ~errat·!l8 vio ationof the law. OUl' readers

ilDdEMl\fA.M. . ....ee ...... awe ""~"'" Ul lire ·informed that all dwellings
RICBARJ)SON hUsband Rwdoso, New: Mexico: . advemslld in this newllpaper are

d ....S_ ." .' The sale will be made pursuant ailabl .' . ""ual'
en :""»efendants. to the Stipulated Judgment, Decree :reunib-~:is. 'Th ~plain0t-

No.CV-89-02 of Foreclosure, Order of .Sale and C1isc:riminatioD,. call1iUD toll-
. .Div. U App(iintment. of Spec:ial Master en- free at: ;1.-800-424-8590, .

NOTlcE OF teredby the Court in this cause on '. R-42.tfnc:
FORECLOSURE SALE February 7, 1989; which action was

NOTICE· is .herellygiven that a suit to fOMolle a Real Estate ELES LOOOlil.· BlNGO- eveJ.Y
the..undersignlld SJIIlC4d ·.Master Lien Note and Oeed of Trust held Tuesday. mght at 7:30 p.m. .
will,(ln the 31st day oUfarch. 1989 by the Plaintiff, Fllderal Deposit. In- E·81-tlhc
at lQ:oo a.m. at the hnt entrance SUl'anc:e Corporation, in its coi'po- THIUFr SHOP - H08fc'fal Awdl-
of th M .. al B 'ldin Vlli rate capaci~=C.C). . . 0 Tue da . 00 to· e' Ulll<:lP 1U g, tc .,......e Ju t directed ,"o~ llU'Y. pen s Y : p.m.of n.Uidoso. New Mexico, sell to ';0" ...~- 4:00 p lIL .....ednesday thru Sa~
hi:h'est'. bl:tder "or ca'sll the ,"0110-- cloSUl'e (If the Deed of Trust on ·the '.' .. , TY' ...... a.. ..... urdal:.. l0:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

. ing desClibed real e!ltateJocated in .suWecb tPal~rty to satiSfy the HO'1'lob Hill Drive. Telephone,
LiD.1lCI1n 'Count",' New M.exioo, to- .f9lfbwi#ll'Ju ent lien: 267-~061. .H-43.tfIl(l

~ Princ'fpal $69,180.85
.wit: . . . r-.-.ft....."Attoda.teof FOR~ PERSONAL CRISIS-

Frqm the NE Corner ofthe -""'3 $ call the Mental Health Hotline
Pablo Salas traCt ElISt ~al,~"". 117/89 24=147.16 at 1437-8680 (ilolleet).
foll!lwing the Rio Ruidol.lo, Costs 9.62 M-66 tin
97feetcol'nern~ertwoj ~IMaster'sfee 200.00 -c
theJlI:e South 261Heetto-the A.tt;orne}"s fee. .$13,239.09. YOU~ QIVE -:- the gift of sight
Community road c:orrier nUlllber Total". $92,206.71' by.~ an eye donor. Contact
threej thenl:e West along: the In addition to ·the sums due on ; a:lJ:on or call 267-2776 for
Communityl'Oadc:orner number the JudJmlentreferred to herein, d-'.tliand• a donor c:ard

nd
. Do ~

four; thenl:e north,along the there will be accruing c:ostlJ, togeth- now;. ~ IS a treme ous nee
COUUllunity.road'l-j.IHeet-tothe er.'Witb.-oostBlofpublication-Of.thill .forQYe~,... . . lr87-tfnc
South boundary line ofPablo . N~tice, which c:oste of .t'u1?lication PREGN,ANT, l'mEP HELP? - call
Salas tract corner11mubel," fivej will beb~e by the Plamtiff, Fed· ijittliri~t,~~6)633·1818,
thencefollowing the.south' eral P~POSlt Insurance Corpora-,' f' .: l\f-S-87-tfc
boundary line ofPablo Salas tion. TRYING TO REACH MORl!l '_
traCt in a Easterly direction WITNESS my hand this 17th r peOple thah our loc:al market?
64 feet corner number six; day ofFebruary, 198~. How about 216,000 readers in 33
thence North to the place /s/Cmdl Sanders hometown newspapers all over

Special Master .ofbeginningj being a porti(ln U d GOd, Datto &: NewMexic:o. For $85.20 your 25
ofthe S1I2NEV4 ofsection 5, D;, erw n word ad will reach 33 llapers
Township 11 South, Range 17 Gnffin, LTD. outside ofAlbuquerque. Clill The
East, N.M.P.M. 22~Rio Street. Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for

,A traCt ofland, beginning at II RUIdoso, New~~88345 more information.R-92-tfnc
point 415 feet West of the ::'IC~Ceysforplaintiff DON"l'cl BE A,THRal0WA.WAY-He-
Southeast corner of the
SE"ANE"4 Ul' Sec.'.5, T lIS Legal 16056 4t(2)23,2'1(3)6,13 cy e yOUl' ~ cans.

.II"" U· . DOmlte your allJJDlnum cans to
R 17E, N.M.P.M. starting North the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
117 feet, thenl:e West 77 feet, C~·, -f- d 196 and the noon Lions Club.
thence South 117 feet, thence . ". 8'8'8'I" "1'e···· .' Marked, -collection dumpstem
East 77 teet, to place Of are provided at the four Ruidoso
ileginning rnnmng on line fire atatiODS. Crushed or
dividing S and,Nhalves of said-- DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED crumpled cans preferred. Join us
Section 5, this lot being il part READER ADS ONLY: Friday, in this C:OUUllunity effort to racy-
ofSE:V4 NEJ/4 Sec. 5, THS, cleo L-48-tfnc
Rl7E, N.M.P.M. . 8:30 a.m. for the Monday issue;
Said sale will be made pursuant Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. for the BINGO - Chamber of Commerce

LEGAL..NQTICE to the Judwent entered in the in Capitan. Thursdlly nights at 7
--~1=WdEEI.F~~['~If~m~JUDICIAL abOve-entitled and 111Jlilberiid cause Thursday-lssue.· p.M, east MaiD street. Come'

DIS'llUCTCOURT on' February 15, 1989, which action CLASSIFIED READER ADS are Join us. 17-C-2-tfc
COUNTY' OF LlNCOLN was a suit to foreclose the note and scheduled only in consecutive GURDJIlilFF.QUSPlilNSKY CEN·

STA.TE OF NEWMRXICO ~~Ie held by the abo.ve-.named Issues or on a oile time basis. TER - A fourth way school.
RUIDOSO,STATE~ Now, ac:c:epting. students. ·Albu-
aNewMeDcoB~, . Said Judgment directed fore- DEADLINES FOR.ALL DISPLAY querque, 266-4693; after~.lIL

-- Corporation, - croSUl'e Of themortgage on suCh ADS: Thur-sday,Sp:in.-forthe lJcliiiiiigtGRUiiloso.1'I-K-87=8tp
. Plaintiff, property to satisfY the following Monday Issue', Tuesday, 5 p.m.vs. . itelnS:

B. JOBNUNDmWOOD; . Amount of for the Thursday Issue.
CLARISSAANN DOLTON, Judgment. $57,319.31 DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW..~=~:~ANN ~r:st to date $766.03 PROOF ADS-REAL ESTATE OR

BOLTONUNDmWOOD;and Attorney fees CLASSifiED: Thursday, 3 p.m.
THE BANK OF RUIDOSO, and·oostIJ $1.l.764.30 for the Monday issue;Tuesday. 3

• lJef'endants. Accruing oostIJ i1>177,40 p.m. for the Thursday Issue.No. CV-88-32'1, Total . $60,027.04
Divisionm Tn addition thereto there will be Publisher assumes no financial re-

NOTICE OF SALE accruing oostlJ, together with oosts sponslbllity for typographical errors In
NOTIClil is hereby given by (Ifpublicationoftliis Notice and the advertisements except to publish a

virtue of JudJdnent entered in the Spilc:ial Master's Fee to be fixed by correction In Ihe next issue.
DistriCt Co~ (If Linc:oln COUJlty, tliis Court in the amount of
New Mexioo, in Cause No.CV-88- $200.00. .
3~7 on the .17th .day of February, Witness my hand this 28th day CLA$SIRED-RATES
1989, wherem Rmdoso State Bank, ofFebruary, 1989. One Time Rate Only
a New Mexioo Banking ColJlOl8.· Is/Sandra Porter (sales Tax Included)

... tiOn,is the PLiliil;iff"analr.'dOImLegaU6088'4t(3)t-,l~7. WWORDsORLESS _no 'no'" 'u.s
Underwood, Clarissa Ann Bolton, '. . 17 WORDs.... _.. ..2.72
formerly C. Ann Underwood orC. I..EG.ALNonCE 1IWClfIl>L......:..__ _ _. 21fT
Antt 'Bolton.Underwood, and The TWELP1'HJUDICIAL 10 Ww'.OR.bt!-•._......................................... !-!!
BA~" f n 'do J>ef1 dantll ,,._-.., ~oaDl!-_.•.-.-__ . ...-.......--

u !ln~OO. iIr!l...en ... ' ,. ,c .D.IJ;lI.LDoIoCT, ... 2I.WORDS...___", UIL.

the undersigned will (lffer for lIale -COUN'l'YOFLlNCOLN 22WOIlIl!l..o...-._......... . 3.55 p.., _ "TA""""" _. in.' m:y
at publli:veiidue to the highest bid- STA'Il!:O~~XICO .·2JWORDS,.._:- _........... ...3kT -.,.. U'YW< ,.,..

dar for cash al; the from entrance.of . THE '-"'4WUAUWOltDt. ~ _ _ _...... ...3.U" home for newborn.•.~enc:e YARD CLEANING -mowing, tree
the Municipal.JJui1ding'r V'illagept . DEPOSITJNSURANCE 2$WORDS;"';'••__ _._•• .•__..... 3.00 and references requited. Call triha·m

utin
....lng, r.aking pine needles,

RuidoilO, NewMex!ic:o, on tbeS1st . CORPORA'n'ON,fni.ts .W~ --4.1S 26s.s573eveningll. M·K-84-tfc g, mmor carpentry w(lrk,
d.!l'y-~fMarch.· 198!!l-atl0!OOAM....,QQ~te M'palli~as 2.'.~~lL...lr,...__=:::::::::::::::::=~ 'l.'1:IJ£VILLAGI!H>P RUIDOSO ..:.. is nm..~~.25'1-2266. .

.. alIngnte':OrtIillvii!'eniWits; Jr...... ·u4uidiitorofN6.rthwest· ;~ ,..A.63 aece¢ngappHcations for 1 full. r-"""lS', M-A-88-8tp

·Th~re~B.n~;mO:f1tm1d.··~0~Ul~.~1rerwoodto;~tb::e. ~=::~~.:.f6'!.: .. : :i5~!::==::::~:~~~ !cttl!~t~:~:£ P~~i; ~~~Pai&ton257~
....... n ..., P'"~!"'U. 33WOROs;.. _ __ JiZT • "" t~~~- ~". u -,,- .~67. M-W-s.s·9tp

~~Jct't\J~:~I~,~:ltJt ~.;~"•.·u·····.-1.. 0 0·'D't:U~"" =::::::::-M:=::::::::~==' :nan'~d··.ce~i:e·.·rci;i'rel'"a·reteduil~m~::m.Cl::al· SP=~~~~gh?:::'W:~
"J: n................. .II' 'u~",· IAIU IlIWOIlIJs.~_ M M • .;........s..75· uW .., -gravel hauIi:iig,tree .relIl.oval.

co: . ·lUld.NELMAJANE· :l7.WOllIls..._._ ~ .__ ,...5Jl1 .codes and·l)i'(1inancell. Must be 267-6966 M .... "" tf1
. Lot 30 Blhck.4ofwm.rg . ""O· ·GBLOOD. his "WOIlOS' _M _~.._._ ,.ot ..u e· to ~,,~"':"ct' ...:'" ."e p••Lt'c '. ·u·""'" . c
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StJBOMSION, UNIT 2,. '.. '=dFAiaWAYM:EAD'O'GrCf.· '....WQllIl!l.._.M__._M.__ M~ .' M~~~liitdfn""~ :;;mcation schf)C)}, reading :readinesll. Drop.
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Flap flap flap flap flap
The graceful but odd looking ostrich '" 'ostrich farmers, .Stat~ Representative
possesses· today's pr'e~ier leather. Ben Hall and ~IS Wife. Wanda, and
Two Ruidoso families teamed up to be Marshall and Julie Peebles.
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D.W.D.
. John V. Hall

257·5111 • 1·800·626·9213

New Listings

Imp~rtant Information' .

. , ,

THE LOCALHUO OFFIOe IS LOCATED AT
625 TRUMAN STREET, NE,

ALBUQUERQUe, NEW MEXICQ&1110.
TELEPJ-IONE (50S)262-670~ '\

, L1st9(l' Mortgage, .' '
Case No. AddressPRICI:., 'ferMs .. Desctiptlon'

" "'," _ ,I , "" £<1'. - "j" ,,_., ,--,-- 00','.'.'- .' "', "

, .
*NEWaONUS FOR REALTORS ONEARLV CLOSINGS*

Bonus 91 $10.00 perday for each day sale Is closed ,,'
prior to theeslablished 45 day closing date.

1. Purchasers must obtain their own financing for all sales.

2. PLEASE CONTACT AREALTOR OF YOUR CHOICE
TO SEE OR SIDON ANY OF THE PROPERTIES
LISTED. HUD' WILL PAY UP TO 6% BROKER'S
COMMISSION.

3. Offers will be accepted on the b~sis" of the'highest net
cash return to the Government. HUD reserves the right
to reject any unacceptable offer.

4. ALL OFFERS ON NEW LISTINGS ARE DUE BY
, MABtH 22. 19891 at 4:30 P.M.

5. Properties not sold during innial bid period will remain
available on extend,ed listing until subsequently relisted
under different tenns:

. 6. EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS:
,$5OO]Oon~upfo~, $f,OOlJ.OOon OFFERS
over $50,000.
PLEASE DO NOT SUBMIT EARNEST MONEY PAY·
MENTWITH YOUR BID.

7. fAU properties, whether insurable or as-is, are offered
without any structural or systems warranty.

8. $PECIAL SALES PROGRAMS FOR RUIDOSO
AREAl " '
-HUDWJLLPAYUPTO $300 COMMISSJON BONUS,
ON'RUIDOSOPROPERTIES~""," ..,... ,',"', ..
-- PREPAIDS CAN BE INCLUDED IN THE MORT·
GAGe;-o~_o-~- 0 ,,0_".0-

-INVESTOR DOWNPAYMENT REDUCED!
-ON,INSURED SALES OWNEROCCUPIEOmiLY .,.
HUD WILL TESTSVSTEM$AND PUT ALL IN WORK·
INC; ORDER AS ACONDI110N OF SALES.

'I
!

What can one say about alady as special as Alyce?
She's Bteam pla.yer and atop producer who gives freely of her time
and energy.
Alyce is, in every sense of the word, atrue SUPERSTAR!

Super Star
Alyce Van Tussenbroek
Associate, GRI

, ,
I[ .It'."

Ruidoso's Peggy Jordan
honored for sales record

Larry Bryson,Southwast Region director of Century 21 t

presents peggy Jordan, Ruidoso Realtor, with aIimifed
edition, signed print of an original by Arizona western artist
Ed Mell. ThrrpresentatiOn, iff Phoenix, Arjzona~ was for' ....
Jordan's multi·million-dollar production record In 1988.

REAL ESTATE

',' Peggy Jon/an,en .. as~te andEl Paso, Texas, Jordan was
broker withCentttty 2rAB~dReal ra~l5th out of the 60 Realtor880

. Estate in RuidoSo, W4S honored hOllored. '
, Fe~"'··· 4inPhoe~ Arizona, for La~ Bry8on, regional dire~r

het. ... u.ction.l~rd.il1..19881. of CenttlrY..-21, B..8.idott.h.eawar.,~
.." e' was among 'OORea1~1'8event; ~ &iuthwe~t~8 e~n·

ein$)ed o~4~,mu1ij.milliqnodollar ~nced maJor growth In.1~ housmg
prodUterglfithe~ehtury21South. mdU8try. PattortMt.growtb£anbe
".,est ne~ott}88..'t.. ear,I ..,". o«.n...·.b..u.~.•to...".peQ.Ple.l.l.·¥.ee .p.. e.g.BY.. ,w~oThe t~Oll mcludes ArizOna, arQ toIDUlltte!i tosemng othersul
New Men~;14wNega~,Nevada,a wingartdresporisive way,'l,

UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE ~

.29.[,.acrea in..~ areal. Sierra
Blanca and Capitan ,views.
Stream, meadow, orchard, heavi·
ly wooded, privacy, good well.
Must see to appreciate. Stephen s

Stout, ownerlbroker, 1·898-2188, ...
call collect. 31·S47·tfc

BEAUTIFUL- 2year old home, 3
bedrooms, 2baths, very energy
efficient, beautiful lot and view.
Priced to sell, $59,500. Call
daytime 258-3313; after 6, 378
5470. 25·H-6·tfc

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE -
or ease or s e. ort ee

. Professional Park. Stephen
Stout, 1·898-2188, call collect.

M·S-47·tfc

, RENTAL

, ~

St!cure living in acommunity atmosphere. 'A n'uilti~fan1ily (48
units), quiet compl~ht itsfad yearofdevelopmen~'Modern
unitswithgasheafillgand amplyiD81dated tosiveyoami'Snow
plowed and confmient 10 retail esfabUahmenfa. 'Aputmenls ite
equipped wUb stonge ftd alault_at, is oft tift ~iset.
•Mattagentenhnd 1ilah1lenante resld~ oil the premiseslotyoar
convenience••Elandieapped; moots and clilldien are welcoin~. 'II

FIRSTMONlHFREE for SPllCIAt MAlU<BTRENt',' 'of $204 II $220 pet month (1 bedroont);
$243- $275per .onth~bedroonts)~ .

CtItllninmil1fltVdm&idiolW.p~tym.«oi'danteIo~ml{APlin51S.

COll1ueedutth~_roi. ~
sa.ths~aet.ltldlfJJtlSkeet .

(oftB"'.. '....• '.0.. EM.t)'.~ '.. R1ildd80DoWitUt ' ~
. ea1l($05)37W1%
- atmyn-.'J.thIlt lfIJpta:~~Wr/l$

. ·.Iff"~~,.j
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1986 OODGE 150 PICKUP -1982\ UNFURNISHED - two bedroom, FURNISHED - one· bedroom COUNTRY ESTATE - 6.7 acres, ALARGE, 2,200 SQ, FT, - house ALTO FULL MEMBERSIDP -lot,
Wagoneer 360, V.·8, 4 wheel 3/4 bath. Large knotty 'pine house,. Good rent. for couple with 4,000 ,squa..re !oot.h.ome ~th o.n3/~. acr~ ~f,~atland. Clo.se.in, E,xcel1~~t'.te..,rrain, Si~na.. Blanca
driv~, .both vehicles in ~xcellent, living room" fireplace, no pets. 25&3897, Jack Mize, spectaCular VIew, of Sierra "all CIty utilities, Reduced to, Vlew, Cheapest on" lllarket, I,

condition, Gateway Exxon, 257· washer/dryer connections, stove, Ownerlbroker, M·M-89.tfc. Blanca, FoW bedrooms, three $85,000, call·257-4798 or 257~ $13,000 cash, Owner/Agent,Call
2633. M·G-63·tfc refrigeJ:ator. Sout~ side Cree FURNISHED' _ three bedroom baths. Two fireplaces, atrium, 6918,. 23·L-I04.tfe, 'Barbara, 'DiPaolo. RealEstate. .

M~~~ows Golf Course, $335 plus mobile ha§ large add-on livihg game room and hot t,ub. -CREE MEADows I..,. three ,258.4477..',' 22.D,,88-4w, I

1980 BUICK ELECTRA WAGON utilities.257·7911. 26·K·75·tfc room 1&120', washer, ,1,_et, $335,000. 257.5029,·5·9p,m, . be'dro 2112 bth' d 'th TOWN' AND COUNTRY NORTH
IN, 29.M-55.tfc om, ., 'a. con 0vn 2 l1:2 to h .- all power and extras. Very , wood bumingstQve, level lot. ' two car garage, ~xcellent condj. - cozy, '. '. s, ,ry o;llleWlth

clean. Goo,dmechanical condi· SMALL.. ONE BE,D,..ROO,M..-.., fur.,• , 25.8.•.33~.7., Jack Mize, THAD'.·E ,. mall fl' d l'T~1I tion #3 NiblicCo,urbI,'1o.wd.own large master bedroom and big
non, $2;50. Call 257·7186. mihed apartment Witll'fiieplace. Owner/agent, , 23·M-89·tfc - '~h h eo£ °it~ley 'and'assume loan. Call 257~al00 o~n living area. Separate study

M·R-73·tfc Bills paid including basic cable.' ONE ..B~DROOM HOUSE - fur· ~:~~C~ own~~ i.58~1~3oso, evenings,' 24·M·82·tfc afid cover~d dec~ $89,500, 258-
1~984~FO==RD~RAN~GE=R-:"4J-:-4 ---sp-ort, $300 month plus depos.it and nished and clean. All bills paid, M.M.70.tfc DON'T MISS TlUS ""':" two 5117 evemngs,' 25·B·89;7tp

whee~, priced to sep. Finance lease. Adults only, no pets, 257· $300 .per monthPIefet older NEED 'A NEW BATHROOM? _bedroom, one batrhome on two FULLY FURNISHED, - two
for only $195 down, free 30 day r267.' 23·H·75·tfc person or couple. No children, no I te full bth fl \' littl lots, Big stone fireplace carport bedroom, 1 1/2 bath condo,
warranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lin· NICE FURNISHED ..... one pets. 2574241. 22·A·89·3tp $12t ;et mon~ &UsPa;o: and garage, Grove'and Porro Call' Flrepl~ce, 2covered decks, fabu·
coin, Mercury. 378-4400. bedroom apartment, bills paid. FOR RENT -in Capitan. Four Mechanical 257.5228 257·9857. 22·W·83·8te, lona new. Only $44,900, Phone

23·R-79·tfc One person only, no pets, $250 bedrooms on 7 acres, $400 "I~P.71.tfc WHITE MOUNTAIN -lot 38, L. (512)925·2356,. 17·W·89-4tp
1·::'::":98:="7'"::FO=RD=--=RAN-:-:=GE=="R----::l-ow month. 1434-4428. M.H-85·12tp month. Call after 5p.m. 1·354. #1 CREEK RUNS THROUGH _ L. Davis Drive. Will consider FLORIDA HOME .-', three

miles, priced below ,blue book. CAPITAN - three bedroom mobile 2627. ~M-C~90.2tp back yard! Three bedroom fur. any reasonable offer. Can fl· bedroomI s, ~wo ba~hds .WIth .ga·
Finance for only $195 down, free on 6.75 acres. Partially fenced FOR RENT - two bedrooJll8 one nished home, 225 Carrizo Road, nance. 214-231·9076 after 6, .ra,ge, arlge sdcreet~e .m

O
' s~ed· I

30 day warr~ty, Ruidoso Ford, for h9rses, $350 plus utilities. bath, fireplace, fenced. yard, .$33900 #2, C'm thr ' 17·H·83.16tp nnng· ~o an .pa 10. veral~
Lincoln Merl'l1ru 378 AAOO Own ,1111, t 257 AOl.!1 I h ./,1_ ;A25 th tili "',apI n, ee ". . glassed.m Flonda room. ~~nng

, V-J' "'i't. • er/neen ~ "'tOO, eave waserll'Uler,!jI't mon ,U" bedroom mobile on 6.75 acres in 1965 12X56 - Town and Country Hill Florida' North ofClea
' , 23-R-79·tfc message. 19·L-77·tfc ties .paid. Call Rose, village limits. Partially fenced mobile home, two bedrooms. Ex· wate". 0' 'll tina' r·

1984 FORD BRONCO 414 - auto- VERY CLEAN - two bedroom Owner/agent; 258·5772 after 5 for horses, $49,500. #3 9h~. cellent co~dition. Must be $72 000. C~257.:36. S.89.rfri~ i t

matic,airandmore.Financefor partially furnished, deck: p.m. . 22-P·90·tfc mgthreebedroomlogcablnWlth' move<tCapltan354·3172. ' . .. I~':
only $195 4own,free 30 d~y war· fireplace, on the river. Gateway LARGE - one bedroom apartment. huge river rock fireplace, 220 M.M.87.8tp .BY OWNER -:- due to healthprob· ~. ,
ranty. Rmdoso Ford, Lincoln, area, $375. 257.7186. M·R-77·tfc $225 plus deposit. Gas and Rio Arriba $63000. All with· FOR SALE BY OWNER _ Palo lems mOVIng back to Texas. I
Mercury. 378-4400. 20 R70 ~ .SMALL CLEAN .... efficiency water paid. 3784661. M:R-90.tfc . owner fi~cing,' Owner/Agent. Verde Ranchettes" Three ~&t se~twmht~~rgfunJ~: I:;:

. Ii" • 11"wC cabins. Bills paid $195 to $245. TWO, BEDROOM - furnished 257-4861,leave message. bedrooms, two baths, barn'he OOCill'257.7:36, 22.R'9~.2tc
1985 JEEP CHEROKEE 414 - Call Vm257.263i. M.P.79.tfc mobile. All bills paid except gas, , , '52-L-72·tfc workshop, double car garage on ome,. .

runs great, em clean. Finance. EFFICIENCY APARTMENT _ One week free rent with deposit. OWNER FINANCING - three approXimately, two acres. Horses ~ ,r
for only $195. down, free ~O day $200 month plus deposit, all 3784979,378~8200. 17·L-90·1te bedroom furnished ,home. allowed, close to racetrack. Call , .. I".. I.
warranty, Rwdoso Ford, Lincoln, bill 'd U C .' Gameroom, new carpet, ,fresh 3784111 after ~P!m. 30.S.·87.tfc, .LARGE BUSINESS PROPERTY
Mercury..378 AlOO. 22.D 7/H f.C s pal. pper any,on., no TWO BEDROOM _ ll'.1lI\1•shed , ir.i WITH HOUSE HIGHWAV·7tr SAN

~~_"'t'J:_, ~~!\"_11"~WI pets. 257·7543. M.M.79-tfc. bil F ed. dlw~ ed paint, paving. 108 Yellow Pine,~,500-10ts with all city utilities. , ' . ". '.. ' v, .
1985 GMC - super cab. Well cared . " .mo e. enc yar, cover '. Breathtaking view, $63,500, View of treesI32 ro choose from 'PATRICiO, N.M. OVER 2000 SQ.

for. Finance for only $195 down SPACIOUS. NEW .CONDOS - deck, water, sewer paid. One Ludwick Realty, 257-4861, leave (or buy more than one); Cash,' ~rEN;:~::~T:PA~~.L1)~~:s~
free 30 day warranty. Ruidos~ loaded With lU1Url~s, 6-12 month week'free rent with deposit. 378· message. 22·L-73-tfc terms or exchanges will be con· OR BUY ALL OR PART. ABAN.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury. 378- leases. Unfurnished, two 4979, 378-8200. 19~L-90·1te FORSALE -1984 14'x70' MelOdy sidered. J.J.'s Companies, Inc. DONED, NEEDSREPAIR$,ASIS:
4400. 22-R-79·tfc bedrooms~ 1,4OQ.1,500 sf, $400, mobile. Two bedrooms two 2584379 or 1.354.2888. . . CONDITION. GOOD FOR COM-

Three bed.rooms, 1,800-1,900.sf, . . ,. , 31 M87 4te " o-~UNITVSTRIP'CENTER. -Net-
1986 FORD BRONCO .414 - 5 $500. Complete furniture renW baths, 'fueplace;'partially fur· • • • BARGAIN HUNTERS PLEASE.,

speed, em clean. Finance for packages beginning $135. 378- ' '; '.' .. nished. $2,000 and take over 1972 LANCER - three bedroom JUST GOOD INVESMENT:\ CALL
only $195 down, free 30 day war· 8080. 25.C.83.15tp TOP BRASS REALTORS'i~';'has payments of $222 month. Call mobile home. Very good condi· JERRY 915-859·0805j EVENINGS
ranty' Ruidoso Ford, Lineoln, . _. cabirisand ~ndos' for renk 3784059and leave message for tion, $5,000. Call 378-S16"6 affiil'-"'91S::S3242ff "" __ ' __ '01.. I

Mercury. 378-4400. 22·R-81·tfc TRAILER FOR RENT _ call 257·· nightly, weekly, monthly. ,Call Tom or Cindy. 30-V·83-8tp 6p,m. M·D·87·4tc :-
257-6327. . M·T-57·tfc

1987 KX·80 - dirt bike, excellent 4001, ask for Rolland, CABINS AND CASTLES _ 'day,
condition, $650. Call 2514291 or M·R-84-tfnc
2575131 \ MW-874 wee~ month. Clean, comfort-
'. • te ONE BEDROOM -:' house com· able, convenient, private, practi.

1985 CHEVY 8-10 - Tahoe pack. pletely furnished. $200 month cal, pleasant, cookouts. Every.
age, 414. Call 257-6373 or 257· plus bills and deposit. Upper thing furnished and paid, includ.
7479. M·R-89-tfc Canyon, no pets. 257·7543.. ing kitehenettes. Near fine

1979 CHEVROLET MONTE M·M·84-tfc restaurants, shops, fishing, mas.
CARLO - extra clean. Only THREE BEDROOM - mobile sagelathletidhealth clubs. 2641
59140Q miles. Must see. Ruidoso home with washer/dryer. Call Sudderth, 257·9300. 29-C·89.2tp
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury. 378- 257-4418 or 257·7697. M·K·83·tfc
4400, M·R-89·tfc ONE AND TWO - bedroom

1975 FORD - 3/4 ton pickup, 414, mobiles. Some with washer and
runs great, good work truck. dryer. One in par~ others on
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mercury. private lots, $200 and up. 257·
378-4400. M·R-89·tfc 6110. 21·N-85~tfc

1986 FORD SUPER CAB - pick· ONE BEDROOM - extra clean,
up. Extra clean low miles. Fi· I large lot, large storage, $250
nance for only $195 down, free month. 257·9615 days; 257·2824
3~ day warranty. Ruidoso Ford, evenings. .) M·W·85·tfc
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400, - nd . ,
______c fireplace, carpeted, partially fur·
1985 MERCURY - 4door, air con· Dished. Water aruf cable paid,

ditioning, extra nice. Finance for good location. 257·2178.
only $195 down, free 30 day war· M·lr~5·tfc
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,. HOUSE FOR RENT - un.
Mercury. 378-4400. 21·R-89-tfc furnished, two

0
~ 2

ACAR FOR ALADY - 1985 Sub- baths. Year round, good location.
am, automatic transmission, Call 2574202 afWr6 p.m.
turbo engine, 4wheel drive sta· M·G-85·tfc
non wagon. AMIFM stereo cas· FOR RENT - two bedroom mobile'
sette, AC, PS, PB, electric furnished $185 montli Call257~
windows, tilt steering wheel, 2713.' M.C.87.tfc
~se ~~trol, new paint and NIGHTLY -weekly, monthly, fur.
tires, digItal dash, $5,950. Call Dished cabin. Deposit required.
257·7213. 37·F·9().lte Owner/Agent for rates. 258-

4379, 1-354.2888. J.J.'s Com·
panies, Inc. M·M·87·tfc

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT __ I NOW ~ING - three bedroom,
need several nice houses and 1¥2 ba~ solar home. 102 Larch
condos for permanent rental. Drive. Five blocks from Ben·
Please call Don Harmon FoUr nett's grocery, two car garage, 4
Seasons Real Estate, 257.9171. years old, loti of IJ8:lking and

21.H-88-tfc decks. Also leasmg four
~~~~----:'.--:-:--:- bedrooms, 3 baths at 102
SMALL TRAILERS - smtable for Geronimo. 257.5776; if no ans.

a couple. Call 2574413, 257· wer, 1.763-6979, Clovis, asK ror .
7697. M·K.J.tfc Earl Davis. 43.D.874tp·

MOBILE HOME SPACE~ - for SEVERAL NICELY - furnished
rent. ~cated on the nver near mobiles, ($195 ro $250) near Y.
shoppmg center. Call 2574418, Easy access. Quiet. Water paid,
257·7697 M·K-l·tfc ,naturalgas available. $251es~ if

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1and 2 unfurnished. 6month lease. 378-
bedroom furnished apartments 4498. 23-C-S7.tfc
for rent. Good location; No pets, ONE BEDROOM - apartment fa-

258-3111. M·V49-tfc carpeted and re-painted. $185
SMALL 2 BEDROOM - nearly month. Call Jace Ensor; Cold·

new, partially furnished. well Banker, SDC. 257·5111.
$3OO1month. 257·5410 or 257·. M.E-8B-tfc
9555. M·V49·tfc UNFURNISHED - nice three

FOR RENT - one bedroom house,bedrooms, two baths, earth
nice. Ruidoso' Downs, no pets. stove, double carport, View. Ran·
Call 3784802 or 3784639. coo .Ruidoso Estates, $550. Call

M-A·54.tfc Barbara at DiPaolo Real Estate.
H-O-~-AP-1\R-TME-NTS""""""---tw--o (505)258-4477. 22·D-82·tfc
. bedrooms, one 1/2 baths. Un· TWO BEDROOM TRAILER -
~shed, ~ appliances, water co~pletely furnished, part ~ls
p81d. ProfesSIonal Property Man· paId, $200 month plus deposIt.
agement, 1011 MecheJn.. Jkive. Upper Canyon, DQ'pef$,]57w

258-5599,· 18-P,·73·tf'c 7543. . 17·M-89·tfc

\
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iDl (WE) Melody R.1lCh
iDl (lU)laDl'Amlrlllo
l!Jl (FR) Slnl of NlIW MlxIco
l!Jj QurlttJ_USI
all Clre Bears
ll! IMO,TU,WE.THI MDnllng Repod
ll!' FR) TIlII WII!lIRll
@ W~yWoodpeck.,
@ Yoilllll M.I. Kid
aJ (MD) RIIlII Crosl
aJ (TV) Dangerous MDGlIIlghl
aJ (WE) Two LovIs
QI (TIl) TIIaI Endearing Young
Charml
QI (FR) Sialen Holld.y
IS MO.TH) Hew Healllly Diet
IS TBA
IS ) Morgal Bllttaly 011 Beauty
@ FR) WlterI11MrI'1 • WlII

llJllJ "1". !!*........"...."!........- .10:um (MO)' .~ "ClelrOI' YGlI ClaSli ..... :m:t=I\'tDrqon : F,~v.:!.I1lI
lll,....TW......... 9 Fa~llIt . ON..... WCllfd

i="~..:: "~~&= iTMFRO.··yul=, BrI.calak_Wqk- '19: i FRflc~u5~n •
WIlclRlclIo p..UOM ~... '" 1B0iI CI.M,'SIlIr.

III ...... .. . (I G!I IMo,TU.WE,TH) .DIII·MTV
9:00 (2) (MO,TU,VIE) GtIUItI fit cJJ (TIl) Rei. Rlllbow 0 II) FR)"1lIII W •~ G!I FRllIIIIMTVr Sprlllll BrelkEdlUoo

(2) rot) NCAA _I F..., HIg"lIghts·, m 1;..f,Our,........ . !,~, '. ,811,. dI ta AIvII llId··IIleCllIpmulb
•~~:1~of',,~.Jl .. ""' IHI 'A.i H:"'c rIoolII c-". - -,,,' III (TII,FR) Q.bo'l ClrcUI '

""' ~..... nIt_ ~ BlYond m. .• , .......wrs IB Hot Potato QJ Face TIlt Mellie
m (MO) TIlt laCnlwd E;l m (m) R.d IJ 1:05 (J) TDIlI allll Jerry 3:35 (I) ....n" To Beaver
~w:!'.J"nlill lAd Kllb.le Lee' (!)AIIMY CIIHc1rell 1:30 C2l "'0 CM S1J", Ouak.Cllamplilnlblp 4:00 W(MD) s_its ' .
l1Il_.llull . G2l Hewa" W Mot.. lIIumlld (2)1Ia1dll. PGA Tou,
G2l ~".I1Ie'I~ OJ MO) S-yOlld 2000 (J) MO __ ~·s.Place W,..loi!.y
aJ WJ'0) .WorIdlll Cannlet· OJ RaCllcl SPica. (J) 1):_iIlJula, HIg~ E;l (J) MO SIIrvlvll _"1111
- ) o-n-: TIle Grelt Crunde aJ) Futui'llqn , . (J), E) OwJ'TVI;lI (J). , :TH,FR) 3·2..1 Caltact E;l
;; (WE) od'vllY till . I PI.nll for \litTlklng(J). ) lTV, . WC.... Alf.lr .'

!J!~n!30~ Home • ifi~tt::fn~:::n~coraun~ !~~={ NonhAmtncan Indl.n !!:;i~~:i~Qe Blnglr

gl~W~~i:i~:mllg Hapod r:~ib]IfChiJs - g-J:~~f~::1c ~j:~a:~-- -
ta SlIGClSI·N·UfI . Oll Music VIdeoI ~ GrQn Acres 0 MO) TIl. 1930's=DOIaId Duck Prelem «J MO,TU,WE.THl I.oYt'CallnlCllan ta Silver Spoonl o Spirit .af Alia
aI MedIcal Cenl~r «J F, M.jor ....gUl BaRbin =TIle WI.dln Ute Willows till. UyJnO BodY
taSJll.RI-g.~R)'WI~&~~~rlller, YOll --9P1IJ""PeJUlItIges'g - FRI~::t.;

9:30 (2) (MO,tu,W£l Billc Trarllig Workout GIl DIIf'.... Slmkes 1:35 (I) F1lnlstoles lBl Amti1t*R M.g.zlne
C2l (lJI) NCAA ):Jill Four Hrglillghts =(FR) TIll Boy WIIa Loved Tmlll 2:00 C2l (MO,TU,WE) !.Igelldl 01 World CIIII ~ BoI.IZI: TIll Loll Episode.
(J)ltV. a Riptide· WrelUI.g (II M.1t HoUllol
(!) Wlpeoul 11:05 (I) '(MO) ASm.1I ToWn II TeXII (J) (MO.TU,WE.TH) Sn.me alretl E;l 11), ~O.TUiWEl WeaUtI' W.lc"
(IJ (WE) Radio D.ys E;l (I) ~hid DII Romm.1 l!l NtwtywedG.ma II) I TIlIl Weaklld
(IJ (TH) Indllna Jonel Ind tile Temple of (I) SIIlrk J(JI m MO) Kldco.., IIJ FR Weak,nd Upd.1I
Doom D H f.....Rim Gre.1 EJpecllUalll - J ....
IDI (MO) World In Connlet (I) ) ulitm 0 "... ea (5) 111. KId WIIa WOlI/da' Quit -.." Im!nl I

~ (FR) C'mera: Early PIIolagraphy (I) FR) TII.'Raft. Bretd fFI ) SiI.rvIvIl SIrles: GROt Gllnll of =Wlltoml'lo Poob Comer
C-·.. d Ch 30 nv " I.iU aI Mu_@ ....... 11 .11 11: (J)' tIlepaclRc., .... Pre.' Your Luck

7:05 (I) UttII HOUle 01 tile Prairie ~ Straight T.lk (J) FR ColoruuldJ (!) JFB) TIlt Trouble wllb Grandp. 0 "", ..
7:30 (%) (MO) Pro SkIIIg OJ lItImbo's·ClrtlII m ella. Two CIl mday 4:05 (I) Alice

(%) ! NCAA FlIIII Four HIgIIIIgftt a CartoOll Expreu m~). ,W=~: _ Jotlfntm III DIvorcI Court ' 4:30 C2l ~O'TU,WE) 8porbLoDk
(5) M) SIap!lH KIIg'1 C.t'l Eye 0" 10:00 (2) (MO.TU,WEl Bodl.. Ia MoUon _.'.~ ;,•••.w.......,., (JD) 'Prlcal. 8IIIIt (J) MO)SurvlVlt Spanish
(5) ) SIMII WrIgIIt: TIle AppoIJlments (%) (TH,FB) CtIIqI "ullbln. WlI "'.., .uUftllll (2) BlIp BaIllY (J) Malorwttk '89
of Dennis Jeanlllgl l!l SUper p.ltword • G2l j5'FB} SkP-llrlck'a-Dalp.rade QJl MO) Cllrllllall (J) SlrIp QullUng ".
(5) (WE) Illtrspaca E;l , CIl~I LI'te In LA. • ~ 'lIHIlIg Edge llJ Warltl Sflowcan (J) ) Computer Chml~el
l!2l Gumby . . (!) Hotnt till FR Elt1IIlIII llIl ) CIIIII (J) FB) VIcIoIy G.rden 0
IIJ (TV) NO{lh Allllrlcal 11Id1.n Portraits (JD) New Mexico Toil.y lBl II CII It iSta, QJl JounMy'Tllmugh J.va l!l PaopIe's CDUrt
~ (WE) IlfII Monic @ Giraldo i ~ F!YhIIHUlI 1IJ FB Gre.1 PIa,,1 CIl ShIW8lz Tany
IIJ (TH) T.st. 01 Cilia @ MO) UnlCllllollr QII .(MO;ru,WE.TH) SwIIlhI.rta (l) Ie Now G2l WKRP III Cllelnn.U
(II IOrelm of JI..." ~. llIlJnJI tbtIr Blood QI 9105 . .a5l 81111 QJl iO).camera:&rly PholOllraphy
121 (MOlSuPtr $1tpjIy Double Dare ~) ChdatI.1lI =(M(J;TI1,WE.THJrDti~"'e, l(Jd 'OJ) JMo,YU,WE.TH) ClUb MTV @ E) E.rillfJle
121 (TU,W~TH,FB) Double D.re ~ Htart-oIUl.DrallOllOJ) FR) Club lTV: SprllID BrI.k Edition (l) MO.TU WE.TH) New Counlly
OJ Moullrclle till FR JDUrHY TIllOUlII JIVI OJ lwaH five" <m (FR) Rlmodellng Ind DecoraUllg
@ IMO,TH) W.r Ag.lnll Wrinkles (JJ. Amt,tcan M.gazlll • . IIJ. (MO,TU,WE.TH) WIII!IIr 6 You Tod.y .
@ (TU,FBI TBA au... . . 12:00 C2l (TV) Wllllltl" l'ra ...~ VolleyIIIU l!! (FR) TIIII W"*Hll all CNN :U••dllnl News
@(WE)l{ewH'IIthyDlelll!MO,TU.WE.THIWe.ther&You C2l ~O)~ ElII'.Pima LIIYt ltTo·Staver a FUll Housl

11:00 C2l (MO) World Freeltyle Sklng ll! FBI TIlls Wltbnd (J) ,wt'Tir1C're'atlYe lMtg . III MO) TIlt CtwI J.SIIr =(MO) AF.mlly Circul Ealler
ChampionlbPl a MOl Stllir WIYS 10 Stll., Gredel (J) FAIITV . III H ,Ill HORe =(lU) Moule Flclory
(2) S' HCM Final Four Hlghlmhts 121 ,FR) FIll Guy l!l AIoIlttr WDfId = "'.· TIII II Amlrlca =(WE) PuII,tIleM.glcDregon Inlh....nd
(%) FR) COII.g. Bllk.lb.n a E) CtII!J!llt ~rI CIl HmcI.y III ) Mr. HoraIfo lClllllblel of UYl~es
(J) 111.r Rove'" Ntlgllborhood 0 all . WIIIId~ (!) 0lIt Ulill Uvl =FB) Eachl ",-World M.n =(TH ·WunIts

}.1II_BalklioA.fliL.",..-------I ~flCDtcku:.....-~--------o-(aI •OUSIlIrpI.U-lbIlI,.rt----~+~ t·

m TIle WlHlIan In fled 0 =(TV) T.ffY lid tilt JUlIgit Hunler G2l (MO,lU,WE.TH) AIdy Grlffilb QI 4e.II.fCargo QI Bugl Bullny and plr. I

l!2l DukesoIHma~. OJ .(WE) llet1n of lH BIg CII 0) iMO) ABImIIs, 01 Uti Grtal 'QI 1111 Gra.1 G.rrlck a nc T.c Dough
tID (MO) Wondtr 01 WlIlem AlIltrall. OJ

R
The 1'01"1 NorlIIwm' ! FR),~tdGo'kl 4:35 (I) 0111 D.y .1 • Time

'"' ')TIle UvIM Illn OJ FA TIlt SdIooIII,· "" J) la "" Wild WIth H.ny BaUer -) ~""'Q. 0 W~S
;; E) New &Pia,.,. @ M) lhe cat 1l1li "" Fiddle ; I!) Nlbnf. World C8 Ch.lI' Jlmllal 5:00 C2l (r.rI.TU• portlCenler
~ I New Anlmll Warld QI Bntldw.y 10 HDlIytiood (!JI ) TIiI L/YIftg lIlts 2:05 (I) FllntNttes ~ .r."JR) Col ge Bllkelball
~ FR Sallrl QI TIlt Tm1 of llew Orll.nl (!JI m) Pro"'" Of.I(.tur. 2:20 Cll (WE) WlIIDII l!l NBC NloohU" News M
~ 700 Club @ N.ncy Goea to Rio (l) 0IIlIlry 'V, ...

all flfJUldldm D willi Fevtr~. -~MO......wa' u-.I-.I G - .2:~m:!gR:ltnllllt§tbill mr::~
~ People Are T.lklllD 10:05 (I) Perry MasOll l!II ,IV"c:, ....""..... .me "" Cll oS III S d
II) IMD,TU.WE.THl Morning f1eparl 10-.30 (2) (MO.TU,WE) Bodyslllprng IIJ MO:tu:we; .W••lIltr" You m (FR) BlIMI Justice 0 Cll . ..t, Ox~::W Incldenl
(JJl FBI This Weekend ro Scrablllt IIJ FB) TIIii W _ ~i~~ Courl Cll ) Four Jmlln I Jeep
121 C.O.!'.s. m (lU) MlIOIItruck E;l aD SqlIarll· IRI (T.U) H.ndI Cll FB) Stage Door
OJ Good M.mIIg, Mickey! m(FR) W.,.JftI: Food M.y Be Hazardoul =WllfOlsaeY Pramll ;; F.iMr KftOWI BesI lIlJA'A"SiH
@ CallaDn Exprm 10 Your H••1thQQI MO)H." 11Gel" Ift'I CNN H••dUIt. Nen l1Il Jeopardyl E;l

. 11.-05 (I) (MO) TIle Night 1lIey Tooll Mill l!t1 yo.....Id Ilit RlIlItu ID :SIll Will. lH R.cal \IW G2l CbltfS
Beautiful (OJ (111) GIoIIII VlIIIgt aJ' ) IIInIaIuIl StSltll OJ) MIISJc Vldtol ~ World Monllor
(I) (TU) Murder by N.!lIra1 CaullS <m Find.. iZJ )J.mll Mill a DlllouUClrs • <m Filldalllo
(I) ~ SOIIlI KIlIII 01 Miracle ~ ~O,FR) AmtrIcIa Baby aI )TIlt HappyHo.daBumper .Stumptrs ~ Olir HOUI.
(I) . ) M•• N.tallt ~ Lllltrtv UillYlrslfy a AIIrad IlIlcIIcock 2:35 (I) Brady Buncll OJ) (MO.TU.WE,TH)f1lmole Control
(I) FB) T1ltIII C,,",. for tile Irish ~ AmtrIcaIl SlllPlhots 12:15m (TU) HarIIl SlIora 3:00 C2l (MD,TU,WE) NCAA Final Four all (FfI) Remole COllml: Spring Breall

11:30 IOn (TIl) NCM Rul FGlIr HLohllghll ~ 'THI C.",. Kitch.n 12:30 ton (TIl FR) C Balkltb.1I Hlghllgllls EclIUoIrn SqUira IIH TVD'~ l!il CHK lII.dlill Nen ..., , (J) MiSIIr Rogers' N.lgllborllood E;I ~ Collly
CID (FR) Pell 'a' nlJle at (MO,WE.TH) Whirs H.ppenlng Now ~H~rIIe ROIl If Calm 0 l!l Oprall WlI!rty IIJ ~.TU.WEl WIIlhir Walch

trl FB 1111 Trail fIobhrI m (WE) Encyclopadll Brown: Boy l!! TIlII WIIk.1Id
I.iU D.lIcIIVI 0 FB WIIkeIId Updlle
l!2I M ,TU,WE.THJ Dkt V•• Dyke m (TH) II CIl'! H'PJllll to Me a W.biftr •.

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY g MO):=..;::01 IlII NorlII CiJ Hmwatch 1 =RleCOOCIS .
MONDAY (!JI NllIraJ Warfd Cll !.)ApIr!IMII for Peggy a (MO;TU.WE) Hlg" f1oll.,.

l!J Til/H..... • Cll ~ Glma· a (TII,F~) PmlllSlonll Gall6p.m.-THE IN CROWO '. l!I FR}1lIex CD FdIIr W... FMack 5:05 (I) AMy GrllfIIh
8p.m.~LORY! GLORY! (Part 1) with Bien Greene § _rlclll Mapzlal Cll (FB 1111 Llchf'" IrJIIIS a» CNM IIIIlfIItlI Newa (!) ( ,tu.WE.FR) IIIIl4I EMIIII 5:15 (5) (TH) ThlAlIllIghler

TUE DAY til (MO,tu,WE.TH) o.lhIg ~me (!) (TH) ABC AIIlIl1cIIHI Special 5:30m ("O)MJID/C Vllrs III Sporta
6p.m.-GABY - ATRUE STORY with Uv Ullmann at Oars CIIIb (JD) WII, ...... Draw . C2l1M"ORII" Truck ChlHenge
8p.m.~LO~V! GLORY! (Part2) With Richard Thomas 12:35tJ) (WE) 1I•.,dT."I. D ,TU,WE.FA)C.O.P.s.m ..CIIII,nalll.1I

WE E · A D C.O.P., (J) . ..... Raport .
ON SD Y 1:OOm (MO) Hldtry If iii ACe . llJ )ThlI.hlIti 111ft ID COIQ

m.-4NNEhSPAGE-wilIlDennfs'Ouaid-~ ..-.. ~ ~ -4~~ -12)-- ~~~~-- - -~ •.. o- ........w...........• .~. .·-1IJ-Crlllflr."---~--~-
8p.m.--oNE-NlGHTSTAND:BlAKECLARK 'm MO)=EIPaHI g.::we::.,. ~~==~

. THURSDAY (J)' lilli~ IfarAwIJ(JJ FA lftw_II WorII D NlgIlt CiMIrI
7· lADY BEW'ARE "til 0" I.. (J.J" IIIIiIIi TIIM SIaIliIi.Q aJ IIIty J , (JJ ) hrnlIs" Pmrp.m.-&.I\ . . .' WI .. lane Lane (J) NtwltR'1 Ap,Ie Q . . QII T •HItter . OJ ~.

9P.m.-UFE.~C_RI~E:_~~ftA~~~~COVER ... m =~.~~y~""_.g~=:Wi.'=I"'I\'OCI. .:. ==.
. WAL' ST'E • "th D:' hael' I (J) (MO)Mtrt if '" Best II Not fa lcMy OM ·lIJ 1Ci4lM4"N1
::~5mp~-plAT~~= cha~ie Sh~ug as , .r:eaw:r=.= LtiIIn'IFaliJ1'.IId~SIOry ~ tnt,=':TIl/iI

. . SAtUADAY (l) )... QJ.....nalr.. '. all'MT.V'I 1/2 fftW COlIItIIy Hour

5p.m.-DIRTV.D~NG \liitltPatrickSwayze • m ~::::..... ~:OG (J) 1IlIIIta'llaI* . ' .~, Itt::t.=
;::::=~~-::~_ra~~~E~ .. _~:ll~~ ~~~.~~: IOI~_ -... --.i=fF"Rod
6I"p.m._THE HOUSEON CARR'OLLSTREETwith Kelly McGillis .. : =~TH) lIM n11111ri1f (!). ~~.......rartli, .Q2~=~lt

GJ MO)1r . iltltkIII .......Q a=M)~MI
-:151-5f2f··· ••·····-eASLEVISIOtt.-·--111WiIlllll_•••·.dA_-ve_~- "~--.= =:u"---~- ·---- ..~1U8.:~W-.-UHi:H:-~~ ..·~bd~
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The Ruldoao News I p. 3,

'. AT THE top O· THE INN. • •

,

Inn.tth.
@ m~n~"ln .~~~:..I.

"lE8(lliEIIOAPA~~1SE ,
25705141 ext.7a53 .31/2... llouIholRttiJeo.lll1c.llnt, IIIlrIleldco

"Casua/Dining/nA SpectacL'lar Resort Setting" "
~-- "

featuring MexICan,Amerl~n, Apache A~d .Dell S~claRles
':_«"::~:":":::!"'''':-:ft''''':::~i:wwit:W::...~..~.,.;:;:a:D~:r.'"" q).~ .

iii r) !I .~ I N (,

" ~ r F 1/ tl ' J I) '"

mM.cNelll Lehrer Ne..Hpar . aI S.1I1lY Hili
l!l" C!l l1Jl News 0 WlIIlher W.tch
W MOVIE: TIll I. Crowd Teenager Del =80", FreJ~ CollIns. Diana Muldaur
Green's dream- comes true when he Is tD MOVIE: The Goraeous Hl/JIY Inn·
mistaken fora dancerand becomesaregular • i<eeper's daughter becpmes Andlllw Jack.
on a1V dance show.DonOvsn Leitch, Joe son's friend, sacrificing husband and
Pantollano, Jennifer Runyon E;'I Iriends. She finally goes Into asell Imposed
CIl Prlm.News .. exile. Joan Crawtoi'rJ. Franchot Tooe. Robert
~ fttOVIE: Legend In this lavishly mounted . TaylQr (1936)
fantasy. the devil tries to gain control over @ Murder. She Wrote
a young girl who represents absolute 9:20 (I) MOVIE: Holoclu~ Part 3 Fact based
Innocence, Tom Cruise, Mia Sara, Tim Curry dramatization of the atrocities that occurred
(1985) . . against the Jews between 1935 and 1945 in
\Ul New ~lmllWotld Germany, .Fritz Weaver; Mrc~ael Moriarty,
~N.shvlllo Now Rosemary Harris (1978)
~ Kine .nd Abol, P.r1 1 Peter Strauss, 9:30 rn SpomCenle, .
Sam Nelli. Roo Silver (1985) wOne NlghUland: ,Bob Nelson (1989)
d7J M!lile VldDOI., .. CIl SpnttrTOblghl "am MOVIE: Country An Iowa farm couple Hili Sir I BI
fights against government foreclosure on (2) .ee ues

Q)) Earlhflletheir 1,800 acres .Qf· ~roplartd.As .the@'Arriilr(caIlM8gazlne
preSsure increases, the wife finds hidden @ PoslModem MTV
strenglh. Jessica Lange, Sam Shepard, am Morlon Downey Jr.

:"w~a:~t~~:84). 10:00 (2) 1988 Wlterskllng
(lI-Nlghl,Cltllt -. -- ..... ·mHlro~lto··BehlndtheMyth Follow the ..

CI2I Kldl,lncarporatedRyan Lambert, Renee fascinating studv of Japan's emperor animated version of Dickens' classic tells Simone Signoret, James Caan. Katharine
Sands, Rahsaan Patterson Hlrohilo, who was ~rotected from public the warm story of orphaned Pip, wHose IIle Ross (1967)
tD MOVIE: All TIlls: 'nd; HoavOIIToo A scrutiny throughout Is life. (1989) changes when amysterious donor gives him C!l Who's tlJe Blss1 E;'I
nobleman falls In love with the governess of l!l C!l (lDJ News great wealth. (1984) . (lDJ MOVIE: CBSTuesdlY MovleAJlensAfter
hlschildren, causing scandal an~ Ihe death of W America Undllrcover: Ufe of Crime @ MOVIE: Hambone Ind HIIII. When 57 years asleep and adrift in space, Ripley
his jealous wife. Bette DavIs; Charles Boyer. l;I grandmotherly Hillie loses her dog, Ham- reluctanlly finds herself again conlronted
Barbara O'Nqlll (1940) , ~ ~~:~~.~Ithe Tlklng bone, at Kennedy Airport. he sets out on an with terrifying, murderous extraterrestrials,
@ D.nce P.rty USA -. Oil N.Shvllle NDW adv.enturolUi.3,300 milecross country trek to Sigourney Weaver, Michael Biehn, Paul

6:05(1) MoVIE:'flolo~UII, pjrl1 Filct based ~ Kane .nd A.b.~ Part 1Peter Striluss, find her. Ullfan Glph, O.J. Simpson (1984). Reiser (1986) E;'I
dramatization of the atrocities thaI occurred Sam Neill, Ron Sliver (1985) QJ MOVIE: Sealed C.rgo Afishing vessel \Ul Adventurers
againsl the Jews between 1935 and 1945 in d7J Munty PyIho.'r Flyfng Circus rescues acaptain who claims to have been ilJI Hunllr
Germany. Fritz Weaver; Michael Moriarty, 0 Wednesd.y'cOUUook abandoned by the crew of his Danish ship. 0 Weathe, Witc:h
Rosemary Harris(1978)_Hlghl CDurt '. '. Dana Andrews, Claude Rains (195)) a Simon and Simon

I .... F HI hll hi. 1973 CI2I MOVIE: A Boy N.med Ch.r1le Brown6:30 l!l Whol 0 Fortune E;'I CI2I MOVIE: The Nully Protessor A 3:00 (2) NCAA Anal our g g.. Charlie Brown's luck c~anges when he
C!l USA Tad.y chipmunk·facedcollege prbfessor Invents a f!) MOVIE: G.mes Newlyweds, bored with h Nti ISill BIN V k
(lDJ a Faml" TIts forrntllawhlch ti1mforms hUn into Buddy lile, devote their time to. the pursuit of enters tea ona pe n \ ee n ew or
lDl ""'."urN.bulllsl Love, aswaggeringand Irrasrstiblecharmer. games, unlil awoman of mystery moves in and ballies for the championshIp. Peter
lIIl CNN ....dIlA News Jerry Lewis, Stella·· Stevens, Del Moore on them and the game becomes murder, RobbIns. Pamelrn Ferdln, Glenn Gilger,~M~~~::k~1:~~rt~::~, Mamie ~rrlmt. Tlm.e WmQIM' SImooe Signoret, James Caan (1967) ~~WeoR.

"'" "II 3:30 (2) Suntls! 1t1.0.S. 730 nn TIl W". Y n
7:00 (2) Pro Figure Sl.Uilg W MOVIE: Grayslake: TIle Legend of : \,V e o"""r IIrs ...

mWOIIdtrwarb (1984) E;'I Tlrzan, lord 01 the Apli aom of noble l!J' AdVentvrers
l!l ALF E;'I blood, Tarzan is raised by apes inlhe Jungles @ V1dllCtunlry
lill.lrry KIll Llvel .of Africa. But when he takes his place in IB.C.rtooII Expre..
(Z) MOVIE: Aparln1ent tar PIftY Astudent society, he becomes tom between two 7:45 (I) MOVIE: HolocaUll, Pad 5 Fact based
vet and his pregnant wife convert aretired worlds. Christopher Lambert, Andie dramatization of Ihe atrocities Ihat occurred
professor's attic Into a nlace to live on "cn....M I" (1984) n against the..!.ews between 1935 and 1945 In

.. 7:00 (2) C..... Btlblball Metro Conference m, UllJJO I ... Germany. Fritz Weaver. Michael Moriarty,IlBmpus. WillIam Holde", Jeanf/8 Crain, Cha=m'nshlp (RI 4:00 (2) Inside lilt PGA Tour
r'd!n'und ""--n (1948) ~. RosemaN Harris (1978)
WMeeG';:'E;'I' ~ bVl~~Sdllllbnn. fksl.. sduRsannatspasutStiS 4:30(2) SparlsLook 8:00~ fn tk Hell otlbl Nighl Q .
om....d~ Rickles rtl being loc~e ycrooan oyse 0 a 5:00(2) SportsCtnler ,W MOVIE: GJaryJ Glory! (Pirt Two) An
lDl OrpIIau If 11II WIld open it up. Roy Rogers, Dale Evans f!) MOVIE: SpIlt Steonll Escaped prisone,rs investigative reporlerfaces adilemma wilen
o Welllltr With. =. aht-Aii'oli1·m---~~~~~~~~"'-----IllHTllJStileeld~ngadieteiij·\ii----:----,
CD1/lI'ioII ntSIItIOR . pianist on tour longs to fighl for hiS country waiting for adoctor In aNevada atom bomb TV evangelist or ruining Ihe life of asexy
lZa MOVIE: lOYIl.udc IIlo~'r Story about 'andrins alIritlsh bomber squadron dUring testing area. Stephen McNally, Alexis Smith rock singer. Ellen Gre~f/8, RIchard T1Iomas,
acotirilge(lllS YOW1lI blfrid' lJIi1R, aforward (1953) James Whitmore (1988) E;'I
thlnklngwklow and-a gallant shepherd, who WW Antoo WalblOOk, Sally GillY (1941) 5:30 (2) MOIlster Truck Chillenge Ren. (i) EvIIIItlg News .
fight prejudice and skepticismfor seeing eye 8:00 WMOVIE:Callt ISOI Rags 10 riches story egades/TNT from Tallahassee, FL 't!) Rose.... I;!
dogs. Timothy Boltoms•.Eva Marie SainI, of a young gIrl whose climb to Immense ~ 01 News
Glynnis o'Ccnnor (1984) Q wealth and power is overshadowed by an lDl frolllec 01 HlbIre
18 S...AI obsessive love for herson. Und~y Wagner. • ~Croet lid Cllase

7:30~ TIll Fa Jameson Parker (1981) 6:~1IIIaris ..___. _ _~_
·'9 ... -- ~ 8;65 (I) MOVIE: Munler ~r N.tvral C.um A- mM~Nelll 1tIIrer NewsHaur .0 WIdltr W.1cft

([JI WIlIIIlI C • renowned Iheatrlcal perfonner Is unaware ~ MC!lOVllllllE: NGews
l·

...... ATru. S....;" Ayoung QJ MOVIE: The AvI.tor Awithdrawn pllol
IftI ULI _ that his OM'Mnlly d'''oted wife Is plotting ..... II,. .,.. must fly arebellloos girt to Idaho. En route
; his murder.'"Hal HoIb:ook, I/'atharlf/8 Ross woman severely crippled by cerebral palsy the plane crashes In the mountains, and they

7'.45(1) UftUIE: .lIaJAaa Pld 2 Fact based (1979) manages to triumph over her handicap and are forced into the 1920s wilderness.
mUll '- become asuccetsful writer in this true and Christopher Reeve, Rosanna Arquette, Jackdramatization of the atrocltles that occurred '10:00 lZa MOVIE: Tlfly .nd IIlo Jung/I HllIter An moving story. UvUllmann, NormaAleandro, Warden (1985)

against the Jews between 1935and 194510 eighl·year-old son of an African jUngle RachelLevin (1987)' a Miami VIce
Germany. Fritz Wsa~, MlclUtl Mor1my, hunter runs away wilhhls pet elephant and lil PrIIll1News
RostmaJy Harris (1978) chimp when he learns of his famlly moving C MOVIE: LMChildWhen anaive 19 year 1:30C!l AIyIJlJnf bliIlOYI (1989) E;'I

8:0000 MOVJt NIC MtHar NIIM al IIlI 10 America. JaC/lues Bergerac, Shary old In amaximum security prison becomes ~ =::~.:,
MtYItc """"... NIff1IH A pregnant MarshtI~965) . , pregnant by a prison lIIWd, she enters a & CliN IltnlIIIM News
woman, is susJ)ll;ltd of IIlUl'Jlering her ~ f~ Ito~ h

A
fierce baltle for the righllo keep her baby. lZa~CI.cert CIl'III.ndCralg

estranged husband, and heryoung son Is the tM,aIrlcaI. aJ1111y strugg es to Ie~\ t e Amy Madigin, Buu Bdd(Jes, Mackenzie Brolheroani!.sislerteam, Caren and Craig,
only person who can kIentify the real killer. children the d.iffer8llCll be:en~ ge:aand Phil/ips (1982)· invheCliildren to participate in their songs 01
Jodith LTaht Jin'lmfsml/$, /JIfI.PiffmIn the wrlIc\g waY110 galn e. Ice dy, lDl J.ck 1JloIrIpseIDeWIIIJIHr magic and make-believe. Caren Glasser,(1987) 0 .. ,.'.. FIJIlk M!igan ( 933) . ~NIIhIIIe Ntw
W MOVIE: _ IlIIrvI (Part OM) An 10:30W MOVIE: MN'Struck No-nonsense @ KIM uII AHI, Part 2h~ Strauss, Craig Taubman (1987)
Investigatiyt~face$adiIllnmaWlien fem~ accountant Is all set tQ many her sam Neill, Ron Silwt (1985) 8:45QlMOVIE:TIIIVahyaf IIIcIsIOIlWhen the
he mustdecld6'JjelWeen exposing adeeeiIfuI boring boyfrlend Uiltil shll falls 1n love with lIJ) MillIe VkItts .eldest soli 01 awealthy family tails In love
TV evanQeIl5t llfrulning1helif. of asexy his WiIl!Iy passk\nale brother. CIw; Nicolas III HIIIter and marries One of the housemaids, he and
rock sInger. Ellen Gr8ene. RicIwrJ 7'hornas, Cage (1007) Q 0 W..... WIICII his III'N wife must adjust to the lamily's
JMI1ts~~c(1988) Q 11:00(2) W__ National Barefoot Cham- ! _~Qu,ft I ._....... D.noo =~~Gree(194s)Garson. Gregory Peck,
lil....... . pionship lrom HoustOll, 1)( (R) _KIds,l-...._"J....."IIC1'. n~II"" ....

~=--=''Q'''''OfrIrQ 11:05(1)MOVIE: RaN.RItRIlIIABrilishofflcer :~::tt:rsr...CllIIICharteS 1I:OO~::-~~::arExaminelhrea
D III.NnI rescues agroup of POWs and Ieildsthem,on Dickens' classic abouIlhe French RevoIu- phases of the war: the German blitzkrieg of
lIJ AIIerJca CtIIt IIC. a spectacular raid In North Africa dunng lion and two men wlio beat a remarkable Poland and France. I/le Nazi attack on the
1IJ CrIIk IIIlI nUl Wortd War II. RlcJl.arrJ &"00, John (;()/Icos resemblance 10 each other. fklJald CoItmn, Soviel Union and the German misuse of:=w..- -- ~71) .__:=Ian.Edna May CHI"" t~L -=~.tr. ..
alantasyMOVlE:the' .......d· '1 triesln thtlsI~~moootedl .. 1.'05 (I) MOVIe IIIIecHst, 1'1II 4 Fact based (i) ..,... ,
I • IYI 0gain ""'•• \I ow.r . dramatization of the atrocities that occurred mMOVIE: s,tII....Escaped pnsoners

r(n
1
nocence.
985
; ~:n:se=:= 1~1IOl1i=~~r:V"HFrom . r~~~~==nii~= ==a::::a~:~;~~b.
MfImI QI MOVIE:SH \¥tilt II ... lIaca. Girl Rosemary Harris (1978) lestingarea.SlephtrrMcNaJly,AI8X1sSrmth,

18 VIce scientist fmds ~tem to win athorseraclng'8:30 ~WII..h1fFtrIIH Q Jan_Slerling(l~§3L
':30~&eelAlIlIrIcM~ but,~ormeetilll1l hofstt'OWllel',1Iecides C!l USAllday 'C!l~ E;'Ia .....Wt••• Q she'd ralher win him than lJ1O!1ey. Ava ..., _ &:-11oO. ...... lIZl~

AIIitilcll CHIt II ~CiIct GardnIrt; James CIlIlg (1945)' IIlI> _ ......, ,- ([JI WIrIll IICIIIIIcI,!~.=-........ . 12:15 W MOVIE:
Id
' IIDrIh De

f
ra n.~~ Kane IhS an =~;~ ~n::t:Ls::r

- """"'" 18-year-o surf~r rom "."ona wose lZa E..... TwluAndrliv SebiStoo, Mamie @1IeMaIt e.treI
4:30(2)~ I:OQ0(J) 'W., _ Paact II TIll N_ar All ultlmat,e dream IS. to ride the waves of McPfIll'. SlInny iJerlsM.Thtisl1er
5:0a.m... ' (1989) Q . Hawaii sfegendaryNorth Shore. MattAdfer. 7:00 (2) t""Rlnk lla""'" 01 u.v fIN

lD MOVIE: • ...w.u.AQOIf pro ttlesto hide lilMiliiylllt . N~i'HJJ/fS (1987) . • vP....... . low.. 'but llJ W..WIIcll
- _hl..h..lu fI'_smhlflOfllfhaj)j)inlSS--'(Z) MOVIe•......-Amft~hlde- . Piiili-Hi-arsTr --- -•. ····.w-Ellltl1allllllIlllT....Fol aIn e tz.rTM-£Uter·~If1l..TcrTown

··fii:"~~"'-- .~~==...."=l>Iii=~::..:= .!\r!'ffF'="= Wt~~;:.'!i,;~
5:30wMagIc Vlarc ti ....... 1976-.Bob . Jill St. JOhiI. JtrtitsF~ (19671 hold occupants of ~o cars h0Sl!DI !h!le OOMlhcl- .... the-Easler-lily.-FrlIdAstalre· (1980)

-~Gibson u L+uuC____ .=::.:::......Qu ~_.- :=::~=~~~==g lll==INewIywed$.bored~th 9:3O:~:c.:Wrete

. :~'1.IStar·· 2:00~~IlWedd~Ia-~ ~~:e~:I::::f~y~~~~~~~ ._~~~.
8:oO~ •.IcIIoafIJlICa:=""ee:.:r WMmE:Gre.1 EIP~tiir;"n';Thls on the~ and Ihe game becoliies murder. ......finl--

.._----_....-

12:00rD MOVIE: HInt to Gel Spoiled heiress,
angered by auto camp owner's refusal to let
her charge gas. finds later SM enjoys being
bossed., Olivia de Havrl/and; Dick ~II
(1938)

1:00 (2) History of IIlo ACC .
(Z) MOVIE: 81_ AllQW prt) tries to hide
his shadypasl while searching forhappiness
among the COIJntry club set.Robert K'l/,mr,
Jill St. John (1967)

1:30(2) CIIA 11Im IlItIk C........."
2:00(2) ........ If WDIW Clm WrastIIII

WMOVIE:XJlIcI Arl1rilbltlous 11 year old
rnaS1ertnln~s lin lJnlJsoaJ .moneymaldng
stherrIt thaisoon lias hIs adIlItcompetiloIs
scrambling for business. Scott Schwam.
CI1IfIIIrIM"~s (1984)
til fI1OVI£:TIII CIiIrIJtslerAformer circus
c1owr1 JoiMabind 01 ootlaws trying to OUSt
the tYranl king and replace him WlIh the true
Idnll. Danny Kaye, &s/1 Rllhbooe (1956)
QI MOVIE: TIlt hltcraCk., A. butglar, who
almost aoes slralghl, Is forced III use his
unique talents 00 as!*iar missIOn cJtring
Wood War II. lily MI/1111d, 8Iny Jones
(1958)

3:0000 NCAA FlnaI F'tw·tJlIMIMs 1972
. (l) MOVIE:A;IItIatIffor"'"AstOOent

.--.yettnd-hls-pregllant-wie-tonYertnetired
prilfMSOr's attic Into aplite 10 live on
caropu,••Wililam ItJlden. JeInne Crain
(1948) .. ..

3.'30W""" Rettnra
4:00t2J s,emtfs. .

WMOVIE:~ .,11I"RaiIItr.JbQ.
-lO!1eRan08t;acO!oriulhero~theqkl~

hls 001 10 rescue Pmldent UJYue~ S.

ttsJ:J=~m' Klinlritt

7loo (g) MOVIE: The Old Ba,., Delice Autry sells
horses as asld.eline untilacompetnor puts
out tractors. Gene Autry, Smiley &tmette
(1938) ...
@ MOVIE: RighI Crels Romanlic triangle
develops between prllefighter, sports writer,
and the girl they both love, DickPowell. June
Allyson (1951) •.

7:30 rn Pre SkIIng Subaru's U.S. National Ski
Jumping Championshlp from LaklloPlacid,
NY (R) . ..,. .
(5) MOVIE: Slephen King'. C.I', Eyl This
thriller in the Wldition of The Twilight Zone
and Creepshow iss- -spine·lingllngtour
through Stephen King'S terrifying
Imagination. Drew Barrymore, Alan King
(1985) E;I

8:00~ World Freestyle Sklng Chlmplonshps
Ballet FInals from Qberj(jch,WesrG~rmaI1Y
(R)

8:05 (I) MOVIE: The Nighl They Took Misl
Beaullful Aterrorist group hijacks an alrtiner
en route to Nassau wilh five International
beauty pageant finalists aboard and
demands '$1 million ransom. Chuck C0n
nors, $Iella Slevens (1977)

9:00 W MOVIE: TIle In Crowd Teenager Del
Green's dream comes true when he is
mistaken for adancer and becomes aregUlar
on aTV dance show. Donovan Leitch, Joe
Pantollano E;'I

10:00=MOVIE: leI 1ht Balloon Go A han·
dlcapped 12 year old struggles fo be
accepted as anormal boy and to free hlmsell
from t.he overprotectlve alliludes thatgovern
his Iifn. Robert Bettles, Jan Kingsbury
(1976)
tD MOVIE: Tho C.I lid IIIe FIddIt A
European composer and an American star
meet accidentally III alaxl and later become
InvolvedIn anoperetta prQduction and alove
affair. Jeanette MacDonald, Rimon Novino
(1934)

10:45 W MOVIE: On • Cllar Dey You C•• See
Formr A woman seeklng 10 curb her
smoklng Is hyp.notized byaprofessor. Under
hypnosis, she becomes anoblewoman who
lived In England in the 1880s. Barbra
Strelsand, Yves Montand (1970)

11:00 (2) CallIgt Bllkllll." ACC Championship
Game from Atlanta, GA (R)

'ff:05 (I) MOVIE: ASm.1I TOWIi III TllIi After
serving five years In prison, ayoung man Is
released and returns to his home In Texas
seeking rlVenge on lhe sheriff who framed
him. Timothy Bottoms. Susan G«Jrge
(1976)

- ,- '.' "'[ sk ....., 'r "-, '/ ,- .., - ,,," :. ::i'" ..:."
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,VIDEO·_"~_ ',.... ' 1\,'

'USA~ PfN~t~~e'

~ V l N I N (,

.

1.:TlGER WARSAW
2. HERO AND THE TERRO

3. A FISH C~LLEDWANEDA~_~~~
4. POLTERGEIST III J§

5. FEDS
6. BIG BUSINESS

8:00 Q) "'IC8eI//.....,., NmHour
(!) l!l iii NtwI
(J) PrImtN1w1 .
Gl MOVIE: The Culptpplf Callie Con1Ptny
A16 year old would-bo cowboy becomes a
man as he encounters ape dlllJculty after
another on a cattle drive tl) Colorado. Gary
Grimes, BIlly Bush, 1.JJk6 A$kew (1972)
@ Slla"
@ HlsIIVille Now
G))MtvII
till M~VIdeaf
aJ Untollchabln
«!1l1li WHbld
QI HIt\ll CllIrI=Kl4J.hlcer,oralldHyanLambert. Renee
S",ds, RaIl!· Patterson
ID MOVIE: 1IS0ll\ Weallhy businessman
whose son h 9 been kidnapped must decide
whether to /l:iy $50,000 ransom, or work
'«Uhlhe pol~. Gfenn Ford. IJOIIna Reed.
Lesllo Neilsen (1956) -

2:00. "'O~I~ ~ed.v1ted AnightclUb singer,
who fled liter a murder was committed In
Paris, I~glven sheller by aYOQng Amarican
studyi/lll lor the, priesthood. Anile Baxter.
steve~t (19~5)

2:30 (2) CollIDe &I.elball Championship-First
Roun~, Gilrtle 3«.), .

3:00 CD MOVIE: FallltrWI"fullbackPop tries
to cope with the zan~ psyche Qf hl~ high
strung teen~g.e daughter after a lUll day's
work coaohlRg. Fred MacMurray, Maureen
O'Hara (194~) , ,

3:30 (I) MOVl~ The SkIggtr'.WIf. A pro
baseball.player films into a hOllle run king
when he falls In love, but he hits II slump

. when his Wile decldes to pursue her career
, as a singer. Michael D'KeefB, Rebecca

DeMomay (1985) Q .
5:00 (2) CoIltp Bask.tball Championship-First

Round r Garne-.4.M - '" -
tD MOVIE: Four JIIIII. a JHp Four girls,

•overseas to entertain the troops, find It·s no
easy job between bombings. CaroI~ Llndls.
Kly FrancJs (1944) ,
ra ·ProItnIoIlal -Goll Players Champion
ship, Round 1, from Ponte Verde Beach, FL
(T) ~

5:15 tD MOVIE: tilt AIItlIgMet' It's graduation

~~~,II~~s:~~I~ln=~~~~r:
evemng they are destined to remember
forever. Susanna Holts, DedlM Pfeiffer
(1987) • •

•
lIlMOWIE:QCDllne,S,*IalF/IIMlI't/It
N~rftI~,." ~rt2A1~y~arDI~!lQy vanl~bes
from,~a®lIn~beC!lmos th~ pilot of an
extrabf!Jin~ ,spaceerafti. When h, retum~
home, -everYone ~uthe has grown older.
Joey C"",er,W(f)fIlca CartWrIght. Cliff De

i:SJ .
lJIU.~"abJp
IIJ ThIJ WHoilda SInIaI ••• SlmlIn
a:I MOV1E:1I!I1I Buany.s_penlarAnimator
.Bob.CI~rope~~es us ol\atourthrough the
history of the world's most loved cartoon
rabbit. Join Bugs and buddIes for this
extravaganza, (1988) ,
alhe-Ra

7:30~·=~=16
~'.a ClrlOlIIl ~re.. •,

8:00 (J) All Creatures Gral and Small
(!) Cheel1 Admiral mlliain J. Crowe Jr.
(lrE~I.. N.ws

~~:.~
Gl aJ_
aJ Proll\tl .Ilfllufa
9 Croelt IIId Clla..
l\S)7DO~
o T1lII Wttkllld
CDMOVIE:1111 \lIlIQ .,COllIIdy An aspiring
television comedian will stop at nothing lor
ashol 11 TV stardom, even If It means
k1dnapplno his Idol, atalk show king. Jerry
L8WlS; RoIMrt DeNlro. Dlahnne Abbott
(1983) ,
a Miami VIce ,

8:20 IZI MOVIE: Wh\Ie till City StttPt When a
young girl is mysteriously murdered, the

• police and newspaper staff race tofind some
clues that mlghl1ead them to the'murderer.
Dana Andrews, Ida I.JJplno, Rhonda Fleming
(1956)

8:30 (!) Dear Jelln
CD MOVIE: Four JPlI In I Jeep Four plrlS,
~v~rseas to entertain the troops, find Itsno
easy Job between bombings. Carofe Landis,
Kay FrancJs, Martha Raye (1944)
@Ibex

•,,@ New COUDtry
@ CNN H.I. News
@Peltrlildth.Ma.lcEIlIAwise-cracking
bIrd brings llrosperi!y and laughter back to
the peqple and animals In a Pennsylvania
Dutch fawn. Ray 8oI~r ',

8:50 (J) MOVIE: Th. MaglllflCfnl SlVIn Rldll
~~=nt_-1ttTw~o:la~wm~ei~n,~th~e~las~t:of~O~rlg~in:a1~seve~n,~ar~e __

gunf!ghler recruits $IX toUgh guys todefend I
aMexlcan-viJlagefrombandits. Yul/Jrynner. town from a bandit gang. Lee Van Cleet
'St4V8M~n.~ Bronson (1960) Siefanlo Powers. MlcliaefCal/III (1972) ,

8:30mWIteef!., ForllIH Q 11:00 CIl PItft, 1'1llI aid Mary's 25th
III USA T.- AnDlvamry The enduring lolk tno gathers
91 ·aI FIIIlIIr'TIH ' 10 celebrate their annlversarywith renditions
II» CNN IttHIIH Nm 01 classics like II I Had a Hammer and
~~!....AndMW Sebl~ron, Mamlo Blowin' In the WIDd,. ,

T ff<>Unny.l1lnSlil-11ItashlT- - _ "~~\;0
7:OOCIl Myderyt (1989) Q ' (J) .l1iltrmtf. ur. of erlmt

ro TIll CIPj $MW.~ Q .
tD ~E: LHy 1m" The kinky, ~=
pr~ work of an innovative window III· .......;.,.. leal E;J

, dresser attrae\$ the Interest of a perverted =-=.Q
psychopath, IJiI!I' LIM, MichHf I'tbods, lIJ.1JtrIII UII
~~!J198n 9 VII Cait It litar
w ...., .... LIft{ .........."""

W~Fat:;=tff; m==r
strurIQ tefnaOt -daughter alter afull day's ~.T1IlI w:b..
work coaching. Fred MlcMutny, Mlumen D Tllllleltlf Wilt DItMy PrItIIIb
0'11... NlIJ/If W«rd ("'949) .....,.l1li_.

•

MORNINlo

1\ I T f ~••~ P I !'oj

•

assignment In Russia, ameeting with $talln'.
WalterHuston, HefmutDantlne, AnnHarding
(1943) ,',
IS Murder. She Wrott.- .' \ '

9:30 (2) SportsC.lltIr
tD Gtorw V.lr"(1987) Q
Gl SPlHII Tonlghl
tD MOVIE: Tht O.·Bow Illeldeniin search
of a killer, an angry mob hunts down and
executes three Innocent Illen, (Directed by
William Welfrnan) Henry Fonda. Dana
AndfBWS. ~nfY. Morgan (1943)
lI2l HII 8trtJt 81.-
0_","1 MI8ui••
till PoIIMoIl~ MTV '
aJ Morton oM'YJr.=D••r Bay DQnnelly Rhodes. Ocean
HeII~l!.ChtJstoph8CCRbb r:;J

10:00 (2) &cholasUc SPtM.1$ America .
CIl Grelt lIdia/Silvlr Letter 01
Introduction
(!) III 01 N...
(I) NtwINlghl
l!J World Showcal.
@ NaihvlHe ~ew
(\Jill.....-AIfeI, 'arl 3 Peter Sttau$S.
Sam N~lIt Ron $ilver (1985) ' ....
till Monty Python'. fIWIIg CirCus
IIJ FrIday's OUIltolc -
CI NIIM COIIIl '=MOVIE: Caldlellloe Arltnglfsh con man
and an orphan attempt to relieve Lady
GwendolynSl E~rnund 01 her fortune. DavId
Niven. HelM Hay~s, Jod/~ Foster It9n)
Q
ra MOVIE: Deadtw Impact Criminals plot to
use a compoter to tap Into acasino's data
system. BoSvenson, Fred mlllamson, Marcl
Clln~r (1985)'

10:05 tD MIME: SlIl\IOIIla WaICllOvlrMe A
, Queens ~e~lIve Is faced. With an aglinizlng

, moral' ~I[emma w~n "00:8 assigned to
protect .. glamoiou$soclalite wftness 10 a
murder. TQm BetBnger, Mimi ROf1ers,
lorraine Bracco (1987) Q

" ., ..

12:OD'lDMOVlE:JactiUMiitManWhahas just <

escaped from a hanging partY accld&ntallY
thWarts atheft and Is declared aheI'O by alf.
WalJ~~ J. CIrJD{ NlISh (t942)

12:30(J) Ct\ligI.BaIblW ChampionshIp-First
RouM. Game 2(l.) •
(Jj MOVIE: 1lle~ .... tlCeIrt A
Depression ~rawaitress. Who preferrj the

.gaytfllislons-ofihnilversereental1enfrilJ .
tealJffe;meelS ner oremnllan When fie ..
stepsIllUhe Sc:ieen~"". FPTrJW.JefftJinlels
(1985lQ· "

l;GO'm"MlJVl£:~.1iilJitPFoiJf~rTs;
overliea$ toenlm the tnlOpli. find ~~ no
easy~between bombings, r;,roI~ Undis,
KJy ., ' s(1944)

of a killer, an angry mob hunts down and '
executes. three innocent men. (Directed by
William Wellman) Henry Fonda, Dana
Andrews (1943) .

~:30 (J) College Basketblll National
Invitational·' st Round (Ll

.'. ~;,--
MORNING

AfTERNOON

wednesday.

•
Page 4/ The Ruidoso News

(!)) World In Connrct
lBl Amerl~aa Magazine
al PoslModern MTV
I1Il Mol1ol\ DO!Qay Jr. ,

..; .""

10:00 (2) Truc~ aid TflcIor Pull
(!) l!l lW NtwI
CIl Stem Wrllht The Appalnlmuls of
Dlln's Jellnlllgl Oeadpan comic Steven
Wright stars in this unique story of a
paranoid man who can't decide whom to
trust less: his girlfriend or his psychiatrist.
(1989)
(I) NmNlgbt
(!}) Tht 1930',
il! fhsllVllle Now
IIJ) leaH aid Abel, Pari 2 Peter Strauss,
sam Neill. Ron Sliver (1985)
al Mt@tw Pytb.'. FIylaa CIrcus
(\Jl Thrdaw·. OuUaak
at NItbt C.lllrt
@ MOVIE:. ne .Dllryol Anna FflnIc The •
classicstoryof aJewish girl whospimds two
years hidden with members of her famil~

and others during the Nazi occupation of
Holland. Mollssa Gilbert, Maximilian Schell
Scott Jllcoby (1980) , '
a TIt. Law IIlI Hmy M~Graw

6:00 (J) MlcNell/ Lehrer-NIWIHour
(!) (!) lW Nlws
tD MOVIE: Inlel'lPlCl Reckless, daring hot
shot Navy test pilot is miniaturized In top
secret experiment and accldeniaJly injected
Into a stressed-out {lrDCerY store clerk.
Dennis Ouald. Martin Short. Meg Ryan
(1987) E;I
(I) PrimeNeWl
~MOVIE: Nlgbl 01 tile CreepsAx maniacs,
frat house lombles and even killer slugs
froQl omer space make lor frightening
fun.
g PlIHllor th. Tlklng
® NIIItvIIIe Now
G)) Ill. lid AIItI, Pin 3Peter Strauss
SamJ/ellJ,.Ron Sliver (1985) ,
till MIsic Vldeol
(Ill A-Tam
e W.ltIler Witch
a NItM Court
@KIda,llCOf'JIOfItedRyanLambert, Renoo
Sands, Rahsaan Plllt8rson
ID MOVIE: A MI. For AD SIIIOII
Dramatist Robert Bolt's A~rd-winning
screenplay was the basis lor this new
television adaption 01 the slory 01 ,English
statesman Sir Thomas Moore. Charlton
Heston. Vanessa Redgrave, John Glelgud
(1988)
IS Danca Party USA

6:05 (II NBA Baskltllall
6:30 (!) W1IteI 01 Fortune r:;J

tD MOVIE: Will. The storY.Ill the former
Princeton University presldenl who became
president of the U.S. His dream of the
League 01 Nations became an obsession.
Alexander Knox. Charles Cobum, Geraldine
Fitzgerald 11944)
l!l USA TOday .
lW a Family TIn
all CNN Haadll.. News
@ EdisOll TwlIS Andrew S8blston Mamie
McPhail, Sunny 8ensen-11Irasher ' 7:00 (2) NCAA FlIaI Ftltfllallllahts 1983

7:00 CD The Bell 01 Wild America Examine a9MOVIE: In Dill AnIIrfllo fn Amarillo Roy
closlHlp view 01 the realities of predator/ and Trigger uncover crobketl < dealings.
prey relationships, Including a segment of Action western is filled with song and
host Marty Stouffer being pursued by awild romanco. Roy Rogers. Estellla (t951)
hog. (1989) C ID MOVIE:T1loH EIlItarllgVGlIIID ChaJTIII
(!) UISOIvtd MYSterlel RomaJIce between a 'carefree young AIr
~.I ---..!Co~l,s .IJlm~hlJ)ii~n~..mlaJ\li.it,QIL..J:

-~ ~ =a~1 :?'••lEar1ll ~- ...., _., ~~~s~r' Robert YOIlng. Laralno pay

g Grelt Planls 7:30()) NCAA.Fillal Four \IlthIIIIlll984
OJ A·Tam 8:00(2) NCAA FJulFtIr \IItllIIhtI1985
«! W.ak Walch mMOVIE: tilt WIlllllItl RId Amiddle
121 SIIM..1d SImotI .aged married man develops J. ClUSh on a
@MOVIE: WHbIHI WIllI. Star Cruncher beautiful young model In this $eXY comic
an ornery and Intimidating bear, makes It his romp written and directed by Gene Wilder.
buslnessJQ...ruIn.Jhe. .vaealIons..of visiting SeM-WiItfet;-KtlIyUBrocki1984'--
campers. James I; Richardson, Emest ' ...
11Iompson, Alice Dudloy (1979) 8:05 (II MOVIE: Me, HalaIII An unatttaetJve 18ra SIIt-Ra year old glrllrom Brooklyn,struggling to find

7:30 (2) C..... BasUlHII herself, moves Inlo an apartment In
l!l litH tI lilt CIaII Adrfanne Ba!beau Greenwich; Patty Oulm. .limes FIIIMt/no
Q (t969) ,
® VIdtoCtlIIlIy 1:30(2) NCAA FJuI FtIr 1\ItIllIIMI1986 .
a C Exprtu 8:OD (2) NCAA FiIlII FMr IIlIMIII* 1987

8:OO@ ClIft John Astin D 8:30 (2) NCAA FJaI Fear fiII/lIIIIIlt 1988
tD 011 Nr;tt StaId: BIakt Clart~1989) mMOYIE: 1IMIaII.......IIIT_

12:00 Q,J MOVIE: RtIIIaIIIIt It SIll Ayoung Gl EYIlIIIIt Hm II DttIlI A19309 archaeologist lCfventtirer
New York building manager discovers a l!l CtacII (1989) g goes on a mlsslonto a folbldden palace
corpse in his swank East Skle apartment III JItt ... lilt Falma where an evil CIllt 1$ enslavlno chikltenwith
house; befOf! police arrlvt.someone plants Gl lIII Hm the pOwer of sacred stones. HIn1son Ford.
a knife In the body. m AJlyson, Van @ Secreta .1 NIbn Klt~ 'CIpWw (1984) Q '
Johnson (1953) g Crttk lid Cllau 10:0D()) C........... Championship-FIrst

1:00(1)FisIlIll'IIIIt@7DlCIWRound.Game 1~J
'(!J MOVIE: De ox.... '.....•.. In search «! W....... WaIcIl - MOVE: TIll A· round ..··~ed boy
of kille ob-hd a MOVl£:ThtO...IdDtllyAbrassyshow - - IllltIUa r, an angJy m unts own and off who falls to make It as aBroadway actor bO!f.lln a klnlidom ,Where an Is pointed is
executes three innocent men. (Directed by Instead makes ~ big In the camivaI world of banIShed to the point!essfilrtst to eXPer-
Wilfiam Wellman) IItnry Fon~, Dana professional wrestling. Henry Wlnlrler,Kim ience great adventures~ return hOme a
Andrews (1943) Darby. Gene Safes (1978) hero. AJjn 11Irckl, Mlim 1.ookfillind (1911)

1:30(2) MtItnntk IIalraItd ra MiamI VIce IZlMOVIE:Hallcy8telIllRltA,motherand
2:00 (2) .......... WIIIId Clul W"'-" ,8:20 (11.-.... 01-- daug~. bOth actresses. we ImIiIlIng.......... ......... ..... competitors fill' the same partand unlnten-

'ete~~I,:::aJsI:~e~IY~: 8:30 (J) ~VIsIII lUred Arlo Guthrie, Emmylou tionally, the same man. Ann Pothtm. Jw
from Sweden. has a most incredible HIf!IS. Willie Nelson, Pete Seeger. Bruce Powell (195p)
~rlence in America. (1985) Spnngsteen and U2 tell how Woody Guthrie 11:05 (J) MOVIE: AllIn II " RtII The owner
l3 Movte lIIi GmflJlmCi Loridon's .andleadbelly Influenced -their -music. -of;HaIY'lllbbat.JJas.bl~I~8-~mperlled-
greahctor, David Garrick, is ~n a great ~88My~ T-DI' undersea - he~ to stake~ claim on
ovation when he" leaves for Pari Corned' ....... -v a valuable. sUbmerged wreck. Mlchaef
Francalse sets a trap to mak;'him 10~~ tD 1stI Til: CoIlg for Brok. {MIra Burfce, PdIks, MlfYlIJulSl Weller (1978)
ridicUlous. Brian Ahemtf, Olivia de Havilland D.J. Simpson D •
(1937) (II MBA hskaftlill

III \ftopt\man Q
2:20 Cl1 MOVIE:~ The stOry 01 tile IQrmer @ Ntw COIMIrY

Pnnceton UnlVersity president who became II» CNN lItadllne NIWI
president of the U.S. His dream of the ="-'i Boomtr
League of Nations~e an obsession. II:OO@ N/thlIIt lIS~
Alexander Knox, Charles Cobum (1944) • (I) YIiIIla ~

3:00 (2) HCAA FItIal FOIl HIghllghll1974 (I)~ It •Home (1987) r:;J
3:30 (2) TlIorougllbred ACUon l!l Chlu "Ich l:;I
4:00 (2) NBA Todaw Gl HIMYIIIO.I.n

t»MOVIE:~ C"olstPart Inventor«lJtII'MJDrHth Jlva
part felillT, part fafn~y man, Alfie Foic is a9-V.IU:....dlar
complex man obse~ed with the Idea of g==.
returning to a simpler way oIli1e. HaMson !II -- HHI
Ford, Helen Mirren (1986) r:;J OT....Vlltell '

4:30 (2) $portsl.aek ~.~ Gil Gemd, Emle Reyes Jr.
5:00~ SparlsCHltr r:;J' ' , '

CD MOVIE: The Ox-Bow ItcldtiUn search a:..tO~",,","1tMtscaw The s1o!y..ot
former Ambassador Joseph Davies, and his

7:00~ CoacIl's CIIlIII College Basketball
(1]) MOVIE: MtIody Ruch Gene relums to
his home town as honored guest. Gene
Autry, Jimmy Duranle (1940)
QJ MOVIE: Two Loves Unorthodox teacher
in remote northern New Zealand gBls
involved with amixed up handsome teacher
who keeps threatening 10 kill himself.
Shirley MacLalne, Laurence Harvey (1961)

7:30 CIl MOVIE: InlmPlce Reckless, daring hot
shot Navy test pilot Is mlnlalurized in top
secret experiment and accidentally Injected
inlo a stressed-out grocery store clerk.
Dennis Guald, Martin Short (1987) Q

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Seme KIIlI 01 Miracle Two
vibrant. carefree young people about to be
married undergo acritical test of their love
when he is paralyzed in asurfing accident
DavId Dukes, Andrea Marcoviccl (1979)

9:3OW MOVIE: Radio Days An affectionate,
nostalgic look back at a time of innocence
and hope. An ordinary Americanfamily relies
on fantasies to escape itS ordinary life. Mia
Farrow. Dianne mest (1987) Q

10:00 QJ MOVIE: The Toall 01 New Orlelns
..~erman. discovered-by opera

singer and her manager. Is taken to New
Orieans where they build him Into an opera
star, Klthryn Grayson. Marlo Larua (1950)

11:00 WTap RllkBoxlng From Atiantlc City,'N.J.
(R)

11:05 (I) MOVIE: Shart 1011 Adevil may care deep
sea diver, trained as afrogman in the Navy,
sets mJI to kill i-~t white shark that
mutilated his brother. RlcharrJ Yniguez,
Phillip Clark (1976)

11:301Il M9VJE: cu,ltrTwoArecerrtlywidowed
writer and anewly divorced actress marry
alter abrlefC04IIShip. but his guill threatens
to ruin their happiness.JIImes caan, MIIfSha
MasorI (1979)

•
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LI!CENDS IARANDGllILL
21DO'Silctmli Drb..

"'.-251-"'8
Goodfood, drinkand lI1iodaI.tmeltt11'II tOIl the
DlIlII1"at••,Spodollonfood anddrink aN

oIiIIed.....Ulnn.chwv II; OpendUly.

1HIltiffEJtCANYON
RESTAllJIANT

AtTheTnft'ic c,lrde
",one251~

a...1s' and y,1ela SIonI and family, fcilumy at
~ PInoIl Ralaurant,1rnl1li J'llU 10 their
IlI!WlocatIoluttheTnlSc:Crde.Thtl'llltaW'al\tlo
opendally6:00&.IiI. to2:00p.m. o«.Ins Ih",a_
"pxlll1lt~a

dit1illg & entertail1111ent gllide
• •

,

ARI'Y'S
oss..r.a&Dr.
lIlllll.,251-7775

~,leuI.HIl-buleclroMlecl!leotloonll"'"
oll1vt~tllMatArbp.CudyfrlM,il:Il1lIltld
lhibi..lumrmulbclcmm",dolp~ .. _
I'OIIIIlIOiItIlWllU lieh~~'OIlwll\ l1vtillrllCtln
~lDOm.OfW:e..mma58of1l1llc:illtn!rdord
drift I!ltQushwIzdow. OpInSund&ylhliJush
Thunda, 10:30LI1\.Ulltl19mp.m.; lDIl1O:!Xl
pm.Fitd&yind'SliUrdil.,.· .
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9:30W$plIrt1C1J1ler Cll MOVIE: SIigt bOor HllatlbUil'look at the ail eHH Heldll.1 News lIZ) Mglle Vldeol (I) News Upd.le
CIl SpOrb 'Ii I hi of f lri W $lr 0 W-.kc,"d Upd.te aD) PI...,,'. Pliylloule E;1
Il2I Hilt ~Inltllli ~~:e:~:s,fO~~:;rln/ J~~:~, ~ng~~8:45.~ N~ eelWeek E;1 11:15 (II Ma"eIP"ee TIIealre E;1 Il2I Mfnadly 1I1!SIneil Report
o Sp!Hlfnl·Uti Rogel$ (1937)' -' 850 HI hi T .... P PI 0 A¢ienlurefS
(]!I AlneriClII ",agldne IBProf...!DI.I Golf PlaYers Champion- : (J)g rae••: IWIf Iy Dlneln' 11:3O~ g:~W:",e~11b11l ~~llI~:~~D Ind DeeoreUng TodlY
lIZ) Po$IModlm MTV ship, . . eVerde. Beac~, FL 9:00 (!) M'~ \JIC. MlchalllChllffJs Q CIlNelVlNlghtUpdlte ~ IIll Yol M1Y RIps' Spring Break Speclll
o M"'anOMlY Jr•. ' . CIl MOtleytlne' . l!l Ellertlklmell Tonlghl EdIUon Rap on the beach? ~u bet, when

9:45.II) MOVIE: lfo~le 01 Qillill Anlnqulsitive III MOVIE: Stage Door Hilarious look at the 0 Tall. 0' Chlnl '. MTV takes cameras and some rocking
psychfatrlslgetsJn ove.rh~r head In the . lives and fortunes of a group of aspiring ~ VldlOCounlry . : rappers down to Daytona to eriliv~n spring
lntense,hlghstalies Wl)rld'llf professional 8:00 (II fIIlCNeilll.e!l~rNe..Hour actresses. Katharine Hepbum, Ginger lOJ T1IA break, (1989) .
gambling. Written and dlr~cted by David . (l) l!l am News . ':f:O';ittlle SaIl (1937) OJ.. FraRk11l OJ Buck floIIers
Mam'et.L(ndsayCrous.e, JoB Mantegna, LIlia II) ,.VlE: Wall strr' Inlhls modern aD) F.IeHtrell Rod Taylor 1"'1 QlI Steol·I·De.1 tl) WeekeJ!d Upd.'e.

.Sklla (1987)' moraiIY tale, an amb lious young broker W!I\'ld Alive ... 11 35 (J) HI bt T k QlIDenver. tile Last mnoslur
10·oo(i)1989 IMSA OTO trades his consciencefor high success In the (gy C III S . : . g' rac I @Welcometol!eoh Comer
· • @ WaIlNIWI sh.adowy world .of s~crel high qnance. ~R~~n s~ee~r. 12:110 (!) ~te Nlghl with David LetIl!rmln aJ Man From U.N.~.LE.

CIl NmNlihlMichael Douglas, Char/Ie Shl1Bfl, Daryl III Nm'1l,v , C!i CD\lnldOWn 10 DuiUlna. , a Dlell Don' Work
0·_turara . !!::,.~..'11N98_7) E;1... . 0 WI.kllld UpeI.te (g Reolm 0' D.rkneSl 8:05(1) MOVIE:Squinn Theeleetriclty from a.... N .......a N ~ nil" .... . Ie .... Rock-'.·RoU..P.I.c.
"'" lin.,,,,, OW 021 MOVIE::1'JiI IMtlM.IAn Irish Arlterlcan aMIli'dtr, ShlWro' i 700 Club downed power Iinetowersurgeslhrough the
~== PyIhtn', FlyIna Clrcu, ~~!er relUlJt(rns to Ireland for peace and quiet 9:15 (II OI'I.dlna· Wlldill. British wildlife 0 PaCl1Ic Weekend OuUook .. ~~~~~~:~~~;:J:Oas,. ~I~~:P~~~~, ~~~
a-T11IS-Wllklnd .JI.\u.oo.li1 llDteither.wI!enh~falJsjnJo~e. painter and·COl1servaUonlst·DavldShepherd aSolo",x . Do.w(1976) ~,
ta NItht CD\lrt John Waynl1, Maureen 0Hara, Sa, ry goes around the globe to find programs that 1m "". Adventure, ,01 OzzIe and H.rrlet=MOVlE:.Hallrll A.team 01 professional . ~rze:: ~9l~nlcl have preserved endangered species. £:'':0;, Nelson, Hairlet Nelson, David 8:10 (]) ShowBiz Week
.hunters captures Wild animals for the 9 N.sIIYIHe Now 9:30 ~~~rIICeRllf a Mllml Vice .. 8:30 (II Business FII.
MomeliaGlllI~ Farm In Tangan~ka. John 8MDVlE:TbF.llhtrKlowsBtllRlunlllll (I) SDOrII Tcinlglll ~~e with EIII «leRlch •
WaYlfB;' Ha.rdY Kroger, Sst Martlneffl When Matgarel shows signs of melancholy, lI2l Hilt SimI 81uil l!l APup Nemad Scooby 000 E;1
(1962) ,. . Golf suffering from Ihe enfply nest syndrome, 0" SlarcllolPiradlse aD) G.rfleld lId Friends Q
IB PrO mtoul Jim secretlYlplans a reunIon of Ihe children (3 MerlCin MIIIZIne l!2l Countdown 10 DUlUing

and grandchildren. RobBrt Young, Jane 0 MartH Dowaey Jr. ~ Adventurers
Wy,Jffo Effnor Donahue (1977) a9 10 5 - ~ Counlry Kllchen
lIZ) Top 2f VIdeo CtIl111tdown 1m The' Ra",-.y Drap This special «5J Sky King
!wBa~~. IIlIUpdf•.I• descijbes a friendship bi!tween a little girl 8:00~ KFOCUI,••ytgonr SIICiIIy ail CNN Heldllne Hews
..... -- and an old dragon. They asslsl each other In "" .. a 810nlc Six
ta Night Cturt learning more about the ever changing (J) MOVIE: DlrlyOlnclng A young girl - Dumbo's Clrcul
ImO.k SlrMi Chl'OllleIR comes of age during the end-of summer -lBAa MOVIE: Tr.dlr HomAn AfrJcan world, Leslie Nielsen, Barry Morse' vacation In the Catskills, opening her eyes 10 a
advenlure that centers on a search in the 9:50 (J) Nighl Track, the ways of the world. Jennifer Grey, Patrtck9:00 (II HumlnlUel Through the Arts
African Jungles for a plaUnum mille. Rod 10:00 (2) Rally: P.rII.te Olklr 'SwayZe, Jerry Orbach (1987) Q (]) News Updale
Taylor, Anne Heywood, Jean Sorel (1973) .(!) (f)aJ) News . CIl Dlybre.k Cll 0" the Air

(J) HIWINIgIlt C!J CHN CIl B~ Bunny Ind Tweety Show Q11:05 (J) MOVIE: PT 109 During World War II, Lt. l!)OIplt.....,lfI. W[fd , lI§l Adventures 01 Rlggody Anrrand Andy aD) He ,Vim, It', EmesU Q
John F. Kennedy and his PTcrew rely on the -~N"'''uIlI .. N..... •. .'. 1"'1 l!2lln- sbennan
aid oltwo naUveswhensttanded{)n aPacific I1:lO ,*"..... u. ... Wrid All
Island. Cliff Robertson, Ty Hardin, James lOJ"'OVlE:TIIiFlthtrknowsBesIReunlon ll2l U.S. Farm Reporlllll 0 ve
Gregory (1963) When Margaret shows signs 01 melancholy, «5J Advlnture,ln Dry Gulch lDJ Wish You Were Here

1 suffering from the emplY nesl syndrome, lI! Weekend UIId.le «5J Ray Rogers '
6:30 (!) Whet 11' Fortune Q Jim sectetly plans areunion of the children aJ Travell 01 Jomle McPhlolers OljClub MTV: Spring Brllk Edlllon After a

(J) U$A TOtfay and grandchildren. Robert Young, Jane is Mld.me's Placl' • raucous bus ride to Daytona, the Club MTV
lID! .9'_FamHy TIll Wyalt, EfinorDonahuO(19IT) 6:05<Il NtUonl1 Goographlc Explorer dancers -are really ready to rock. in a sexy,
tm "orld In CORnlcl ... W k d Upd I sunny beach party.
all CNN He.dllH News aNI:~I~OUrl I e 6:30 (II FoCUI on Society l!Il Superman
o NBA Baskllllall 1m MOVIE: AmIZlng Grace Ind Chuck ~Gumml Bears E;1 II!! Weekend Upd.le
1m EdliN Twin Andrew SeblstoFi, Mamie Chuck Is a little leaguer who gives up the CIl Big Story aD Steal'I.D.II
McPhalf, Sunny Bensen-Thmsher • game to protest nuclear proilleration. Soon. CIl New Advlnlures of Winnie the Pooh @ Good Morning, Mlckeyl

7:00 Ql M.rkel 10 Mlrkel athletes and children all ov~r Ihe world loin Q. • @ MOVIE: Joy In the Morning Young
(!) MOVIE: F.1I1 Conlenlon: A Father him. GregoryPeck, Wilffam.Petersen, Jamie aD) Su~ennln Q married couple linds the going rough as the
Oowllllg Myslery When a parish priost Lee Curtis 11987) ll2J. Chlrlanda husband attends college, Richard Chamber-
becomes convinced Ihat Ihe apparent is Profln on.1 Gall " all SMlltrbook lain. Yvette Mlmleux, Arthur Kennedy

I 'd f 11// J It . ail' C~IlHI.dllne News (1965)su CI e 0 ayoung mona re en epr~neur 10:20 (J) On. Nlghl SIIIel: Bllke CI.rk (1989) aD Splderman 13 Financial Freedom
Is really murder, ho uncovers asInister plot. 9_ MOVIE: The SCI-., Mnusu sc'Aft'. ..... fl u"_1 ,- ---------.;:...-;;;;~~;;;;;;:;;;J;;;;;;u~~--- -)
sfe~lc~ - fi ~. ~ -~ UlIIIl~--J- 1tIft Ie· 9:10 CIl Sclinci Technology Week

tT\ I any kl~D 1"-_1 _. \...... ,... teac er finds chanco for Ille when French 700 "" U • I dl H Bh I
\KI ... Q..... nobleman, hlsexacl double. o"ors him his : ~"'~-lIrIrs, ~n. ng umaQ e.v or 9:30 W GameD.y
CllMOVlE: TJlt I.1lck of tht 'rlslI Reporter famJly and responsibilities. Alec ClJlnnoss, "'" Q111 (II Hum.nlUes Through the Arts
finds an unusual romance When 118 meets a .II~'. II.... Delto n "s (1959) (J) fiews Updlle rn FII Albert .nd the Cosby Kidslovely Irish colleen and an IIl1predlclable II'loUIo m.U,Jy, 1>' ullV" III 0fI1ht Air "'" HC" J
leprechaun. Tyr0f/8~ Anne Baxter, 10:30(l) TOlllghl SIIow a§l _.".1 Babita Q (J) "" Prev IW
Ce i' Ki II. (11U/l) (J) om M*A*S'H ll2l ZM.iAla 10 a-.w; aD) Teen Wolf 0CfJcp.JJ%....Q ~ MOVIE: CORlllry Row A lull of war tm ;"D:r. TIl;'ii~;, Crunde I!) In S..rch I\f Paradise
at Beallly lid .. lIast E;1 romanco between a baseball player turned (g) Alntrfca', Wlttlnd Gl1\fener lDJ Side by Side
~Mtilft.-.. marinablologistandaddftedumetUloozle ~_~. .mJ.DuJlaftglt .
tl) W..1lIII U;UII .' Is set against the 1940s California GllSlllaltItlt QlI T11l1k .nd Grow IIJcII
ca MOVIE: I.O.I.Ptoducerhatchesscheme waterfront NlckNofte, Debra Winger, Audra 0 W..1Ild Updatl 1m Wumes JoAnn Worley. Henry Gibson,
to tum his lalestturkey into ahlt, and lulces Undf~y (1982) '. a DItIo-RIdtra 8iff Scoll (1985)
it up wllh pornography by having his star I!) WlWIIIt Clnalclta =You .lId il1f,KId 10:00 (2) ,... Track .ad Filid
bare har breasl!l. JuJl~ Andrews. William l!i CNH=:n aJ How 1M Wast W•• Won (II Fraach II AclIDR
HoftHn, Robtrt PtestorI (1981) GIl QI 7:10 CIl HlaJlIIWIIk ~ :0.a:lE:S:=~~ COIla" Pari 1AwilerD A Ch1ck1twtt4 Eidr Buttons and 10:35CI)'. Tram w .~
Rusty gel Into trouble when they spy on the 10:50 II) MOVIE: TJlt ~TIIIII On hlg way 10 7:30 (2) C BalkllHn fights against Ignorance and prpjudice after
Easter Bunny and his workers preparlngthe accept a...... deputy s erlft job at as.,olde (II U Hleg lflll'll'lI Behavior her husband contacts AlDS from a prostl·
baskets f E I 100".... CIl r.toIlIyntk MO. Family members are abandoned by

~
or as er. resort, a man Is violenUy murdered by a (J) SHmtr IIIlIIM Rul GhoIlIilIatera E;1 their 'friends'. Claire Bloom

IB BH: , hnchhlker Who assumes the dead man's (!J Hurlef CItIcate (J) NIWldIY
7:30 (2) C.....'lalt..." Identity. &m Brfdges. Kiefer Suthel1lJ1d. (]!I Jty If Gardttll.. (J) AlIl11lal Crack-Ups 0

(2)!'ld~Q Wayne RogtfS' (1987) 1m KWmdd (JfJ NCAA llakllb." Trlpleheader Q
!!!r=..,.~ 11:OO(2)"'SWufSPtrII (!I~ ll2lSllIlTrala .
\Dr :!...............J CIl Crimllra III IItHcIJ . «Jl SlCrIIIel NlllIre
lI!l TIA . Cll MOVIE: TItIl.lICk of lilt Irish Reporter Q2 MousIl'Cill 0Jl CI!IIIrIJy Outdttrs
rD A FIIRIlyC~ ElsItr The children, finds an lIl1usual romanco when he meets a 11:00 (II ....... flit lOJ Rlfltmln
c;oncemed tliaJ their G'tIle brother won Ifind lovely Irish col~ and an unpredictable (!) 11tI CIIIplIMb Olj MII$Ie VIdtoI
any eQ9S, detide 10 catch the Easter Bunny leprechaun. Tj'I'M~ Powtr, Anne Baxter, (J) MOVIE: MDqI!fe Coast Part Inventor. GIl T1lfIt S....
a~d . hide Ihe elllls themselves. Dlv:y Cecil Kel/my (1948) art bel art f Ily All' F I llJ Wltklid U~.'I
Gillespi, (1982) (J) au.IoIIlou.~ pre, p am man, Ie ox s a _ w wt.I- w"'U!JlII

CItIMII:..o-.· ............ complex man obsessed WlIh the idea 01 ..... " n_ n._ ...
IB........ '01 NCAA" aN CIl.~ returning 10 a simpler way of life. Harrison =Dotl'd Duck Presents

8:00 CIlE~ «Jl Worfd MotIIor Ford, Helen Mirren, Rive~ PhoenIx (1986) IB'Wlr Ag.1ftIl WriAkIts

~~~ Q '" ,
9 Ract II Spca "
@ Cratk ... Chua
Im7IDCIIt
lIZ) Fdday.....RtckIltcb:SJrIIIIfI•

·Uttr..1iilietWeilneilleffiTnTrigsong
clusters, enjoy the sexy $iQlrt$and sounds
~~~:~utifuT Daytona.

=RtIIctIRt DrIttIl Join US a~ Robert
Benchley !;kes an Idea fot an animated film
to Walt Disn~y Studlost and ~~animaUon
t:om~ to life. Robert8tnchley(1941)'Q, a Miami VIet

8:15 CD D.C. Wilt IIllrtltw Q
II) MOVIE: I'lafDtw The da¥ to day fight for
survival of aplatoon dlll'ing lungld warfare in
Vietnamas told through the eyes 01 atollege
dropout. T()(ff· &ringer, WiII~mlJafti6,
Charlie $h~ (1986) ism
~=WIth~:~='after relurnino to his homelown 10 avenllll

his bt'ol!ler'sdtiath. MloMel carne, IIJI
-~Brfttlfdlnd(1911)--

8:20 (JJ hIildt Iht HItA
1:30<!l ........ T.. II Ut Q

:~=r,,*feel .

12:00a MOVIE: TJlt HIllfY Hold Aomance
evolv~!l between widowed falher and
divOrced molher durlno search for their two
youngsters who have run awayfromaSwiss
boarding school.~ Kelty, 8arbarI LIJIge
(1951)

12:30(2) CtIIttt lasbld Championship-1st
Round. Game 12 (L)
II) MOVIE: T1II ta IlHNrs A volup
tuous, 1lIrd drlnklng but ~rtuoos widow
bandS tOgAer with cowboy blJddles to
recover gOld stolen by her dead husband.
John~.~I (1973)

1:00Cll MOVIE: Slatt DttrHilarious look at the
rIVes and fortunes of a group of aspfring
aclresses. K,thirlne Hepbum, Ginger
Rogers (1937)

2:00al MOVIE: e.. *' lilt Wtrfd Mlil Agroup
of IriSh children fight real estate developers
w)lo plan 1.0 destroy a.local Wildernessarea.
..101m-Hewitt, l.sJlflH)'MIlfIlY·-~~" .
a MOVIE: JltWIlII GtId A foreman
befriends ayOUilg drifter, who Wllrks lO8aVa
buming 011 wells inTexas.JIiInGIrfi,IrJ, Pal
O'8rfen (1940)

2:30(1) ·CtlIItf ..... Champlonshfp;.1st
Round, Garne13 (Ll . .

".{S) MOVIe 8IlIfJjallca Art1'ieraotman
becomes trapped In anlghtrnara 01 rnlstaken
identitywhen MIs ~eslsd by Ihe IlQlice for
multiple tapes androbbt~. Tim~tMs!in,
Mimi. Krityk (1986) Q

3:00 (l) MIME: 11IiIllICk oIlhf Irlali Reporter
finds an unusual romance When he meets a
lovely Irish COlleen and an unpredictable'
leprechaun. Tj'l'MlI'-I'OWef,~8Ixtei· {19ol8J ... .. . .

4:00 II) MOVIE: North Shert Rick Kane is an
18-yur-old sUlfet from. Arizona' whose

. --_ltfllrrailf'i~lnldnhe'WIV8f of
Hawall'tlegendat'Y Norlb Shute.MlttAil/er.
Nfl. PH/JIf$ (1981)

S..OII.l2l..callttt JaIk....UChamplOnshlp-1st
ROUnd, Game 14 (Ll

7:00 (3 MOVIE: .... 01 Naw MlxIco Gene
~comes guardian ofawillful 17yearold boy
who has fallen under the influence 01 an ex
jockey and riM!hboring rancher who run
gambling olliff( Gens Autry. Gall fRvls
(1950)
aJ MOVIE: SloItn HaRday Model is tricked
by schemer Inlo aiding him In a swfndle.
ClautH RaIns, KIY Francfs (1930)

11:00 (2) 'eolltlt Balblblll Championship-Ist
Round, Gamll 10 (T)

8:05 (J) MOVIE: lbrat' Clleers for IftI Irish A
retired NewYork policeman Is persuaded by
his threlldatighlel$lo run for alderman; but
family feud ensues \yhenhls Irish daughter
falls lor a Scot. Thomas MItchel" Prfscfffa
Lans(1940)

8:30 II) MOVIE: Pili 'n' nllle Altar atumultuous
Cllurtshlp,asarcastic, lonely woman marries
aphilandering practlcalloker and soon gives
birth to Ihelr child. Walter Matthau, Carol
Bumett (1972)

10:00(2) C..... Balketblll Championship-1st
Round, Game 11 (L)

---------,D-MDVIE:-S .
· hypnotic eye uses the power 10 help aboxer

wIn. Kay KySer, Marilyn Maxwell (1944)
11:00 II) MOVIE: Rid Ahigh school BMlC champ

wishes 10 epler acompetlUon and must
conVInce his mother10 aglee to itthllUllhshe
WOUld rather he studY than race. LorI
Uuahffn. Birt ConMr (1987) t:;I
GIl M...,IAIIIII BasHlN New York Mets

... ~!1)ottomltr-"'"
11:05 (J).MOVIE: "" Rlre IrMtlA catUewoman

entounters opjlO~itlon wtten She lrles to
Introduce anew breed ofcaUie 101M West.
Jm1es Stewvt. MMJfH(JO~ (1966)
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a Dane. Party USA a MGVlE:SllbllmalllSlallle keeper sees iUlCra..b!IW. 12:00(2) SptHtsLODk ..
1:30 CIl Th, N.w Vanke. WlIItshop ~ Ihe worth 0' ~ YIlu~g" u~trilldjockey, and a»CtU' ,If..~lInl NI. . (JJ Auslln. City UIIIIIs(1989)

CIl MOVI~: KldcoAn ambitious 11 year old they team up. Wallace Beery,. Mickey ,(TIl Ne\VI." . . (!) WW~ .Wr.sUllO·ChiIlIllD•..
masterminds an unusual moneymaking Rooney, Arthllr Hohl (t938) .. QD B'yOnd Tomorrow CIJ InlamlUl!Ill' Correspondents
scheme that soon has Ills adult c.!!mpetitors a BusUn' Loose . 9:00 ~Spo!lsC.ntilr· • lf2l Monstell
scrambling for business. soon Schwartz. 5:05 (I) World ChamplonshlpWresUlng @Hllnter .'. ; lDlB.yo., 2000 .
Cinnamon Idles. Tristine Skyler (1984) , 5:30 (J) News . CIJ ClpllllG8nD ..' . IBl CounlrYCllps
(J) Vour Mon.y (J) sports .Sllurday . am Wesl5'1t1T C .. d!l JowrS~Vo;cll
1Bl'Country ,j(lIchen. (!) ABC News lf2l Tal,. flOm flte Darkslde8PaclUc.~OuUDOk .
iUl RIII.man IDJ Family TI.. iDl,N.w,~lmiIWorld =.M.OVI~Joppetlfl~turnlng from a fa~1
@ Th. Besl 01 Ozzl. and Harrl.1 ll2l Benson ~ Rln Tin Tin K.g CoP aCClde~t as ghosl$, George and Marilin try

2:00 (!) PIU'rs Championship iDl Sporlleg L1f. @ MusIc Vld.os to transform!/1e life oflhelr former financier,
CIJ News Update @ This Weeli In CounllY·Muslc l!Il Bim.y-Miller • the henpecked Cosmo Tllpper. cary Grant,
C!) ABC Wid. World 01 Spoils ~ Campbells ~We.k~ Constance Bennett, Rol~nd Young (1937)
iDl Portralls of Pllwer l1ZI Musrc VI.d.os 9 Friday th.13lh . ,@ MOVIE: The Exorelsl W~en an actress'
@ Celebrlly Ouldoors l!Il NHL Hockey' . a MOVlE:.OiJmonold, M.sseng.r of !lealh daughter Is seemingly possassSd by
iUl Gunsmok. em She's th. Sh.rln Man is possessed by ahandnafind~ While demons, an aging exorcist is brought in to
@Top20Vld.o Countdown @ DoublaTroUbll!" worklnginaMexican.mine.SamMthaEggar, condu~t theanclenlrll1Jal. Ellefl8ursfyn,
l!Il Knlghlrld.r Stuart Whitm~", .Roy cameron JeflSon Max von ,Sydow, linda B7alr11973)·
lOJ W.ek.nd Updale (1981)· , 12:05 (J) Night Tracks
@ MOVIE: Th. Blbl. Story olthe tioOk of 9:UID MOVIr:Jlin~ofliJo1elfirHwcBrilish12:30 III Ptoliriiill"
GeneSis. from the creation 10 the story of 6:00 III Sup~rbouls government aqencles cQmpete tllsmash a (J) Sports LaI.Nlghl
Abraham. Michael Parks. Ulla Bergryd, @ (!) N.ws blackmailing nng headedbya man known amEnt.rtalnTIIls·We.k
Richard Haffis (1966) CIJ Prlm.N.ws only as Scorpio. Alex Cord, Shirley Earon, I!2l Allhe Movies
I2H~A SportsJp.c!al (RJ, am a.Wa.r Jlllbll,WarJds .. . .. J~I![~ll~!/faj§JlJilJJj1967l _ .. . . Jm. Chlldrell's Ho]!, $p.clal

2:10 CIJ Sports Closeup 1QI MOVIE: End 0' the Gam. Two murders, 9:20 (I) Night Tracks: Charlbuslers . i:W l:NN Headline New.
2 15 f'n C U U I occuring 30 years apart, create the pivotal 100 f'n SI: "". rea VI vng points between Which dangle Ihelives of 9:30 ()) AWA Championship WrasUlng : "" l!}J.1Bl gn Off
2:30 CIJ Big StOlY four people. Jon V~ight, JacqiJel/nq-Blsset. CIJ Sporlr Tonlg/lt (!) Twin Star

(J) MOVIE: Prine. 0' Faxes Ayoung soldier, Martin Rift (1976) (J) MOVI~:House 01 S~ng'll AIl,I\hless (I) NOWSNlght·
engaged to aid Cesare Borgia In his quest to lDl Challenge (inancler cllntemplullUslyuses his four sons mMOVIE: PrInce 01 Foxes Ayoung spldler,
dominate Italy. betrays his employer and IBl Grend' 01, OPrY Uv.Backslag. to suit his Ownneeds':Edward G. RobInson. enga.ged Ill'aid cesare ~orgla inl)js quest to
initiates a blpody revoll. TY[one Power. eJ MOVIE: OperlUI/n pacllle- AWW11 Richard Carrte, Susan HayWard (1949) d~f!llnate Italy, betrays his empl11yer and
arson Wellps, ,Wan.dB Hef/drlx (1jl49) submarine commander on sulelde patrol @MOVIE:TIIeVallchIPapersJoeValachi iMlates a bloody revolt. TYf'DfIe Power.
lDl Rlnd.zvous . braves the enemy's -armada and reScues survives the 40 yeaiS 01 killing during the arson Welles, Wanda Hendrix (1949)
(H) Wlsb Vou Were Here A ' II Is b II" .. d • Infamous slaylngs 01 the Cosa Nostra (!2) News .
.m CNN H.adillie· N.ws mencan p, p .. a Ing'pul unng a rll]ing leaders. Char/esBronson, Gerald S. d!l Pral.elh.l.flrd
\lSI slorm llyer the Pa~jflc•.101m WaYl/8. Patricia @ M I VklIos

2:35 CIl Flshln' wllb Orlando Wilson Neal, Ward Benet (1951), . ;' O'Loughlln, Li1/O Venrura(t972) us l: .
2:45 f'n WI I M Studio GlJ $JIri,g Br'lIt CO_'" '89 From the lDl ~mal.jjr Naturalisl ! ~.~Ilcl OirUook {t,
• "" ecome 0 y nalio~~s top cqlleglaw,.vaeat!pn spot.,MTV IlJ) ROck 'n' Roll Pilate .... ....nIS ell

3:00 III Rlclng Across Am.rlca denvers arou~ing"po~~r:t(eaturillgQheap iUl Clmp/lells· 1:0511I Night Tllcks
CIJ Newswatch Trick aQ~~l1t}wrSr~Jli1!kRo~ln~.: ~bbie l!J FIlddY" Mlg/lImlres 1:20 CIl MOVl,E:AII-, "'111 An enlgmatlc man
lf2l Tend T • Gibson ,hllS!, ..., • . . ;, tID Puff IbtMa,lcoraaonBased on Peter, sends aconfused detective III New Orleans
lDl In Ibe Wild with Hlrry Buti.r oW,.k~ad·· Paul and Mary s classic hit song about a to find a .once. popular singer Whll
IBl Side by SId. aTlliob young boy who acquires Ihe courage10 grllw disappeared from an aSy!urll-Shortly aller
~ lIoIIenza: TIle I.fIst Episodes 6:30 A'\ a 'rom Sinla Fe . up Irom a magic dragon. Burgess Meredith World War II, Mickey Rourke, Llpa Bonet.
l!Il A·T,.m .. "" (1988) Robert nAl/lro (19871' .
..... Week dU"".I @ WhMt .,.-..~ urn",
"'" tln"\1 e rn MOVlE:TlltM••·.th.·iny F1aIMI 10:00@!!l mHewa 1:30mIilwGillllIloll.
: :~:,. BnlIIson Sull The study of apublic relations mlln 01 CIJ N.wsNlghl (I) TItlI,Weekht J.pan

many moods, his wife, his hom. me and his lDl Sa'.rI ,.. ,(!) U.~'-IheRopes
3:0511I Flshla' with Roland Martin discovery of ason, Ihe result 01 awartime (8 Gra.,llff Opry Uvt Backstage l!lll QD SIIIl Of!
3:15 CIl FlU'" Gourm.1 , romance. Gregoty Peck. Jennifer Jones, ~ ZolllAvlll· (!2) Ruftlwaywllh the Rich end Famous

CIl MOVIE: TIle In Crowd Teenager Del Fredric March (1956) all HI.". BaH (1987) Robin Leach
Green's dream ClImes true when he Is (!) Gml EscIJII ~=~'~k 1:45G1 MOVIE: TIll Rahill 01 Ooclor XAller
mlstakenforadancerandbecomes,aregular l!J Grallllllle Opry Uvt 1D"~SfartedWithAMouse:TIIIOisn. Doctor XIs executed. he revives with type
on a TV dance show. DonoVill Leltch. Joe 'all CNN H.1lI1IAI Hm Siory Mason Adams (1988) " Y Nll. 1human blood. Terrorrelgnsas people
PantollaJIQ. Jennifer RupyotJ Q ,,~ a My Sister Sim 0:05' IIJAId lj_......,. sharing that blOOd type begin tll disappear.

3:30 CIJ Newsli\lker SalllrdlY 7:00 (2) NCAA DlYlsIlllr I WfISIIlng 1. l,I) " ....' . ........ Humphrey Bogart. Dennis MorrPn. Way.7e
ll2l GootlImes", Chlm 10:30(2) TracItr Pull Monis (1939)
lDl AI Oemlag: Man 0' the Norlb 011 . ay 01 "T'iliYililOil------~
: =;~:::alac~, . ~~ Rellel III America's brightest • ~~~=m ' . ~~71KlngWIIk"d

3:3511I UIV. II To Beaver comedic tal~nts gatltllronce more tll sharp (Ill MOVIE: ~ P1aClIll,1hi SUD Film version az MOVIE: WlllflllId ~u The comraderle
3:45 (JJ TIlls Old Housl,," their lalents on behalf of the nation's of Drelser's ~ Amencan Tradegy' depicts be~en two friends Is slralned, but

.,. homeless. Laughler nev.erfen so good! Billy ayouNg man s palhetlc downfall due 10 his survIVes, when IIoth beCllme lovers of the
4:00(2) AulD Racing Crystal. Whcopl Goldberg, Robin Williams ' own greed and shallow 'asciJi4tion with a samefreespiritedoirl,MlcJratlOntkean, Ray

(J) WI.allg af I.fIslIg Q.;l~~BI% WH'k debutante. MontaometY Clift, ·Elfzabeth ShaJk8y, Marpot Kidder (1980)
(Il ....1cfI • .. ,.... Taylor, Shelley Wit/It'S (1951) III $lrJIalft1llg
1Il SPidlcurar WorIiI alGalaHlS ~JIOtiIifi1T - .~. -_.- --~.,---_.......
Records (If) CBS lJiftI.s"daI Q @ Greal Amerlca'iIINIlloon· til MQVI~T_t.es I Trip this sequel '
ll2l Charles In CIlaIQl ' Ol World Shtwciu iIll Clift HeadlIH Nm to TopperJitKls Cosmo quleUy vacationing
lIJl Realm 01 Dalblss IBl Hollday GotIrmtt Spinach Pie lllMOCrlmesVJE: of tilt CMlryon the RIviera only lo.be disrupted by the
~ HeHda, Geurme' Spinach Pie @ Sprhtg Brut C., IptclaI What QII •TIII_Mal Escaped prisoner spirit of Marion Kirby. ConsWlt8 BMnett
~ ~r:e:=IIIlDCk better way to cap offaday. the heath than finds hfmself In the midst ofa lnqvle crew 11Q£and Young. BII1/6 Burk6 (1939) •

l!J a A.T.am ~~nra~un~=fst: =~O~,: .~;~~~ra'eaJ~il:drr:or.'e: 2:2:30:0511I~rKbA""''''''' .
lOJ Willi Altea' sands of DaYtona. (1989) 07ool6, St6V8 Ralfsback, BarWS Htrshey (2) "'NHm'D ..
GI Oaktarl «! WHIl AIItH . . (1980)' lIil C Hm
allellYwotd IeslHr a...... 11:00 (2) MncII MapzIH" , QJ MOVI~~ II: TIlt~ Four

4:0511I U.s. Olympic Gold : =~;......,AIlmid man who (]) War .IHI P.ace III TIll."'a, .Agt r::g:t'~s~ fnanthe~sno;. :
4:15 (]) TIlls Old Hoae 1:;1 loathes bloodshed and Vlolllnce Is 'hired (1989~ W . '1lMI '. psychiatrist.SUffering the resklua) effects of
4:30 (2) USAC AlII IIacIIt through unusual clrcumstances by Bri1ish ~-:Deadpan~:: het demonic /Iossesslon. Linda. B!air,

@Star Trek: TIlt Nul 6IIIraiII Intelligence lQ. bll a liqUIdator. Rod Taylor, Wright staIs In this unique sfOIYot a RlchItd Burton. toois4 Fl61C/1er (1971)
CIJ PIllncIl . ~~, Jill S~ Jolmll966) paranoid man y,iKJ can't declde whom 10 3:00 (2) SCIleIaslIc Sports~
CD MOVIE: HI...CIIlWeiAgay b1ad. of ..... _ lriJst less: bls girlfriend or his psychlatrtst . CIJ SPIrts IIIYIeW .
the1890sknocksonJ\legatesoIHadesand 7:0511I MOVIE: FIracrtet Atarmerwilha pari (1989)' CDMOVJE:90s•...... c.WaHAgayblad.of
relives the nauglltYgasrlQlli era. Gene time job as sheriff ofa.smaillownflllllsW.... 1lpIaIe the1S knocksootlle_otHadesand
Tltmey, OM At'iIecM, ClWitS Cobum himsel( face to face With aPJllIllf OUtlaw g6rllt PIHts reriVeS the naughty gisnght era. -Gene=HIW. drillers who want 10 start lroubli•.-nes 911111 WHIi III CMIry MIISIc TterTlty. Don Am«he, CIIaritS Cobum'
a:D SterfIt frIlII $mldl St6Wlft. HMry FOIlda, !ngtr SmVNIS B He/lI MI, I'M DJ/II @~ .
.... "....- . (1968) III...... aJ::.... ReJ*I
u VI"""" 7'30 (!) AnlII " . 0 Mo!IlIaY'sOlllHll aa Jfmk
(Ii CIIII HWIIH Nm '...aTlltJflIcIIIlIter 3:0511I. . t-.....
=,~~~~:~= ~=..Wiek ~ J.,.. 11:05 III _Tracks 3:15(1);;jE:.MII1IlIIer Now!y released
.Daylblll to look at the current films most lZt~ Gil GWd, EmIt &yes Jr, 11:10 CIJ Trani GlIIIIe . from prison, a lough, slngfe.miildedman
popular witlttheeollege croWd. (1~_ ..~ .. ... .... . 11:2U. MOVIE: DtcIer XA full moonstranQler becomeskOOwn as the Messengerof~h
~ -t:lJOm~~---~lXifii.lO-Ta1)QijfuiYljf -- .-lolbell . e.

5:00 (2) SpertsCaIer .' @ GINeI GbAnM FlltlCis t,J . ~Iry hailClI:n/d~re thriller.u:~ FmI WilliamSOn . .
(J) IIetMIIIIII s,edIJ (1989J Q . . .~=" ~ AhtYII-F1Y~ l.feflXY{1tJ32) 3:30(2) stl.YlIIItI
~~~::-J~: DIIritI· . 11:30CIlbl~E:V.....TOflet!aQan1b1ing ~~~~~1Ie Nilly Pr.'....r A
vacaUon in the CalSkills.llflBning°herS:s t~ OJ~.*ri~a:,= =:~~~e: chlpmunk.f~ college prof~ Inventsa
lh!~oflheWOlfd.JtmlftrGmy, Patrick 9 ........., KItM 1UnDfes0fThailand with a of illlslils. fd!Jllulawhich J!ansformshl~Jnto Buddy
~~'&.tlKbatfj (f987)~ =~"I'"", IlrtH~ 'r00l1flilKS,~n(;an~{~~jsiNl(f!i85)·~~;U=~~~·
a CII' II 5 EdIIIItI Rap on the beaCh? You bet, wf!en ~ PllUcIe .(1963) ...' .
ID Sk. lie SherIff . MTV takes cameras and some roc~ng m MOVIE: TIlt PIlI Plptl' Ambby 4:00(2)~ AcIIIII
!.~rlt.. =(1;); to Daytona. to enliven Spring Englishman no! at III fotld o'thlldten finds @ClIlIIIrf MIele Televlslot
1Dl-, .. OwletAHitl himself leadingaswartn of lhenl on achase (l)tlIlWIUptIaIe
B Ri111IlI TIi K-9 ~op GIl CeJa .. from the PlUis.MontYWoolfdy,AnIle8aXtM, .1IIWtr111 T!MIlImW

~n~:;:·b~~~~ aU1OVJE:TlltIWord"~"'HlHTIOC::"~~".A· .~~.. ..'
Daytona ~or a ~nny, ~exy ediliiin olaboUndsas.Merllnthe~·Jabs.Wart, WoinanlfoelinlilOntJyrirei8cledWhe~ 'allMl*"'"
:~:a:y~ritegameShOW. ~~m=~--:~IJi$~~ hU~~$pInD$loniIhoursat~beglns dI~ .

WAalo ......... _. . of EngllllCl.StbistiMlCallot, ~ll SlRn- W~lIlno llet '.We away by aambhng. Vafmi6 8 .......
~ MO'ViEr'n. Nllty Pr.'user A SoIi,1Wf$IWtiSM{f9ll3} ~_R!r.k1'. . frJrIIl,Mk/IaIf1Jrl/'ilJolf,-F~LMM:=¥:~eicIst WheJllln llcl(&SS'
chiPmunk.f~ college professor k\venI$a QJ..VIcI Q t8~ You W.,.1lerI daUghter Is seemingly Possessed by
formula Wllieh l)'8IISf. hin) Into Buddy 11:30 @~ NIliI . ID Sui ..... demons, an aglnoeXOtClstls bfOtJahtlri 10
Love, a~ng.andilTeSlstibl&cI1armer. g NaIIrIlWIfld.HltcItc«k...... ..' COIldUcMh8...-.clel\l:ritull;..E1l6t1l111tstytl .
Jerry L6W1s, Stella St6~, Del _ 9 CIIIlIIryCI/pI fit ~ Max von SydoW, Unda8ll1r (1973) r

12:00 (I) Colilg. Cbtlflelditlg Cbamplonshlp
mNew UltrKteL
@ Dukes 01 il'atzTnt
CIJ News Uptlall
(!) Cbampioesblp FIsIlIIIg
iDl Amlflcl Coast 10 CIISI
IlJ) HoIItIay GotIrmtI Spinach Pie
~ WIllOI Trait
l!J Baratta
o WMk.1llI Updala

12:10 CIJ HnlllnrHk
12:20 CIl MOVIE: Man I. Ih. Wlld.ra."

Northwest frontiersman in 1820 Is badly
mauled by a bear and lefl for dead. He
survives with rare determination for revenge.
Richard Harris. John Huston, John Bindon
(1971)

12:30 (2) Barber SAAIB PrI Series
(]) NIW l.IItracy Q
CIJ styli willi Elsa K*scIl
(!) ProfaslIHI BowferI TIIII'
iDl AmerIca Coastll CNsI
ail CHN ffeHIlItNm .
tDTIle FlrsI Eaderll..wtBurllves namtes
this roagical tale of !he toy rabbit, Stuffy a
Christmas present 10 a young girl nam~
Glenda Burl fves (1976)

1:011 (2) Pro TIlIlIia
(I) GtIlIt IIIder
@ HIes,n$fICIII
~........~_.
mMOY!E: TIle PIN· PIper A crabby
EngUshman nol at all fond of children finds
himselllBa!lll'll aswarm lit!hemon achase
from tile Nazis. MontyWodley, AnndBaxte.
Rixfely McDowall (1942) •
lf2l MOVIE: OH IIIlly.... The romance of
two ill fated tew leads 10 tragedy and
mystery at the TaJlahatchie bridge, Robby
Benson. Glynnis O'Ccnilor. Joan Hotchkis
(1976) .
iDl TIle Wlr al Home
IBl R...... Decoralllg Today
@ MtISIc VI4IeIs
OI~

=ln~~rr:a-L8naClaJ1csoo
Kan Shea (1985) ,
tal lim Henry lJahow, Paul Rlglna, Bill
Dana.
a MOVIE: 11lI .1IIlIIIftM fIft Amefiean
archeology SIUlfenfsets upatragic meeting
between some moderat. Arab nationalists
and a group of Israeli SIUlfents. lkuce
Davison, Nicol Williamson, Daria Halprin

The 'Ruidoso News/Page 6
10:05 (I) MOVIE: Tbe TIl,.,· Muspltm The

dashing·and swa$bbue~lIng O'Magnan
helps the French King's Musketeers recover
the Cueen's diamonds, Oliver Reed, Haquel
Welch. Richard Chamberlain (1974)

10:30 ill French In Action
(J) Compl.lely MlnlalMlsadvenlures of Ed
Grlml.y
rn Evans and Novak
C!J Small Wond.r
IlJ) This Week In Counlry Music
~ Cimarron StriP.
crtl CNN H.adlln. N.ws
~ Chip 'n Oal.'s Rescue Rangers
9 Discover

11:00 rn Business of Managem.nt
. @ Young People's Special Fair Game

rn Newsday
(J) MOVIE: House 01 Slrangers A ruthless
financiel contemptuously uses his four sons
to SUit his own needs. Edward G. Robinson
Richard Conte, Susan Hayward (1949) .
C!J ABC We.kend Special (1978) 1:;1
@MOVIE: Plagu. of the ZombIes Astudent
of voodoo attempts to change a dishn·
gUished medical prolessor's daughter into a
lombie. Andre Morell, Diane Clare, John
Carson (1966) •
@ Wonder of W.stern Australia
@ CountryClips
l!Il Bar.Ua
lOJ We.k.nd Updal.
em MOVIE: Th. Sad Sack An Inept soldier
stationed in North Africa loses a tank and
runs up against aband of AIab thieves. Jerry
Lewis. David Wayne, PhyJlls Kirk (1957)
@ MOVIE: ABoy Namld Charll. Brown
Charlie Brown's luck changes when he
enters the National Spelling Beeln New York
and battles for tne championship. Peter
Robbins. Pamelyn Ferdin, Glenn Gilger
(1969)
a MOVIE: Th. Mutag,n Acity Is terrWied
and police by are baffled byaseries of brutal.
seemingly unmotivated murders. Could
genetic tampering be behind it all? jackie
Samuda. Simon Richards

11:15 QJ'MOVlE: TIle Girl WIIo KadiYerylhlng A.
prominent lawyer's daughter becomes
infatuated with her father's gangland leader
client and almllst ruins her life. Elizabeth
Taylor, FemaniJo Lamas. William Powell
(1953)

11:30 (JJ Busln.ss 0' ,Manal.mlll
(J) Coualdon 10 QuIIlfa.
CIl MOVIE: Ino'lIJIaCl Reckless, daring hot
shot Navy test pilot is miniaturized in top
secret experiment and accidentally Injected
JDlO Jl ~~I!UL.IIroplJ~~mJL
Dennis Duald, Martin Short, Meg Ryan
(1987) 1:;1
CIJ NewsmlDr Salunlay
(!) worlil Cup SkiIng
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The Ruidoso New$ rPage 7
and ~iscomrades reunite to combat a
powerf~lnew .Qeath Star. Mark Hamill,
Harr/scn Ford, CaIrlB R~her (1983) Q

, g OIdlIoGJNiwI N.hYGrIc
GlMlnIId...WIIII Children Q
tal AlIImIIs In AcU..

8:00 CD NI~re Q
(I) MOVIE: "'DOIIStruck No-nonsense
female accountant is all set to marry her
boring boyfriend until she falls in love with
his wildly passionate brother. Cher. Nicolas
Ca(JfJ, Olympia Du/takis (1987) Q
(I) EYenlllll News \
CD The Mlklng DI I Cllsslc: She WDre a
YellowRlbb\ln Combining personal memor-'
les and film footage, AMC explores the
creation of classics, This month's featured
film: John Ford's She Wore a Yellow
Ribbon. .

. CIl_NDvilfilrTelevlllon The Women of
Brewster 1'I,ce. Pail 1 Oprah Winfrey,
Robil) Given$" Jackee (1989) Q
(!21 OIl News
IIIl Sang Dog ,
@ In·Flshermln Angling Adventures
d5J Chlnged U¥es
an Remole ConlroJ: .8PJlng Bruk EdlUon
Ken. Colin and Karl have made the trek to
Daytona for a sunny, sexy edition of
everybody's favorite game show. .
9 Welther Wlt~h
au'. Gllry Shlndllng's ShDW=MOVIE: Here CDmeS Ihe Groom Awar
correspondent returning .l1ome with two
adopted war orphans must marry within five
days, but the girl he loves Is about to marry
another. Bing Crosby, Jane Wyman, Fran
chot Tone (195-1) .
I2J MOVIE: Kenner An American seaman, in
Bombay to avenge the murder of his partner,
Is saved lime Bnd time again by a9year old
boy. Jim Brown. Madlyn Rhue, Robert
Cooteq (1969)
@ Mllm) VI~e

8:30 CD MOVIE: Hiller's Children Two\young
lovers are caught up In the relentless gears
or the Nazi war machine, forbidden to marry
and have children. Tim Holl. Bonita

,Granvflle, Kent Smith (1943)
IIIl Hunlers Df lIle Skies
@ BessMaslers
trn Jolm Ankerberg
l!il CNN Heldllne News •
lID MWs'1/2 Hour Comedy HDur (1988)
(II) MOVIE: Country An Iowa farm couple
lights against government foreclosure on
their 1,800 acres of cropland, As Ihe
pressure Increases. the wife finds hidden
strength, Jessica Lange, Sam Shepard,
Wilford Brimley (1984)
a frecey Ullmln Show

8:45 @ lnsllnt RepllY-_~~n~_n" -

•

"

nDthlng but trouble. MaurfCtl Chevalier,
HelM Twelvetreqs, Baby LeRoy (1933)
g WIsIIYou Were Here
/IS) 1111 TIl TI. K·9 Cap
Gi OW" He._I,.. Nm

. ilMy -Stcrtt Identity
5:011,(2) S"",C'I"r

mNBCNIWS.Q
lDNmw.tcb
(l)f!1QVIE: Bead of the River An outlaw
tumed wagon m ~cout In 1840s0regon
faces conflicting loyallies when the settlers
In hiS care are preyed upon by his former
comrade. JamesStewsrt, Arthur Kennedy,
Jplfa AdillT/s (1952)
CIlABIlW~Ne~ Sunday Q
lIm Nalla"IIGeoalll~lIlc
'IIIlNI"Anllllll World
.(HI AnIerI~.lI SPDrts l;evalclde
lUI Our HDuse
'lI!l, Reilltlll'COlllroUpring-OtllkEdlUan
Ken, Colin and Karl have made the trek to
Da\1ona

n
tou sunnYL sexy editlgnQf

everybodY's favorite game show, ,
OIl MOVIE: The Gttllnl StDry Ever Told.
Part 1Based on Fulton Oursler's bookof the
Old and the New Testaments. this film tells
th.e moIY of J.esus' 33 years lrom blrlb to
resurrection. MIJX Von Sydow. Charlron
Heston, Jose Ferrer (1965)
o Welther Wel~h
a Yaulbqulke=MOVIE: Our UWe Girl Atroubled only
child tries to patch up parental differences by
running away. Shirley Temple, Joel McCrea,
Rosem.ary Ames (1935) C
IJJ ODustelu Amazon 'Ilaitl: Waters of
Sorrow, A population that struggles to
survive as Its resources demiiiish.

5:30m Mljor Lelgue Bisebill's Greltest
Hils
mBadYWllch r;J
(!) CIl News
(I) Sports SundlY
l!J New Anlml' WDrld
l!ll Music VIdeos
@ My Sisler Sim

•

r

,
I

,

• 0,.1 RoIlerlI Gi CNN H'ldIIINm
lZI WmIn JoAnn WtNtey, 'Henry Gibson, tal Mouse Ficlory
Bill $cott (1985) aSh..... '

10;00(2) H.,..Ml1IJurnpllg 1:oilCJ) 1I.i:. W.1Il lImew Q
(!)NeIltConlQ!ce. wWarldRepol1

.. , (I) MOVIE: It!Iirnlte: CIlIl*I, Part2Awife 0 MIie!J.ellllt Oaseblll

11:30gJ=:r:J:::'. ~~~l:~~t~~r~~~:~~:&::'~~c~r::~ I·=.~:.m CmlClde
CI) M~E:.1l!I HOtiU O,"CII11III Streel Me. family members are abandoned by 9 Wellller" Yoli
After blilnQ labelled aSQbvel'$lve aJJd lOSing ~I:':::~~s" Clafro 810pm lZI~. of Well QlmeyPresen,ts
,her Job, a ,young woman' unWittingly (!) "'me~. '89 . a All ~l1celWrasUllg
:8X~~~ ~Jrt/e~~=dyPIO~::fJ:, tlI.NCAAlIIIIltlllall Tilplehelller. 1:30 a> wall StreeIWnk Q
(1988) ' ." - C·III .oJ, (I) MOVIE: Sltphen King'. Cit'. Eye This=lUll"e'm'~all"ft' thriller In the tra,dilion 01 The Twilight Zone
ID~~~ ~.... ~.
a2lWh"'~Nu?OIl,Oidill,ThlsWorid a Creepshow Is a spine tingling tour
(Ii.CffH Heldll.e N... ,OWelthe, &You ~hroll,llh . .Stephen King's 'lemfylng
~ M.OVlE: ~lII'CIIf II: The HereUc'Four l2!J","rt Sc_utl., Q Imagination. Drew Barrymore, Alan King,
years have pa$sedando Regan, now a • lDo..eld Duck Presllllls. J8rtles WOQds j1985) Q
teenager; Is stili Jnthe hands of a .' I2IMOVlE:TlltTrea.ureilIPanchilVHiaAn IIIl SpOlllngU e,
psycflTamSf,s!MennglfieresTlfu3felfeCts of ..... ·~·ArIlerlcart:1ldvelltUret teams-upWith1he' $.BUllllllil_, ,
her demonic possession. Linda illafr, masterbandll Pancho Villa to rob afederal 1:35l1l MOVIE: Sybil, Plrt 2Apsychiatrist tries '
RfcIJaaL.Bu!1JHJ.louise EJetcher.{Wl) ... .... ~ft0ldtf1ttral.!l' ~T~ m'ilI~rli~V~!~~WJne~. tl0thtrelateSybil, aWO~?Iwilth lf61IPedrsonalities,' ''',

6 35l1l T dJ ' a er ,IS ~IOlen. R!HY "'" "OlIn, ey • n l>mmY1lwaru " nn ng m Irected by
:. om In eny Winters, Gflbert Roland (l955) Daniel Petrie,Joanne WoodWllrd, SallyField.

7:00 (2) NBA Todey 10:30 a> Anne 01 Green Glbles-TheSequel, Plrt Martine Bartlett (1976)
rn NaluraScene 1 When an opportunity arls~Anne to 2:00mFiring Une '
m=~~I-~t: teach at-<ln exclusive glrls~school; she must .en MoVJE: Hudson'. BlY Pierre Badison
(!) Accenl on SenlDIlI break away from Gilbert who Is now braved Indians, cruel weather, untamed
lIDJ COS$undey MDmlng desperately in love.wlth her. Megan Follows, territory and British politics to found the
a2l MlslIDr Shut Ins CrilleenDewhursr, Jonathan Crombie (1985) . famous Hudson's 'Bay Trading Company.
ltJ futul'ISceft Q Paul Munl, John Sutton, laird Cregar

. . @~ ~~
@'Amerlce's HDllIe (I) Science and TI~hnoID:lY Week IIIl o·OIY: The Greal Crusade
lUI $undlyBest CIl This Week wllb Devld Brinkley Q tm Gun.mDke
lI!l Music Vldeos'@ln.Flsherrnl.AngllagAdventureslI!lMUSICVldeos
0Il*" '. G -... M-I.ng Report lUI ClmmlrfOn Slrlp (II rellest Amerl,!:ln Hero
\!,l1 ""'I!il CNN Headline News - 9 Weather" You
ID YDU llIIt Me, Kid !II,Triple Threat rJt MOVIE: The Wild Women DI ChlsUty
121 F,.ggle Rock ID ChIp '. 011.'. Rescue Ringers Gulcfl The lusty barroom belles ofaMissouri

7:05l1l FliltslDnes 11 00 "" Wome VII""" II mining town ate fDrced Inlo an explosive
7:30 (2)1 "'hler SIde 01 Sparll : .....n D...,ul alliance with solf righteous :women when

",,@COl!nldowntoauOUng1helrhusbanlfsgoto.war.PrTsC/ll.-Bames,rn Wild AmtrlCJ (1988) Q (I) NmdlY( • , a
,(!) Mill Ill. Pre" r;J CD MOVIE: HIUtr's Chlld,.n Two young Lee Horsley, Joan Coflfns (1982)
W Your MOIey lovers are ca ht I th I tl . '9 MoVI~Lovellild.thtWIY StoryaboutPro! UI ug up n e re en ess gears a courageous young blind man, a forward
~'SpI~rZo~1t of thlt Nazi war machine, forbidden 10 marry thinking widow and agallant shepherd, who
aJ BluMI.1erI and have children. Tim Holr, Bonna fight prejudice and skepticism for seeing eye
OIl Bugs IIId Friend. Granvflle, Kent Smfth (1943) dogs. Til1Wthy Boltllms, Eva Marie 5aJnt.

_l a2l Triple Threal 'Glynnis O'I'A"nor (1984) 1"'1lZI Mousellilse ltJ New &pIarers WI' ...

'I2JFrqgleBDCkiWlIlfiMiirl,.a.StrlttJlewk
7:35l1l' 'oulu ,Griffith I lI!lThIl Week In Rock 2:20121 MOVIE: Bawlre, My Lovely Awidow, 6:00mColleg, Sisebill

",ow, 10 h CD McJ.eughlllt Group .
8:00 (2) Sportrllts OIl MaJor J.elllUe Bueblll a ne In a big ouse, hires astranger to be (!) Wedmdly'S Child Specll' ' (

rn Shlnlilg TIme SIIUon (1989)Q9Wellller .. You • her handyman and laler discovers Ihat he Is ill MOVIE: The House on Carroll Street
@ World Tqmorrow rJt Suall~ Plrk TadlY ~entallY disturbed. Ida Lupino. Robert Ryan. After being labelled asubversive and losing
W News Upclltl tal The filler Bunny Is Coming To Tawn ayror Holmes (1952) her'job, a young woman unwittingly ~
CIl NewMexl~D WDmen Brucefinds afriend In ababy bunny who has 2:30rn One all One uncovers a sinister Neo-Nazl plot Kelly
@ BraveSllrr the first Easter eggs ever made, Bruce's @ Inside W1lsl. Cup Rlclng McGfllis. Jeff Daniels. Mandy Patinkin
IIIl Amerlca" Medicil Television aunt, upset by all the joy, is enlightened by I!il CNN Held"ne News , (1988).
@ Perlormince Plus the Easter Lily. Fred AsrairB (1980) 3:00mU.S. Men's PrD SkIIng (I) PrimeNews
lI5l Uo~~:~ 11:30 C!) Everytllllg You Ever Wlnled ~KnDW rn Grelt p.rfDrmlftCU (1989) C CD MOVIE: JDhnny Apollo Son of convicted

-,_,------9-S1e ey AhauLIlxe. Hosts Too lm-Ht~le-4l-1H-iunnv--~ embe~o a life 01 come due 10
l!! Monlng Report Internal Revenue Service Agent Pam Baker PI~nl~Allthebunnlesgearupfortheexcitlng bitterness over his lather's conviction,
IDWillcDme to PDDh CDmer provide an Indepth look on tax for the tax, Bunny Picnic, especially because the Tyrone Power, Dorothy /.amour, Edward
IJJ MOVIE: MGM'S Big Pallde of Comedy retum with a comedy "avor. Tony Randall. Storyteller Is coming. But why does Bean Arnold (1940) .
Compilation 01 memorable comedy Pam Baker think he's aweasel? (1986) CIl Grelt Circuses or the World Q 9:00 (2J SporlsCenler .
momenls from Metro Goldwyn Mayer (I) MOVIE: '~lDQnllruck No-nonsense (I) Newswllch lIm 60 Minutes Q (lJ The Best 01 Wild America Examine a
features and shorts made before 1947,Clark female accounlant Is all set to marry her IIIl Anlmlll 01 the Grelt NDrthwesl (!21 Billy Grlham close-up view 01 the realities 01 predatorI
Gable, Jean Harfo,w. Cary Grant (1964) borin~ boyfriend until she falls In love with @ PerfDrmlnee Plus· l!J TlylDr's Tlsmlnla prey relationships, including a segment of
S CIIIIDpe his Wildly passionate brother. Cher, NIClJlas tm Baillinze: The Loll Episodes lm Anlmlrsal Alrlca host Marty Stouffer being pursued by awild

-B:05ID1l00d-Newr- ... .~pia Dukakis.(19B7JQ- . 3-KnJghllldll- ~. ~~~j llrelk .C~D~clrt'89 From JDe hog, (1989) E;I
W MoneyWHk 0 Weather &You natilln stop COlfeglate vacation spot. MTV m1nsldrluSl~

8:10 W On the Menu CIl Business World @ MOVIE: The Red Tint Afictionalized , delivers a rousing concert featuring Cheap (I) World 01 Audubon Greed. Guns and
8:30 (2) This WHk In Sports @ AlII" MDvIfl. account 01 General Umberto Nobile's Trick and others, Brian Robbins, Debbie Wildlife, The world 01 poaching where big

rn lang Ago &Fir Away «II Pacme 0Utd001ll disastrous flight 10 the North Pole In 1928, Gibson host game is big business.
®HDltmanlDwnHDur@Hank ,Perker's Outdoor MIglzlne InclUding a crash and the crew's eventual lllJ Welthll WII~h ' lIDJ Murder, She Wrole Q
ill MOVIE: Billy Galvin An obstinate father lI!l Ms Rock·I·Uk..: A Sprhlg Brelk rescue, Sean Connery, Claudia Cardfnale, a 21 Jump Strlet Harrison Page, Patrick (!21 MDnlters
rejects his only son when the young man Special In the blaZing Daytona sun,' Hardy Kruger (1971) Labyorteaux l!J Jack Thompson Down Under
drops out of collega In order to become a vacationing female college students lose 3 30 S W IJJ MOVIE: AcUDn 01 the nger An American @ MDlDworld
construction worker like his old man. Karl their Inhibitions and Impersonate their : (2) kl ortd advenllJrer smuggles an anti communist tm Win the Wlr Agalnsl Wrinkles
Malden, Lenny Von Dohlen, Joyce Van Patten favorite rotk slats. (1989) III Nmmlker SundlY refugee and a group 01 children out of the lID MDnty PythDn's flying Circus
(1986) a AnllrlclR Skier IIIl Wildlll.Cllllma Albanian mountains Inlo Greece. Van 0 Weather WII~h
W Newsmlkll Sundly 11 35 MOVIE: S b • @ MaloWorJd Johnson, Martine C3rol, Herbert Lorn a Duel 0

C . : III • y H, Plrt 1Apsychiatrist tries 3:35 (I) Lel'l It To B.lver (1957). MOVIE: Short Circuli Aformer warn'or
CIl enlrel Melhodlst to treatSybil, awoman with 16 personalities, ....
lml J.llllS Robison in this Emmy award winning film directed by 4:00 (2) World Frenlyle SkIIng @ Hlt~hcock Presents robot, now affable and nearly human,
@ Bugs BuIIny Daniel Petrie.Joanne WoodWllrd, SallyReId, .@ MlllIpDWIr 6:30 rn AlIlm Smlfh's MDney World becomes a fugitive when a security team
@ Hi4den HlrOlS MartIne Bartlett (1976) Cl)MOVlE: llIdll.1 Janes and the Temple @,.-Id. Wlnslon Cup Ra~lng wanls him destroyed. Ally Sheedy, sreve
lUI Oral Roberts Df Doom A1930s archaeologist advenllJrer lm AmerlCIII SnipshDIs Guttenberg, Fisher Stevens (1986)

, lIil CNM Heldlln, News goes on a miSSion to a forbidden palace l!il CNH H.ldlille News 9:30 W Sporll Tonlghl
aAcCllt where an .eVil cult Is enslaving children with =CeJftrlly ~kolit From win Disney I!2l Mlgnum, P.I.
lZI DlIIIlbe's Clrcu. 12:00"' PI Ch _od hi tile P2.w~rsf ~cred stones. Harrison Ford, WDrldTaped at Flbrida'~ Disney World, tllis 0]) True Adventure

8:35 (I)' MOVIE: The Mlrcu.-Nel."n Murde" A • ~'W~'n R~::!:'· p Kate~J KeJ((JtQuan (1984) 1"'1 special feallJfes celebrities competing in@lnsldeWinstonCupRaclng
• - ,. \&I.... ..... tTl Thl. WItk ,. ftiI~NBA ... events that test thel'r coord'ination. skill and ..... Ed Yaung'black youth, arrested for the murder of two (!) AllltdI 501 SllIclt Clr R:I~e \&I ~

young women, claims that his confession a2l KlIlID Fu CD The Mlk!.. oIl Cllssle: She WDre a sense of humorl Yvonne GooJagong Fal l!ll BriUsh Com81ly Showcase
was thetesultof being beaten by policemen. OJ Rtillm of DlrkHp Yellow Rlbki Combining personal memor- Boys, Meat Loaf (1989) , a CrImes 01 the Century
TellY Sava/as, Marioe Gortner, Gene 9 BlII DIIlCI~1Hlra ies and film f~fage. AMC e~lores the QlI Hllchcock Presenb 9:50 ill MOVIE: lIdy Bewlre The kinky,
Woodbury (1973) . lUI WIIOil Tnll cre~tion of claSSI\lS, This month s feature~, 7:00III Voices' VIsions (1988) Q provocative work of an innovative window

9:00 (2) Sports Reportlrs lI!l Male Vldaos fi!m. John Ford s She Wore a Yellow ID Waet 1mRevIew dresser attracts the interest of a perverted
, ID Nm UJlIflte 0 WIIIMr &You Rlb~~ In I (I) NalltllaliGlOIIllIphle Explorer psychopath. Diane Lane, Michael Woods,

III Off ... AIr • MOVIE: TIle IIui KlIiht William Holden CIl rt~ Th s Week • (I) Over thl Edge Q Cotter Smith (19B7)

····:~h -:~- ~~~:~~~~~a~:~~~~I~ -=~=~:~;. ·_-,:~t~:~:=b~~ 10:00rnWomen'sVolleyblli
lI2l MOVlE:SI" Abounty hunter whose the lastfour days before he retires from Ihe ll!flst ~h~ Inspiration he ne~~s to succeed IR Kansas glrl who dreams 01 the magical land (!) (I) lml News
boy has ~· n' d" d d tsth of force Wi1l/am ili'iI. , AA Re ","" Sam 1I1~ painting endeavors. OliVia NewtOfhkJlrn. of Oz and all of its wonderful and wicked (I) World R,port

. lII:e mur gre a op eson an .' nvrUtln, """ m..... Michilel&ck, GenBKel~(1980J """"le..ktdyGarland,!lauBolrrer,BertLahr' CD MDV!E: BrelktlSt tDr Two Awealthy
outlaw he kllled. Glenn Ford, Michael Bums, Elliott (1973) .' Q]) WIIlder of WuttnI AuslJ1UI (~IW93"9') .., J II Texas h81ress resolves to reform aplayboy
DdM Wynter (1973) . G KaItNesCope Coacert: Cnt 1114 CIlIIg '"' tllddt Iferoes ...
aJ '"WI_ CUP Racllli Brother-a~·slster team. Caren and Craig, IDI.. oSlIr Selrch . bymaking him ~enn!less. In the process,
1l3rlOdlWDrlt~ ...._... ~, Invite-cfli,ldrenwllarllcipat&/lltheirsongS'llf g]).~ .(\I.~ PrInce 01 PredalDrt she lalls inlovewtth him, Barbara Stanwyck,
lI!l Top2D VIdeo COInld... magic and make-believe. (;aren Glasser, 111 vi ':' Vi h @ Hidftll Hlroes Herbert MlJrShaY, Glenda Farrell (1937)
III MIiIIsttrt Today Crafg Taubman (1981) 0 II. ale lUll. TIIICh ,(I)Jeny FllweU
o Monirtltl Report a MOVJE:RQSom We-althy bUsinessman , ' QJ OM! of DIs World . , lI!l C" MTV: Spring Brelk Ed~1I Alter a ltJ An Am,liclII Album
l:IJ G1raer TN AnnstraJlt whose SOl1 has~nkJdnapped mustdecide . lZIbl· ldtod, dDII~ Qld~r Ahyoung boy s . rauCOUs bus ride to Daytona the Club MTV ® Amerlela Sporll Clvll~lde
_, .",••". Me'" , IILoIoMol whe'.~·r .... pay' $50,'000 ransom, or .~..... III ness oesn t st~n In t e way as he dancets are really ready to rock i'" a SAYU Il5J lIny JDllft

ii:;.yc.~ ~th~ffie 'Police. Glenn Nxd. Donna R';;' ~:~r:n hJfa~:~~r~~de J:',mrr:,r~~~ ~n~u~~h party. ,II ~J' ~ ?::~uttook
9:10'WTImt GIIId~I~ . 12':30:~~:1t(19~) Jilne.fll/ot (1985) ; W;~~lch QJ Mimi'S Fllnlly

9:30~,=,lg . . '.' .·ct)'MO.YlE: liIliJeiffor TWO A~aJlhy 4:05:=::=I'ISUlIIg:=t~~~~RhodsS, ()cean .g~=~~Mome Judy Collins,
WSpnIt.1lI Texas heiress resolves to relclrin aplayboy 4.-30 iTo InIdt 8uIItIen . Hellman, Christojlher Crabb 1"'1 . ~ MOVIE: Dlcls.1DIl ~alltlst 'f!IllI Atest
llIFacallle Nilln , bY, making him P,BMiless, In the process, \&I ILMoIAoo S.... W'" ptlolforacommencalilIrplanabuilderstakes

-. ~'!.'.......J.e~,.D~:'''rRip_llr,R. ···~·=:r~~=S(lr)··~~9~~:=li~~S.~~~~~.7:30':~;,cr.y NIgIlt II the~~his.llfetosavethe~mpanY'splantandhl~
; ~.;;r.~1Bl MoII!WlIdd --. . ' . . clumsy attempt to cara lor It. bllt encoun~ts 'Mov/IS RtIInr ,,"" JtdI Luke Skywalker ~~::C~1{ns, Elizabeth Sellars. John
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Every Mond.ay And' Every
Thursday Five Thousand.
Five Hundred Paid Sub-

1 -

scribers To ·.lh·e Ruidoso
News Learn W.hatls. Goin'g
On In Titis-A- .. ' ".

,

Been Getting' What •. They'.
. ;~> Pay For For Forty years.
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People lIead What-They -Pa-y'-F~~
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